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March Goes Out 
In Cloud Of Dust

March retired from the sceoe m 
full form on Tuesday — making 
very much hkc the l^endary lion 
it is supposed to emulate as it 
winds up its reign.

A roaring wind, pushing a soar
ing curtain of red dust ahead of it. 
swept into town as the afternoon 
drew to a close. For a time it 
seemed the community was in for 
a genuine blackout.duster but thd 
drifting sand was evidently so high 
that the full effect of tte  storm 
was not frit.

Visibility was dropped to less 
than a mile for a while, how
ever. and the wind roared with a 
vengeance for a tiipe. As the 
night passed the horiton cleared 
and by midnight visibility was 
back to normal.

Faint promise of Tain which 
moved in on the heels of the d u st- 
manifest by some cloudmess—did 
not develop.

Ahead of the duster. Big Spring
ers sweltered in a summery 83 d^ 
grees and the warmth held on

throughout the forepart bf the 
night. After midnight, the temper
ature cooled to 47 degrees.

April was uaheratf in with bright 
blae skies, a fairly cool breexe 
and by noon the beaming sun had 
warmed the countryside up to a 
comfortable spring level.

And SMuming the weatherman 
is right, April should continue to 
offer benign and smiling weather 
at least through Thursday. The of
ficial foreciut calls for clear skies, 
with warmer weather on tap 
morrow. No mention is m a ^  of  ̂
any wind or dust .

Sp««ch Conc«lled
COLUMBUS, Ga. lAP 1-Editor 

Ralph McGill of (he Atlanta Con
stitution says he has cancelled 
plans to address a meeting of the 
Columbus League of Women .Vot
ers on the current school ci 
“ in prder to spare further 
rassroent of those concerned.

Witness Who Heord Shots 
To Talk At Connie's

INDIANAPOLIS lAP) -  A wit
ness who heard the shots that took 
wealthy Forrest Teel’s life will be 
called by the state to testify about 
Teel's fatal struggle with his mis
tress of 15 years.

H m witness is Edna Smith, an 
apartment house neighbor of the 
girl friend for whom Teel had jilt- 
^  Minnie B. fConnie) Nicholas, 
his accused slayer.

Deputy proaedutors said Mrs. 
Smith was watching Teel’s auto 
when he entered It after m  eve
ning in,the apartment of the new

«irl friend, Laura Mowrer. They 
eclined to say whether she heard 
or saw signs of a straggle.
Mrs. Nicholas had learned Teel’s 

whereabouts and was waiting in 
Teel’s car when he returned to it.

’The defense and prosecution 
agreed in opening statements 
Tuesday that Teel died of three 
bullet wounds from Mrs.. Nicholas’ 
small French revolver. But ̂ the

prosecution cailed* It a premedi
tated murder of jealousy while the 
defense said it happened accident
ally as Teel tried to prevent Mrs. 
Nicholas from shooting -herself.

Announced, state witnesses to
day included Dr. M3rron K. Dill, 
a deputy coroner who pronounced 
Teel dead at the scene; Dr. Em
mett Pierce, who performed an 
autopsy; R. Y. MeVaugh of Pend
leton, Ind., a witness to the find- 
in^wf the dying man. and William 
G . Gano, a pawnbroker , at whose 
shop Mrs. Nicholas bought her 
gun.

First witnesses ’Tuesday were 
two police'officers. Patrolman J. 
Richard Anderson and Lt. Cecil 
London, who told of finding Teel 
dying in his car after he struck 
a utili^ pole trying to drive away 
from the scene.

They were followed by Earl 
Alexander, who lives a b lo ^  from 
the shooting scene and heard the 
crash when Teel’s car hit the pole.

The temperature outside was 
nothing in comparison with thatdn 
the city auditorium ’Tuesday Eve
ning as ISO citizens aired their 
complaints and compliments to
ward the City Commission at the 
public hearing on the budget.

The $2 million operating budget 
for the city was approved without 
a change following the hearing, 
and it went into effect this morn
ing. April 1.

The hearing attracted about 150 
persons after the initial hearing 
March 24 brought out a dozen. 
The dozen was at that time the 
largest number that had turned out 
for a budget hearing in many 
years.

Size of the crowd Tuesday forced 
the meeting to be held in the au
ditorium after it had been planned 
for the council room of the City 
Han.

PROS AND CONS
Applause during speeches indi

cated that both the iwos and cons 
were well represented. The com
mission appeared to get more com
plaints than approval from speak
ers, however.

Among the speakers were Rob
ert Evans, Alfred Goodson, Dr. J. 
E. Hogan. Charles Lindsey March- 
banks. Bob Cook. Julian Fisher, 
Wyatt  ̂Eason, R. W. Sanderson, E. 
C. Smith. Lloyd Curley, W. H. 
Warton. Omar Jones,* and Bill 
Sneed, in addition to the members 
of the commission and other city 
officials.

Several other citizens spoke out 
on specific questions but did not 
give their names.

A variety of questions w g ^  
brought up, the principal p o i^  of 
contention being t h e  tmster 
plan, salaries—specifically the city 
manager’s—the increase in taxes, 
garbage collections, and enlarge
ment of the engineeHng depart
ment.

MANY ISSUES
Citizens also mentioned house 

trailers, the size of the pw ee de
partment. the proposed fire mar
shal, last year’s tax revaluation 
survey, drainage problems, subdi
visions and new developments.

Prior to opening the meeting for 
comments. Mayor G. W. Disney 
com m end^ the citizens for their 
interest in d ty  government and 
urged them to continue to closely 
watch city developments. He said 
that only through understanding of 
the commission and the people can 
difficulties be removed.

He explained several parts of the 
budget, including the raise for the 
city manager t-  from $10,800 to 
$12,000—costs of the master plan, 
enlargement of the engineering de
partment to handle the city’s 
growth and demands for engineer
ing services.

He also metioned salaries for 
all city employes—“ We must pay 
good salaries to get good em
ployes’ ’—as well as an assessment 
paving program. Speaking of the 
proposed tax increase which will 
probably be necessary to meet op
erating costs, the mayor point^ 
out that at the present, people in 
Midland. Odessa, Sweetwater and 
Snyder are paying more taxes on 
a per capita basis than in Big 
Spring.

TAX ALLOCATION
Mayor Dabney said the added 30 

cents on the tax rate will go; 12 
cents for salary raises and new 
employes,’ 10 cents for the master

Small Village 
Is Total Loss

By WILLIAM JOLE8CH 
aseeelswa ftw* Stall WrtU*

Tomadoaa tteahari from the 
Texas Gulf Coagt iato the mid
west areas of Missouri rad Kan
sas ’Tuesday n i ^  and Wednesday 
and killed six persons and injured 
at Iwfwt 50. All the dead were 
Texirai, as were 51 of the injured.

Tile Biain line of twisters struck 
at Vanghan and Bynum in North 
Gcotrnl Texas: near Gainesville in 
North T e x a s :  near Kingston, 
OUa., near the Texas border; and 
at Silver City-, 30 miles west of 
Tulsa. Okla. ^

Tornadoso hit Henderson and 
MarshaQ in far East Texa*i while 
hurricane-^irce winds r ip p ^  the 
Gladewater-IQlgore-Loogview sec
tion in the general Marshall-Hen- 
derson area.

An isolated tornado dipped down 
on a boat works on Galveston Bay 
on the Texas coast, sinking a cab
in cruiser and damaging mooring 
sheds

A freak
Marshall, un: 
then lifted

Panel Show-Questions From T h ^ lo o r
bbdgct bearing, i 
■estieas eeraemlng the I

Shown Is about half of the group wUeb atteu isd the Tuesday evening bhdgct bearing, with menbers 
M the Ctty Cousuiiselou and other city offleials on the sUge answering questtehs coMemlng the $2 mil
lion budget. About 1S« persons attended tbe benring. SpenUng at tbe mtreephonsura the floor of the 
auditorium is Robert Evans.

plan, and four cents each for capi
tal improvements and addition^ 
operating expense.'

He urged the citizens to give the 
new city manager, A. K. Stein- 
heimer, a chaqce to prove his 
ability.

Evans was the first speaker 
from the audience, and he touched 
on several aieas of the budget, 
beginning with an anticipated de
crease in several revenues plus the 
increases in several expenditures 
—engineering department, fire de-. 
partment. city manager’s depart
ment and tbe commission’s fund.

Evans questioned the need of a 
fire marshal and was told that one 
had been needed for several years 
and it would cost the city via the 
fire insurance key rate to do with
out one in the future. In answer to 
Evans’ question of the expanded 
engineering department. Steinhei- 
mer said that it wasn’t increased 
'as much as he desired. Growth has 
brought great demands for engi
neering. he .said.

GARBAGE COMPLAINTS
The garbage collections came 

in for heated comment, not only 
from Evans but from several in

comntpnts, Steinheimer sajd that 
the city was doing everything pos
sible to improve its garbage serv
ice, and he promised to investigate 
every case brought to his atten
tion.

Evans also said he felt the taxes 
were too high. (The commission 
has proposed raising the tax rate 
from $1.20 to $1.50 this year, but 
^his figure cannot be set until this 
summer.) In connection with the 
'axes, the question was brought up

im

What's Going On. Here? /
What's Ike Texas A Pacific Eagle doing roaring np Main M.? Maybe 
lt*s part of a rallrood rerouting plan to matrh the highway bypasses. 
Maybe It’s a part of the economy wove by giving doubie nttUty to 
(ko slraata. Or perhaps It's all of tka ia«ey  gatags-aa ra ikis

■ ‘ ^  •. i - T ' "

first day of Aprtt Anyhow. TAP official^, are amaaed by 14 pB; 
they aal.T know that tbq train in on time. KeMh McMlItln. Herald 
photographer, brewod tkp pkatagrapklc nragle for April Faala.

about taxes paid by trailer bouse 
tenants.

The city manager replied that 
the city was considering at the 
present an ordinance which will 
bring taxes from^the trailer own
ers.

The discussion switching to the 
mqster plan, Goodson spoke up 
ana proposed submitting the idea 
to the people on a general elec
tion which drew a big applause 
from the audience. Bob Cook, 
speaking later, said that an elec
tion would favor the plan by 75 
per cent.

Copk praised Mayor Dabney and 
the commission for its work, not 
only on the budget but for its 
service to the community at all 
times. He said the master plan is 
good for Big Spring; subdividing— 
or new deve lo^ en t and growth— 
is good for Big Spring.

CLEAN-UP NEEDED
Cook said the commission was 

trying to be honest and fair in all 
its dealings.

Dr. Hogan also spoke in favor of 
the budget and the master plan. 
To the question of garbage collec
tions and dirty alleys, he said the 
tnatter reflected un thrpeople. not 
the City Commission. “ We are a 
dirty people; Big Spring is a dirty 
town because we are willing to 
'olerate it.”  He said that If Big 
Springers had the will to do some
thing about it, tbe city could be 
cleaned up.

Dr. Hogan said the commission
ers should be congratulated for 
their work. “ They art not trying 
to harm Big Spring; they are try
ing to do what Big Spring needs.”  
He said the master plan will save 
dollars in the future, and “ If we 
don’t plan now, we will all be sor- 
ry.'

Julian Fisher’s comnnents were 
aimed at increasing the size of the 
police force, citing the FBI cate 
of 1.75 policemen per l.ono^people. 
He said it would be okay with

him to raise the taxes if more pq- 
licemen are added.

NO RESERVES
Wyatt Eason’s remarks were 

aimed at the increased taxes, as 
were Bill Sneqd’s. Sanderson's 
main contention was engineering, 
dealing principally ttOT UYkbfagV.' 
He said that Iw had tried for over 
a year to get some relief from a 
drainage problem but had not re
ceived any.

Having heard all tha comments. 
Mayor Dabney posed the question 
of what should be cut out. He said 
the city has not built up any re
serve .und the last few years be
cause it hasn't raised taxes re
cently. »

Evans spqke ^again, saying he 
has aimed all his comments in con
structive criticism, but he again 
was a^ing' the commission not to 
increase the taxes. Evans quoted 
frequently during the long three- 
hour session from a privately 
prepared summary of the budget 
which set out inoreases and de
creases from last)^ear and also 
had l*ecommendatiM)s .concerning 
the budget. \

Following the ci($»ng of the ses
sion about 8:15 p.m., the commis-

dipped into 
one home and 

today.
-An^theL toi^iado cut a path 500 

feet wide in Henderson, causing 
extensive damage but no injuries.

The line of , tornado weather 
rolled hundreds of milea into Kan
sas and Missouri. Kansas City 
underwent a tornado alert, for 15 
minutes but no twister s t r u c k  
there. •

T h r e e  persons perishedB at 
Vaughan, a village of 50 persons 
akeot TV miles south of "DallBs. 
Two died at Bynum, east of 
V a u g h a n .  An automobile was 
tossed off the highway n o ^  of 
Bynum, killing Dr. C. B. Brimer 
of Waco.

The main Waco-Dallas highway 
for the six n îldh to Qynum had the 
appearance o f a battlefield where 
(wo armies had fought foot by 
foot.

The scene reminded this report
er of the battleground from An- 
zio to Rome in World War II.

Smashed automobiles, tractors 
and wagons, tossed into fields and 
ditches, were in. evidence almost 
everywhere. ,

Tattered clothing and bedcloth- 
ii)g fluttered {rdm trees and fenc

the roads and ftelda, and m aaf 
Btility poles had supped.

Jade Tripplett saM Ow teF» 
nado “ hit j ^  like Hghtniag.'* It 
sheared half at piM Atoom  a ta u _  
house' away a a d ik u id U je d  toe 
barn. No m  of tha fandly raffered 
injuries.

Bill Orr, Ms wife and four chfl* 
dren seazitoed through the ndra 
of (heir home at Bynum Wednea 
day morning, pi<^dng up remain
ing valuabla and Oia chfldren’a 
toys.

Said Orr, “ I heard thk tarribte 
roar at abaut >;15 pm . and m y 
wile aad I jumped ~up and grabbed 
the kids and ran into a southeast 

jBR$pro imcMr Uw
bed. We just got under the bed 
when the tornado Ut. It actually 
Mt twice. The first tone ft  shook ’ 
the house..The second it i^tdied vf 
about 100 faet and turned' B > 
around.”  «
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Mon Is Shot 
Accidentally J

A man accidentally shot hin»> 
self here Tuesday mgfat and te 
reported in serious c o ^ t io a  nt a 
local hosnital.

Roy Webb was at Ms residanew 
at 1102 Scurry when shot, accord
ing *to tbe pMice. He waa rushed 
to Big Spring Hoq>itAFby a Rivet 
amtxdance for freetm ent ,

TMs nnorningl, hie doctor rOport- 
ed thgt his coodttkai waa aOrtoua. 
but not qritieaL.

According to tha atory teU to 
pdlict,-W cM) w c»  pttparing 

for bad and was ktadhig-a M  
caliber piatol when it diacharged. 
He was shat through the b ^ .

Joe Keating Retires 
From City Position

' Another long-time city emnloya 
left the dty  via retirement T u ^  
day. ,

That was the last day for Joa 
K e a t^ , who has w ork^  la too 
drafting office for over 1$ years. 
Keating joined tbe dty  ia March of * 
1940. .

’r te  fir^.pOf t l»  year, the^dty
es. Mallhoxes hung at 'crazy' aiv loatiffiothervetorra eriiH oye^ lM  
gles. Snapped utility lines strewed F. W, Bettle resigned.

"GOP Chairman, Ike Talk
i-

Amid Resignation Rumors
WASHINGTON (APt -  RepubU- 

can National Chairman Meade Al
corn conferred with President Ei
senhower today amid reports that 
he is about to m ign  from his 
party-poet

Alcorn, who has headed the 
GOP National Connmittee since 
January 1957, met briefly with Ei
senhower at the White House. His 
visit was not announced until after 
he had left.' and newsmen had no 
opportunity to question him.

Early today Alcorn told a re
porter he was not prepared to say 

Sion went into conference and «■*{ *®y|(dng at Jbe .m om e^  
cepted the budget. Commissioner 
George Zachariah made the mo
tion to approve it. and Dr. Lee 0  
Rogers .seconded k. It earned 
unanimously.

Alcorn was contacted after tbe 
Hartford (Conn) Courant reported 
'hat he will resign shortly, possi
bly today.

This was backed up by Eisen

hower adminlzteatioo informantg 
who said annodnCement of the re^  
ignatkm is expected today. ,

Both the adnoinistratihn aourcea 
and the Courant said Alcorn wanto 
to return to his Hartford law prne- 
Uce. H ie Courant hidicatod that 
Alcorn, now SI. migM try for the 
Connecticut governwshto h) 196$.

There w as 'n o  im m em te iadi- 
cation who migM.jM namad Ms 
succossor ' as Rapublican chairs 
man. The Counnt said A'corn will 
^ y  on the job a short time to 
give the GOP Natiooal Committee 
a chance to pick a replacement.

. *  — — * —    — — 9- A  . ^  r a ^ i ^ R .   1 Ills CinJIv" LUUJU tyc nTsKK
week when the committee meeta 
here to select a site and date for 
the 1960 Republican nationa] con- 
ventioa'and* act on propoeale to 
reorganixa the party’s mackinary.

SpGak^r Carr Says Legislature 
Must Get Busy On Money Bill

AUSTIN (AP) — Speaker W ag-ioed up its first local and uncoo- 
—  n--------- lA .1. .  u ------ passing 46 local

Five Yores Cast 
In City Election

Big Spring cXiaea* have until 
5 p.m. Friday to vote absentee, 
but through this morning, only 
five had cast absentee ballots

The general election will be 
held next Tuesday, but persons 
who will be aut of town are urg
ed to come by the city s'ecrtttary’s 
office M the Ctty Hall and pick 
up an abaentoe ballot. The bal
lots can be fiOed out in the sec
retary's office or they may be 
retunwd by nsail.

Pockogo Deal
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Western 

foreign ,4 ministers were reported 
today to be framing a package 
deal to propaee to the Soviet Un
ion for settlement of the Berlin 
crisis snd the larger issues of 
Gertnao reunification.

goner Carr said today the House’ 
must quit hearings and write a 
300 million dollar selective tax bill.

Ite told the House that he rec
ommended that tbe Revenue and 
Taxation Committee "report a bill 
to the House which includes a 
broad array of selective taxes — 
including, but not confined to, se
lective sales taxes.”  With the 
money, raised, Carr said, public 
schools at> well as college teach
ers should get raises.

Carr said his proposal is well 
established and “ is not contrary 
in principle to the tax program 
recommended by the governor, in
asmuch as more than 50 per cent 
Of his tax recommendations were 
lor increa«es in existing sales 
taxes.*’

R isk in g  distinctly from a pre
pared text, Carr said it would be 
“ a broad-based tax”  and not ” a 
synonym for a general sales tax.”  
He recommended taxes be in
creased on natural gas. liquor, t 
cigarettes and corporations a s ' 
recommended by Daniel and ” ii- 
elude most, if not all. those items i 
presently taxed but omitted from ' 
his program.”  I

Aa Carr spoke, tka Swat# wrap- *

ested 
bills.

Carr met yesterday with Indus 
trial and rinancial leaders from 
throughosLJhe state and was re- 
Dorted to havt told than "to get 
on or get ofT* hia proposals to 
solve 1 ^  state's growing deficit 
and future needs. They were re- 
oorted to have agreed^ to back 
him.

Carr said Daniel’s tax program 
” in total is inadequate to the task 
before or,”  and added;

“ I am convinciMl that we should 
out the cost upon as broad a seg
ment as possible — not just upon 
a few segments of our people or 
•conomy.”

The House agiplaiided. EarUer, 
the members egrued nnaaknoutly 
to take np tbe state’s major two 
billloiWdollar plus spending UD at 
to a.m. Monday.

Senators held teeir first "local 
and oDcoatetted celeodar^* aea* 
sion before tneeting in regular eea- 
skm.

A proposal prohibiting the Sms- 
day sale ot new and uacd anto- 
m ^iles, farm tractors and other 
motor vehidas passed overwhelm
ingly on voice vote yesterday in 
the Senate and waa ■eat to the 
House. '

The House Revenue aad Taa- 
ation Committee flniahed teeti- 
moby on a'biU te levy a (our per ‘ 
cent tax ou the first aale of any 
merchandise  imported to Tuxaa.

» • ■ t
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I Auto Registration 
Activity Still Brisk

e r r s  M E R IT O tlO U S  S R V I C C  A W A R D  A T  W U R  
Sb S ft .  J e w e l R . M e e t  c ited  by_ M e f. A m  A . A d o ii

Airman Cited For 
Exceptional Service

J « n »  R M eow  « w  
ewerded the Cwnmendehne Med
al at Wehb AFB Toeaday for a -  
eeptiaoaJ le m c e  in Karee 

Set Maow of the 3SMh F light' 
laae MamtenaDoe Sqaialraa <aed 
PehodK • was preseated the medal 
by his cotnroaeder Maj. .Asa A. 
Adair. The award *corered service 
while a noB-cesnaussinned officer 
ia charge of the techniral orders 
compbaace crew of the 311th 
Fighter-Bomber Sciuadrga at Osan 
Air Base. Korea, from Sept. S, 
1S57 to June 11. 19Se. The cere
mony tok place in Webb's wing

‘ .Akhoogb handicapped by iaez- 
whames. werting m 
bangar and withaot 

proper eguipm ea l.-  read the cita- 
tioa. ‘'Sgl. Manus aaccaeded ia 
the accomplishment at over SO 
per ceat of aO assigned technkal 
order cooipbances oa F-OSP air
craft assigned to his organtsation. 
Sgt Manns also assisted the hang-

I ar crews and fbgbt line .chiefs of 
j hu orgmiiatioa in trouble shoot- 
I ing and maintenance to assure a 

high m-commissiao rate of air
craft Through his tireless eOorts 
and mitdanrttng iniUathe. he in
sured safer aircraft for assigned 
pilots Sgt Mantis’ exemplary de
votion to duty and prof^saional 
knowledge reflect g i ^  credit 
upon himself, the Pacific Air Forc
es and the UB. Air Force.**

A native of Dearborn, Mkh., 
Sgt. Manns is a veteran of eight 
years of service, his one overseas 
trip being to Korea. Be spent al
most six years at L n k o  AFB. 
Ariz.. .hofero gottinf the 
assignment.

i Bnameag was brisk bat not over- 
ahsbning today at the office of 

I Howard Cooaty tax caOector as 
I the deadlxae neared for the par- 
; chase of USI car bccaae plates 
' The affice was wcQ HIM with 
I sppbcaaU but the loag Im* whxh 

filled the ce iridar aa Taesday 
moming was not ia endenee. The 
deputies were able 'to keep well 
abreast at theydrmaad Wednesday 

Tuesday the biggest single 
day of the current tag sale msh. 
Gross receipts for sale of auto- 
w obde tags iar M b J 7 1 «  and 
bulk of the money was paid hi by 
■admdoal motorists rather than 
by corporations paying for plates 
for car and track fleets 

Approximately 12.000 passenger 
car ftUtes have now b o a  issued 
for 1 » .  The deputies were issuing 
CY prefix tags above the 
mart oo Wednesday 

Effective at S p m  today the 
sale of 1950 tags inthout penalty 
halts ,

MotorisU who bavt not bought 
tbeir current year platas wiD 
either have to pay a 90 per ceat 

I penalty fee on Thursday or make i an affadavit they have not driven 
j Jieir car since midnight srith the 
\ old plates.

Sale of USI tags to buyers of

have

by
oay March a .  New car 
wbo report after March a  
oaly the 19M plates to aeqane. 
The old tags, of no practical pur- 
poae to the buyer, -were iseaed 
ahead of the 19S0 plates for new 
ca n . The owner then threw away 
the ItSi tags and attached tbe 
new lOSg plates.

Only oae aew vebide waa regis
tered oa March 91. Dubcm  DriO- 
iag Co bought a tag for a 1950 
F ^  track.

Real Estate Sales 
Volume Is High

March was a busy month for 
real estate dealers, tf tbe mAiber 

7000 ' of warranty deeds filed in the o f
fice'' of the county derk can be 
used as a criterioa.

M n. Pauline Petty, county 
clerk, pointed out thM M ornr-

OfyWoift 
Hght Fires In 
Capdiart Area

The d ty  nnanunred today it is 
cuttiag o ff fire protectioa to the 
Capehart howtag addition for the

Q ty  Manager A K Steinheimer 
said today that be and Fire Chief 
H. V. Crockcr*had agreed not to 
aaswer any calls thim  because 
tbe city it actually tm pattrng 
when it‘ gocs on the property.* 
Monday and Tuesday the f in  
departmaat extingiasbed three 
firm ia the addition, and seenral 
other fires have occm ihd there 
since tbe project was initiated.

Steinheimer said that sinca it is 
not iivthe city liiqju and since it 
is i>o|froatniDed d i% tly  by Webb, 
tbo a y  has ao jarisdictioo oa the 
property, and he said the d ty  was 
laying itsdf open to damage suits 
by figtat^  fires there.

The city manager said he was 
preparing a letter to the coatrac- 
tors. Williams A Dunlap, inform-

Oil Shows Surfaced On Test 
Of Hole In Big Spring Field

be worked

ry ty  i ing them that tbe city was catting
office daring W vch  — • record protection until a coo-
oumber of such documeata. i tract agreement can 

Based oa revenue stampa need- I ^  
ed to legalize the docuroenU. it 
was est^iated gross volome of 
real estaU business involved hit 
dooe to IB60.900.

Grand Jury To Be 
Recalled April 20

Howard' County Grand Jury is 
to be reconvened for its secood 
sessioa this court term on ‘April 
9H. it was artnoonfcd  today.

GQ Joaes. dW rid  aitoraey, said 
he had consulted with Judge Char- 

Married to the farmer Barhara'j Ue -Sufiivaa d t 119th District
J MeUott. of Inkster. Mich., Sgt 
and Mrs Manns have three chQ- 
(hen. Pamela Jean. S. Michael 
Ray. 9. and Ronald Scott, 9. T h ^  
BOW make tbeir h o m e  in Bi(f 
Spring.

AT EASTER LEVEL ^
Pastors Seek Means To 
Mointoin Church Interest

Members of the Big Spring dan Grooms were directed to
Pastors Assn, lookad back at East
er Saaday attendance records to
day aad wandered how'they could 
maiataia aneb intercat tbe year 
around.

Moans of wstainiBg EaMer iafer- 
cat cams under diacBsiioa at the 
meeting of tbe asaociatioa thia 
mornlDg.

So did the aead for mors fuads 
for the BiUe Cteas fund, wtaiefa 
now has shrunk ta a balance of 
S9S, said Trcaaurcr Royoe Wom
ack. Paators arc bopefnl that 
there will ba each a g ^  turnaut 
for tbs **LJttla M iin s t^  prodac- 
tfoe at BCJC Friday and Setirday 
that it wfO help rec ou|f the 
fund. Proceeds from the praseata- 
ttoB by the CoBega PIayers<^wi]] go 
to the MMciatiaa's foad.

Dr. R. Gage Uoyd and Dr. Jar-

make a study of the Christian lav
ing program conducted at Mid- 
l a ^  There is a poasihility that 
the association may sponsor such 
a aenea sf prpgrama here at the 
autiima.

Named tei, a nominating commit- 
tae were die Rev. H. L. Bing
ham. the Rev. Clyde Ifid iob  a ^  
the Rev. Weldon Steveaaon

Rcsofations of appreciation for 
the layman-haiidled Easter Sun
rise service were adopted, and in- 
ifividnaOy dted were Dr. W. A. 
Hunt, Dan M. Krauasc. Ira 
Srharti, Mike J a m tt. Justia 
Hofanes, Glen Guthrie, Dr. P. W. 
Malone. Dewey Magre and the 
Adair Music Co.

N «ti meeting of the association 
will be May 9 at 7:3S a jn . in tbe 
First Presbyterian Chorch.

New Postmoster Sworn In 
At Colorado City Tuesdoy

COLORADO CITY — Arlene M. 
Morris. 49. was sworn in as act
ing pootmaster here Tuesday eve
ning to replace Sims A. Palmer. 
S3, who retired at tbe dose of 
busineu Tuesday.

Morris, a Navy veteran of Worid 
War U. has been a ejerk ia tbe lo
cal pootoffice since 1M7. Palmer 
bad been postmaster s a c c  1949.

Palmer announced his forthcam- 
ing retirement in February, but 
there had been no aimounccmeat 
of his successor until Tuesday. 
However, Lon Afimoad. Mitchell 
Coanty Republican chainnaa. re
ported in February that he had ap

proved Morris’ application several 
weeks earlier and had forwarded 
it to Jack Porter. Houston oilman 
and state Republican chairman, for 
final approvaL

Morris assumied his new duties 
today. He is married and has two 
duhfaen. He is active in the First 
Baptist Church.

Spring Fever
ANN ARBOR. Midi. <AP> — A 

Universtty of Michigan meteor
ologist says spring fever is a real 
ailment caused by the reaction of 
warm air oo tbe winterized body.

Prospects For Carriping
lbs Howard Coaafy Pareaio at Haadkapped CMUrea bmcI 
■y at 7:19 p-ai. E C K , Uoas C M  repreaeaf stives wM he 
la la k  abaat ejaiplag, George Mflear wfg reyptseat the 

ia lieklag appHeaUaas from erippled yeaagsters 
wha svaald Hhe la go raaiolag this saasaier. T h ^  applieattoas 
wM be aabatiUod la Iht Tesas Ueas Leagae f ir  Crippled Chfldrea, 

alaias a casar esped a hy for ^eTMcally haadleapped 
Tha gM  plsfarsd abevo was oae of Ibo oovoral baadrod

Court aad that it had been agreed 
that the grand jury be recalled on 
that date.

Jones said there are some 90 
defendaata against whom fdoay 
complaints are peadiiig whose cas
es tiioald be considered at tUs 
time by the grand jury.

He s ^  he bad railed Eugene 
P e tm . foreman at the body and 
that he had reported that Apkil 90 
would be a satisfactory date to re- 
siane work.

Grand jurors are

Reagan. R. C. Nichob, Dewey 
Martin. LoweO M. Knoop, R. C. 
Stocks. Jotaa P. Johnsoa. Albert 
M. McKtnoey, R derce J o e s ,  A. J. 
PirUe. J. J. Havens aad l^etcrs.

The current court terin is the 
longest of the year. Joaes pointed 
out. aad k  is a taiily geaeral 
practice to call the grand jurors 
back for a second su s ion duriag 

'the term.
He said that the grand jury after 

this special sessioa win be coo- 
vened on June 92. Thu wifi be the 
grand jury for the next t e m  at 
court.

The 90 defendants slated to be 
brought before tbe April 20 seo- 
ston are charged with routine cas
es. Jones said. He estimated two

John 6 . Puckett. Richard W i days would compleic the work.

Lopez Prefers To  
Delay Sentencing

Armando Lopez, facing 99 years 
and a day in the state penitenti
ary. refused Tuesday to waive 
time and accept f o n ^  sentence 
even though his attorney recom
mended this as the best coarse.
'  It had been planned to bring 

the young Latin Amer.can. found 
guilty last week, before Jur^e 
Giaiiie Sullivan. 119th District 
Court, for formal sentence. When 
approached on the matter, the 
youth stubboftfly refused to ap
pear He has several days left of 
the statotiiry 10 days he can daim  
if he wishes between cooviction 
and sentence. On next Monday, 
regardlest of his wishes, be can 
be brought before-tbe court and 
bear sentence pronounced.

Lopez was found guilty of par
ticipation in tbe hoidop murder 
last Jan. 7 of Gerald D. Liner, shot 
to death in the robbery of a serv
ice station.

Reason for attemptiof to speed 
up sentence day for tbe defendant 
was to enable Sheriff Miller Har
ris to dispatch the man to the 
state penitentiary immediately

Tbe sheriff ordered four other 
convicted felons taken to tbe state 
prison today. These indude two 
convicted murderers. Qoe man for 
parole violation and one whose

Services Are Set 
For Mrs. Reeder

Services lor I d s - i la e  Bender.. 
S3, who died early Tuesday at the 
home of her brother, C. D. Reed
er, southwest of Big Spring, have 
been set for 10 a.m. Thursday in 
tbe .Valley-Pickle Chapd.

The rites win be conducted by 
the Rev. C. W. Parmenter. as
sisted by the Rev. Royce Wom
ack. Burial wiD be in the Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Stie had made her home here 
for the past five years with her 
brother and had been in West Tex
as (or tbe past SO years.

suspended sentence has been re
voked. Tommy Cole, deputy sher
iff. and Wes Patton, constable, 
took Elbert Ford. Robert Larex. 
Pat Mencfaaca and James Tladol 
to Huntsville.

Ford was found guilty at mur
der in the death of his brotb«’- 
in-law. Julias Bedford, and was 
sentenced to s e p e . 15 years La- 
rez was coosicted of tlk murder 
of Joe Villa n d  was sentenced to 
20 years. Pat Menchaca was or
dered to prison to serve three 
years after a suspended sentence 
for theft over $50 was revoked. 
Tindol. on parole fjom tbe prison, 
is being taken back to complete 
a 15-year term. He was arrested 
after it had been alleged be bad 
violated the parole.

County Officials 
Urge More^State 
Hospital Funds

Ed Carpenter, covmty judge, said 
that he and two members oif tbe 
commissioners court—Ralph White 
and L. J. Davidson—conferred with 
the state budget officer in Austin 
oir .^Tuesday relative to fund allo- 
catidhs for the Big Spring State 
Hospital.

Carpenter said that the court felt 
the state hospital was not provid
ed with enough funds in ^view of 
the heavy wort load it performs 
and the high regard it holds in 
the kale ^ ixtem of institutions. He 
reported Aat the budget offices 
showed interest and promised to 
look into the matter.

The trio also conferred with 
representatives of the state high
way commission on proposals that 
two roads now being developed be 
taken over as state projects. How
ever, he said, this conference did 
not produce any results and tbe 
court will probably pursue the 
project further before Jake Rob
erts. district highway department 
engineer.

Form Labor Problems To 
Be Aired Friday At Lomeso

LAMESA—A county-wide meet-1 men in the area should three bills 
ing to discuss farm labor prob-1 now in le^alation be passed. They 
lems is being planned here after [ said organized labor plans to move
fanners and butinessmeh attend 
ed a meeting Monday evening 
called by the agriculture commit
tee of the Lamesa Chamber of 
Commerce.

The county meeting will be 
1 ^  in the National Guard Armory 
at 3 p.m. Friday. The purpose will 
be to discuss the proposed new 
wage and hour law which will af
fect farmers and retailers.

Seme 99 community leaders at
tended the Monday plannhig ses
sion. Al MuJdrbw and Joe Satter- 
wliita attended the meet from 
Brownfield and teported on a 
meeting held there week con- 
oernlnf farm labor problems.
9 Mulurow, Terry County farmer- 
lawyer, is a member of the Mexi
can labor subcommittee ,«t the 
Agriculture Department Satter- 
srUte is manager of the BrownfiAl 
Chamber of Commerce.

Both Muldrow and Satterwhite 
told of the resuHa that might be

year hy r Ilfwt IwirinaM. flaetiy ill

win

YM CA Slates 
Groundbreaking

The Big Spring ^*MCA 
break ground Friday for its new 
$990,000 plant.

Itiief ecreinoniet will be held at 
the site at tbe bailding at 9th 
aad Owens Sts., or hnmadiatdy 
northwest o f tbe fire department 
drill tower in the BirdweQ Park 
area.
- InvocMioa will be offered by 
James Howard Stephens, presi- 
deat ai the Hi-Y CoiBcil srhM  is 
made up of repraeatativeu from 
the yoath groups. R. H. Wearer, 
presideBt, preside aad made a 
few brief remarks. TnrnlBg at tbe 
first spades at earth srfll follow 
a dedicatory prayer oftered by 
Daa M. Kraussc. vice presidcat 
of tbe YMCA

James M. Hardy, general aecre- 
tary. urged aO friends of the 
YMCA to turn out for tbe mile
stone ceremony.

Titt Midwest Ne. 1-A 
K oject in the Blig Spring field of 
Howard Coaaly returned L999 feet 
at mad-cot ofl oa a drillatem M t  
Tuesday, and another tael sraa 
slated today ia tha same tom.

Operator tested the Futsehnaa 
kelow 9 M  lest and the recevery  
at mod-cut efi sheered about 7$ per 
ceat oiL The project is about eight 
miles aortheast of Big Spring..

Bordwii .
Tha Eisner No. 1-D Jordan in M  

Flovaniia <Sti-awn),field, pomped 
140 barrels of 49-degree oil with
out a trace of ed ea 94 boor po- 
teatial test. It is 1 .M  from s o ^  
aad C99 from west bacs. 9C9-97, 
HATC Survey. Total depth is 9.454 

with groductioa reached .a t 
7J74 icet. Ptrferabea iaterval ia 
7 sraan

Horoble M  1 L o i« . C SE SE. 
3-99-la. TAP Surrey, penetrated ta 
3.959 feet ia bme. It ia k> miles 
southeast of GaO.

0-N etl No. 1 R ce d v  dhUstem 
tested the EBenburger today at aa 
unreported depth. 'The p r o j^  is ia 
tbe 7-J field 990 from north and 
CM from west baea. 477‘f7 , HATC 
Survey. Last reported depth wa% 
tJ99’ feet.

T>xsa Grade No 1 Miller. G NE 
NE. 99M7. HATC Surrey, made 
hale in bme. a h ^  sad chert at 
9 1 B  fset.

Mhhreat No. t  MUbken. to the 
7 ^  field, pregreesed in lime and 
chart at 9J1I faet The site is 
U$fl from soolb and 9M from east 
baes, 47A97. HATC Survey.

Dowson
KMcherbockcr A Mubin No. 1 

NoaeB, a raeatered wildcat, has 
beea perforated from 9.997-93 and 
A979-79 (eat in the Spraberry. and 
operator tested today. Tbe site ia 
C SW NE. 9A94-5II. TAP Survey, 
and about 19 miles eoutheast of 

/
Operator contiwied to (tai the 

T o m  Natieaal No. 1 Woodul wild
cat after 99J4 barrels of

rOfl aad 44 per oeat water in 24 
b o n .  Thais arc bclag made in tbe 
Sprabeny. th e  wildcat ia C SW 
SE. 17-A9Sa. TAP Surrey.

Fonat Ne. 9 Harris. 19 miles 
southwest of Lamesa. drilled in 
anhydrite and salt at 9.197 feet. 
It is 999 from north and 980 from 
west baes. Labor 19. League 969. 
Moore CSL Survey.

City Attorney 
Interviews, Set

The city manager, along with 
one of the City Commianon and 
tbe retiring city attoniey. plan to 
interview appbcaaU for tbe local 
attorney’s poakieB ia Austin 
Thursday afteraoaa aad Friday 
morning.

.MaamWf A K. Seinhiim ef said 
be. CommisvMruir Ward Hab and 
Wayne Baaden. d ty  attorney who 
resigned effect^e today, n ib in
terview the prxapective men and 
return to the commissiao with tbeir 
recomroeodatioos.

Bladen has resigned to enter pri
vate practice here.

Steinheimer said that tbe trio 
^  probably pick the most prom
ising two or three and recommend 
that they come to Big Spring to 
be hrterviewed by tte  entire com- 
miasioo. Then tbe/decision of hir
ing one wib be niiade by the. conv 
mission.

New Scout Unit 
Is Charted

•Troop No. 141 sponsored by 
Webb AFB. received its charter 
at a mneial Court pf Hoaor held 
Mooday evening ia jtbe  base pa
vilion.

The Rev. C. W. Parmeater. a 
v-eteraa of nearly 59 years ia 
Scoutingi was guest sp«dcer and 
presented the charter to Col. H. 
L  Weber, group commandR’ aad 
tbe mstitntiooai representative. 
Col. Weber ia turn preseated the 
charter to M. Sgt. Grady W. Ra
mey, scooUnastec.

Inatitutioaal repreaentatire is 
Cot. Weber; tbe chairmao of the 
troop committee is Capt. Earl 
LoUiiiager Sr.; tbe assistant 
scoutmaster, is 1st Lt. John H. 
Waters

Lavd Hanson, junior assistant 
scoutmaster presented tenderfoot 
badges to James Catlin. C hvles 
Turner and Davia Barker. Merit 
badges were pres ented by Carl 
Campbeb. distiict commissioner, 

rsad J a ^  Alexander, district 
chainnaa. to Tommy Rainey aad 
Tommy Wekfa.

Second class badges were con
ferred by LL Walters to Peter 

'fG regg aiod Mike Butler. First 
class badges were awarded by 
M B gt Harold E. Butler to Peter 
Gregg aad Tony Musgrave. The 
Star rank was caaferred by Camp
bell to Tormny Ramey and tbe 
Life badge by CpL Weber to Tom
my Welch.
"Other special awards were giv
en to' Tommy Welch. LaveU Hjsa- 
sta. Dwahl Hanson. Jimmy Weiefa, 
Tammy Ramey, Gary Earbait.- 
Tony Musgrave. Peter Gregg and 
Walter Jrentp.

Garzo
General American No. 14 Koons- 

maa. IH miles southeast of tbe 
Red Loflia Odd. drilled at 7.5M 
feet ia bme and shale. Ihe site is 
C NE NE NE. 9-2. TANO Suprey.

Glotscock
Operator prepared to perforate 

eppoaito the Ctear Fork todpy at 
tte  Hamiltoa Bros. No. l-ls  Cole 

Arfideat. It Is plugged back to 
1180 fact from a depth of 9.079 
H w  site Is 999 (roAi south and 700 
from cast bnes, 1949-4S, TAP Sur
vey.

Howard
F ab  No. 1 Ray. in tbe Big 

Spring field, penetrated to 9.215 
toti in bme and shale. Tbe site is 
C NE NE. lJ-31-ln. TAP Survey 
aad seven miles northeast of Big 
Spfiu^

Wibiamsaa No. 1 King. C NW

HOSPITAL NOTES

into the field of agriculture. Mol 
drow also discussed the bracero 
program, inchidinf problems of tbe 
past, present and future.

He claimed the Labor Depart
ment’s Bureau of Employment Se
curity • is "making the practical 
use of laborers aW ist untenable 
u n ^  the restrictions imposed on 
farmers.”

Muldrow said the situation is ag* 
gravatad by two important factors. 
First is the fact that a new treaty 
is to be negotiated with Maxioo 
April 90 on the use of bracero la
borers; sacondly, that tkrae MBs, 
now being considered in Coogiess 
would injure tbe farmer to a groat 
extent.

“ We've got to do sometldiig and 
do it quickly,** S^ttenvUte said. 
He pointed but the need of rally
ing behind the West Texas A g ^  
culture Employeri Group. Joe 
Sooter of Muleshoe is prendent of 
the EmpfiBrers Group orfsniied re-

Visitors Tour 
Experiment Farm

West Texas Researcii Committee 
was in session at the U. S. Ex
periment Station here this morn
ing—initial activity of (he big 
A ^  1 Field Day scRednled at 
that installation.

.This aftarnoon. ranchers aad 
fanners from, all parts of West 
Texas as well as representatives 
of state and federal farm agen
cies and departments, will assem
ble at tbe station for a tour of 
the plant. Special displays are 
being ananged for the visitors 
to see.

Tbe field day will conclude late 
this afternoon.

The meeting of the West Texas 
Research Conunittee was still in 
progress at noon in one of the of- 
f iM  of the station headquarters
buikfing
• B r r -E a r l-Burnett.- state direc
tor, is host to tbe meeting.

Election Supplies
Being Prepared

*
Election supplies and ballot box

es to be used in Saturday’s elec
tion win be ready for .the precinct 
and school district judges on Ttaurs- 
day. according to M n. Pauline 
Petty, county clerk.

She said that she and her dep
uties would prepare the ballot box
es needed today and judges can 
pick them up either Thursday or 
Friday.

The election .will be for mem- 
b en  of boards of trustees for 
school districta. It is anticipated 
that relatively small votes will 
be poOed ia the e le c i^ .

New Explorer 
Units Pr(

Six at niae institatjoas 
seated at a Scout organfiation 
meeting Tuesday evening indi
cated they likely Will attesnpt 
organization of new explorer units.

The Elks Ledge, tbe Mooee 
Lodge and Kiwanis C 1 u b an- 
nounced definite action was as
sured. and tbe Air Force reserve, 
the Jaycees. and Gdind Junior 
High groups indicated that every 
effort would be made to institute 
the program. Ronnels Junior high, 
the Downtown Liona, National 
Guard unit and St. Paol’s Presby
terian are passing the matter on 
for clearance with official boarda. 
A couple of institutions not rep
resent^ at the dinner meeting in 
the Dora Roberts SUB at HCJC 
in^catod strong interest.

Fkryd Parsons, project chair- 
man—pcetidad,
ben explained tbe new program. 
A guest was Woody Smith of Mid- 
la i^

Postal Receipts 
Gain By $6,000

March postal recripts at the 
Big Spring-’ Post Office were 96.- 
000 grester than for thq. same 
month in 1909.

This month's business hit $27,- 
005,17. Last March the total was 
$21JU08,

E. C. Boatler, postmaster, said 
that tbe receipts for tbe local poet 
office for the first three mouths 
of 1999 are now $19425.99 great
er than for the same quarter in 
1959. The 1959 figure is OOlJSF.lS. 
For the sanK three months ia 
1999 the total was 982.^9.77.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Adnussioas—Maxine Kelly, Stan- 

toa; Jaaell Blalack. 919 W. 7th; 
Ray White.' 1997 Sycamore; Flora 
Shaw, Tatum, N. M.; E t h e l  
Sinoat. AHniqiierque. N. M; C. 
E. Towery, R oecoe;, Ray Webb, 
a t y ; L. J. Elliott. Lamesa; Mil- 
d r ^  Friw . 19M Scurry; J. H. 
Reeves. Rt. L o ^  Cantrell. 
Sterbag O ty  Rt.

Dismiasais—Helen Pearson. 1609 
Avion; Laura Watson. 90Z Ayl- 
ford; S. J. Moser. Colwado Cite; 
Alloa Lay, Coahoma.

NW. 9»-91 !n, TAl* lorvey . madg 
(Sole in nine at l.9 n  faet. 
wildcat Site Is 9H miles southeast 
of the Big Spritt field.

In the Big tfprias <Md. Mid- 
west No. 1-A Chrlstlaa was pre
paring today to driHstem teat from 
9.542-999 feet, altar a two-hour 
test from 9,549490 foet returned 
1.000 feet of mud-cut oil—estimated 
75 per cent oil. Tbe sito is sveen 
miles northeast of Big Spring

Cosden complatod tha No. li 
O'Daniel in tbe S a v ^  Beld (or 
67.79 barrels at lAdegrae oU and 
four per .cent water. The well is 
990 from south and 1490 from 
east Unas. 99-90-U. TAP Survey. 
ToUl depth is 9.719 feet, and pro
duction from open hole is reach
ed at 2496.

Mortin
Rodman No. 1 Cowden. in the 

Gladys Cowden (Devoalaa) field, 
drilled in Ume at 11.799 feet today. 
It is C NW SW. 90-9»-In. TAP Sur 
vey. and eight miles northwest of 
Midlaiid.

The Street No. I Whjte wildcat 
three miles southeast of Stanto i 
drived in at 19,797 feet to
day. The sito is MO from south 
aad 1.310 from .west lines.,21-3/- 
Is. TAP Survey,

The Texas Cruds No. 1-10 Ker- 
ry-Kim-Bo spudded and has set 
surface eating at 212 feet. The 
new wildcat is 000 frotn south 
and east lines. 10-HA, Lanier Sur- 
wry, in the northwestern comer 
of the county.

Starling
sugar No. 1 Harris, a wildca,t 

15 miles west of Water Valley, 
made bole at 1.490 feet today. 
It ia C SE SE SE. UA4, HATC 
Survey.

The Williamson No. 1 Ray wild
cat drilled below 45 feet today. 
It is 660 from south and 1,009 from 
east lines, 241-9s. TAP Survey, 
and ^4 miles west of Sterlir.j 
City.
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DEAR ABBY

LOVE MY DOG
• ly  ABIGAIL VAN BURCN

DEAR ABBY: I am engaged to 
a woaderfol girl but sbe doesn’t 
Uka my dog. She says it’s either 
me or the dog. 1 have had “ PAL”  
since be was six weeks old and 
t W  was e i ^  years ago. I’ve 
only known my fiancoe for ten 
mootbs. PAL is a Chesapeake re
triever, wreighs 98 powids and 
standi five feet on his hind legs. 
He has a dark brown coot with 
white markings on his throat and 
paws. Do you think any woman 
is worth giving up my dog for?

UNDEaOED
DEAR UNDECIDED: What dees 

year (laacce leek Itte* ' 
a a •

DEAR ABBY: I belong to a 
Club and most of the members 
have known each other a long 
tune. We all put oUr wraps in 
the hostess' be^oom . We usually 
leave our purses there, too. but 
there is one woman who never 
lets go of her purse. She won't 
even go to the washroom witlwut 
iL I don't know what she's got 
In there but I am soiV lt isn't a^ -  
thing more valuable than what 
tbe rest of us carry. When the 
came to my bouse I asked her to 
please leave her purse in the 
bedroom but she refused to do 
i t  I said, ‘ There are no thieves 
here.”  You are insulting my 
guests.”  A big argument followed. 
Some of the women said I was 
wrong and some said she was 
wrong. What do you say?

HOSTESS
DEAR HOSTESS: Y re were 

wreog. If a gnest waate to rarry 
her purse with her, tt’t  her pri
vilege aad she sbealdB't be made 
the ahjeet at ridicule — especial
ly by the h retell.

• • •
DEAR-ABBY: I am a m 

man who took up with a 'good- 
looking girl in a bar. It develop
ed into an affair and she drngg^

ON APPROPRIATIONS

Bristow Pledges Effort To  
Get Hospital Shake'

Rep. Obie Bristow told the Her
ald Wednesday morning that be 
would do everything within his 
power to see that Big Spring 
State Hospttal gets a "fair ihaRF* 
in the approprintiou bill. r 

Last week whan the bill was re
ported out during the absence at 
Rep, Bristow, who was at the bed
side of his son who underwent 
surgery in Dnlln.i. .the hospital 
here was limited to t  $57,000 in
crease-^per year during the bien
nium _

’ja idJA -A  talephooo

versation with a Herald ruporter 
Wedneaday morning that be had 
contacted Rep. Jim Oeborne, 
chairman “ of tbe appropriatioos 
sob-saction pertaining to this fltkl. 
and that ha fOsborne) had prom
ised to make adjustmenta if the ia- 
stitution here had been hMd back
disproportionately.

Bristow also M  breakfast with 
French Robertson, Abilene, wbo is 
chairman of the board for state 
hospitals and special schools. The 
representative had conferred with

lor tbo

board in an effort to get a report 
on the appropriations as they ai- 
feet the hospital. Ho said that at 
one point he was told that the 
hospital here had o m  o f tbe high
est ranking per capita ■ppropria- 
tions In tbe state. One reaaon for 
9. seemingly disproportionate in
crease in a n a i^ b ^ n g  hospital 
waa that the patient load at that 
hospital was due for oil increase, 
whereas the stole boaM hopes to 
maintain tbe population levd  of 
the Big Spring hospitol. ha was 
told.-------------- --- —  - -  ......

me down morally, financially and 
spiritually- My wife took me back 
on account of the children but I 
-know her respect for me has been 
destroyed. B ^ a r e , men of that 
nice little gal y w  meet in a bar. 
If she were nice she wouldn’t 
be there.

LEARNED THE HARD WAY
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Control Of Algae Sought In
Tests At Lake J* B. Thomas

Can chemical traatmeot prtvent 
that branchy taata In laka watar 
late In the seaaonT

ExpffinnenU begun Tueaday at 
Lake a. B. Ttaomaa may provide 
an answer. At any rate, the Colo
rado Rivtr Municipal Water Dis
trict la working with tba Stats 
Health Department in an effort 
to exercise some degree of con
trol of algae, microecopic m uine 
vegetation.

Tueaday, 2,000 pounds of ct^iper 
sulfata In coarse granular form 
was dumped into the lake within 
a 1,000 foot radius of the Big 
Spring-Odeesa intake. 0 . H. Ivie, 
production engineer for CRMWD, 
estimated the volume of water at 
800,000,000 gallons within that 
area, which would give a aatura- 
tion of Ik part per million of cop
per su lfa te . A stronger solution

would probably affact rough fish 
and posslMy gam# Osh.,

Ivta said that ooa theo^  Is that 
the copper sulphate might prevent 
or control the growth oi algae on 
the bottom. If subsequent tests 
of water show in d ca tim  of this, 
then periodic trestneot may be 
attempted to cut down on the 
algae growth within the area of 
withdrawal.

Algae got the blame last autumn 
when the water assumed a rather 
pungent taste. While this did not 
affect the quality w  purity of the, 
water, it was hardly pleasing to 
consumers. '  Treatments against 
this at dty  plants Is not always 
effective ^  frequently is quite 
expensive. The lake experiment is 
an attempt to get at problem 
more economically and effective
ly.

Participating In the distribution

1W  the chemical from the CRMWD 
asMe ware Henry L. Dabney, 
SHD sanitary "enginaer; Tommy 
Morris, Odessa utilities engineer, 
Mike Brenneman, Odessa nitra
tion plant director, Joe Boadle, 
T. C. Richardson and Ivia of the 
CRMWD.
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Sound's
FOR TAXES

No matter hew yew 
figure it, that tax bill 

must be paid. If yew 
need money te cover 

H, cell on us.
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Wt cofdkilly inviti Military Ptrsonml stotioiiMi in 
this area to tokt advontogi of our fodtitios.

Lo« m Up To $1000
G .A .C .  F I N A N C i :

C O R P O R A T I O N  _ _

] |  107 WBst Fourth S tm t
W l l  7  U f  Sprint, TexM

Telephoiie AMherst 4-4S11

Rabbit Drive ^ t  ̂  
North Of Stanton

A rabbit drive has been sdicd- 
liled for Saturday on the ^ a in  
Ranch eight miles north of Stan
ton.

Anyone who wishes to partici
pate is invited,* said Clarence Fry
er. Hie shooting will start at 8 
a m. Dinner will be served at noon 
and transportation .will he provid
ed. Shotgun shells will be svsibible 
at the scene M the drive, or gun
ners may bring their ammunMon 
with them. No. 4 shot is the largest 
to be allowed.

Khrusby's First Farm 
Venture Nearly Fatal

asawb N«i* — n u  utM*. thM w 
• Mrtw <( Uvb. talli owr* at Sw kinS «r bBlbCMlU XnnhelwT can b«.

^  W nXIAM L. RYAN
AF Fanlsv Navi Saaljral

Stubby Nikita Khruahehev plant
ed himsieU in the middle of a field, 
surrounded by awed farmers and 
Communist functionaries. A brisk 
breeie fanned the tiny wisps of 
white hair on bis nearly naked 
round dome.

“ Here,”  exclaimed Khrushchev, 
pointing dramaticaDy to the com  
“ is the, cocnidete sausage oe the 
hamfle! Here is beefsteak: here 
is bacool How will those plants 
look in a month and a half, when 
harvest comes? The cobe will be 
half, yard long. Now you under
stand why I am so enthusiastic 
about con ^ “

This was the new Khrushchev of 
recent vintage, Khrushchev the 
boss. He spoke about the pressing 
need for animal fodder. Who 
would dare remind him that his

own experimeoting in Ihs past had 
gravely endangered the UB.S.R.’s 
Uvestock population?

Khnisbcbev owed much of his 
career to his interest in agricul
ture and hla knowledge oi the 
farmer. Boss at last, he could talk 
confidently about his big ideas. It 
hadn’t beim so in the past. His 
first Ug idea about farming, in 
fact, almost cost him his head.

As a member of Stalin’s inner 
Politburo and diief of the Ukraine, 
Khrushdiev conceived the idea of 
rdvolntionizing collective fanning.

In ganeral charge of Soviet ag- 
ricutture was A n d ^  Andreyeylch 
Andreyev, old “ T r i ^  A,’ ' weak, 
inefficient, alwSys tottering on the 
edge of disaster. For the aggres
sive Khrusbefaev, Andreyev was n 
pushover.

Farms, said Khrushchev, would 
be transformed into agricultural 
factories. Fanners would become

Up And Over
Aatoale Canales, 24-year-old fledgUag balUfghter from Naevo Laredo. Mexico, is casght sad dossed by 
the ball daring Us auitcb at Naeva Laredo. Caaaleo eaaght the ball’s bara aear the groia aad saffer- 
ed a leg iajary wUck was reported serieas. However, he maaaped te dispoee of the ball before leaviag 
the riag for medical treatmeat.

Take a “Two-Mile Tiy-Out” .discover Plymouth's...

BIG DIFFERENC
BIG DIFFERENCE IN RIDE AND PERFORMANCE BIG DIFFERENCE IN FEATURES
Mo other low-price car can match Plymouth’s Torsion-Aire Ride . . .  yours 
at no extra cost. You enjoy superb handling ease with no roll or sway on 
tunis, no front-end dive on stops. And you thrill to spirited V-8 power, 
including Plymouth’s optional New Golden Commando 395, the largest, 
liveliest enenne in the low-nrire field this year.

BIG DIFFERENCE IN ECONOMY
Plymouth won the Mobilgas Economy Run in the low-price-class two years 
in a row. And only Plymouth offers a Fuel-Saver Choke and new 3-stage 
carburetor for maximum gas savings. What’ s more, alFPlymouth standard 
V-R and 6  engines perform at peak efficiency on regular gas.'

BUT...YOU DON’T PAY FOR THE DIFFERENCE
Ask any salesman to compare any Plymouth model with comparable models 
o f the other two top-selling low-price cars.^ le ’ll prove all cars in Plyroouth’s 
field cost just about the same . . . but only Plymouth gives you the Big 
Difference for your money. Get all the facts todav!

So m ch the same in prke...so different on the road... 
^ome.in for year “Two-Mile Try-Out” now!
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farm ioduatry workers. SmaB col- 
lectivM would merged oo a 
vaat acale into huge farm factor- 
iea. y

Khruahebev’a real g ^ .  inapired 
by Stalin, waa to aboliah all pri- 
vata piota, the kitchen gardena by 
whkh the peaaanta set great 
store. He would build instead com
munal agrogorods—farm cities.

He reckoned without the peas
ants. There was grumbling, re
sentment, even resistance. He 
pushed throuA thquaanda of amal
gamations, but suddenly Stalin 
slapped him down and halted the 
program.

The coal miner from Kursk liis- 
tened in broodii^ silence at the 
20th Communist Congress in Octo
ber 19S2. Georgi Malenkov, Sta
lin’s dour right hand, referred to 
Khrushchev as one of “ our in
dividual executive workers”  who 
erred in trying to force farm con
solidation.

"They tried,”  thundered Malen
kov; "to  bring about at a forced 
tempo the mass resettlement of 
villages in large collective settle
ments, to demi^sh old collective 
farm installations and homes of 
collective farmers, to create in
stead agrogorods.”

But Khrushchev had bounce. 
Pespite this awesome blast,-Jte 
emerged from the. 19S2 congress 
a member of the expanded Presi
dium which supplanted the Polit
buro, and a member of an expand
ed party secretariat. He lost > no 
time in nailing down his influence.

Malenkov would live to rue his 
words. Long after Stalin’s death, 
Khrushchev would revert to 1952 
and blame Malenkov for the sorry 
state of Soviet agriculture then. 
He would succeed in having Mal
enkov thrown out of the hierarchy.

To hear Khrushchev tell it, be 
had nothing to do with the whole 
business until be s.teped in with 
the cure.

Shortly after the 19S2 congress, 
the lives of all Politburo mem
bers were in p a v e  danger. Stalin, 
to quote a diplomat of the day, 
had “ reached for ‘  the bottle 
again.”  A new blood purge was in 
the making. Stalin’s assistants 
fabricated a fantastic story about 
a plot of doctors, most of them 
Jewish, to poison Stalin and other 
leading figures.

Luckily for the Politburo—some 
say it was more than coincidence 
—Stalin died in March 1953.

At that moment, Khrushchev 
seemeci only an also-ran in Uw 
power sweepstakes, scarcely no
ticed. *But Stalin’s body was not 
cold before the plotUng began.

Malenkov took both ..Stalin jobs: 
premier and first party secretary, 
in control of both party and gov
ernment. Within two w e ^ ,  
Khrushchev n u d g e d  Malenk'ov 
from the party job.

Those,.were nervous days. The 
new leadership, calling itself “ col
lective,”  felt impelled to prom
ise abundance to the long suffer
ing public. It apparently felt the 
need of popular support, aome- 
thing unheard of in Stalin’s day. 
The whole fantastic story of the 
doctor’s plot was reversed. But not 
for three years did the Soviet pub
lic learn why.

At the 1956 conpess, Khrush
chev sobbed out the terrifying 
story. Not a mao oo the Politburo 
had been safe, he recalled, after 
the obscure Dr. Timashuk unfdd- 
ed her fantastic tale of the plot.

“ Let us recall the affair of the 
doctor plotters,”  said Khrushchev. 
“ Actually there was no affair out
side the declaration of the woman 
Doctor Timashuk who was influ
enced or ordered by someone— 
after all she was an unofficial col
laborator of the organs of state 
security—to write Stalin a letter 
in which she declared that doctors 
were applying su f^sedly  improp
er methods of medical treatment.

“ Such a letter was enough for 
Stalin to reach the immediate con
clusion that there were dodtor- 
plotters in the Soviet Union, said 
Khrushchev. Stalin person2dly 
called the investigating judge and 
gave him instructions, advising 
him which investigative metliods 
should be used. ' These methods 
were simple: beat, beat and once 
again beat.”

So much for the man who was, 
for so many years, Nikita Khrush
chev’ s “ great genius leader and 
teacher.”  Khrushchev's own meth
ods were to seem more refined 
by comparision.

Tomorrow: Waiting for the 
shrimp to whistle.

Cabbages 
Still Here

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A group 
of Lower Rio Grande Valley farm
ers offered to donate thousands 
of cabbages to hunpy coal mining 
families in Kentucky and Pennsyl
vania, but the cabbages are stiU 
in Texas.

No onvM k-foufld a way to get 
them east

President Eisenhower promised 
at a news conference last weric 
he'd look into it and the White 
House said yesterday it is still 
looldng. *

The Missouri Pacific Railroad 
has said it could not set a prece
dent by hauling the cabbages free. 
The Louisville and Nashville Rail
road has offered to haul them at 
half price.

*nie Texas Citnis and Vegetable 
Growers and Shippers of Harlin
gen offered the cabbages about 
two weeks ago. It said it would 
tack at least two carloads of cab
bages. about 60,000 pounds, for 
nothing All it asked was that 
someone else would foot the bill 

'for about a thousand' dollars to 
get the cabbages east.

President Eisenhower, told -of 
the troubles, said “ if we can get 
it to them, why I will look into 
i t  1 promise you.”

Big Spring CTwxos) Harold, Wednesday, A pril I ,  1959 3-A
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Gulf Slices 
Crude Price,

HOUSTON (AP> -  Gulf OU 
C«hr. ■MWinrtri r«*t«rda]r mi T- 
rent ■ barr«l price cut for crude 
oil la ,tke Tnee-LouisUiM-Ala- 
b«iui coMfUl regioo.

The cutback affected more than 
in.MO barrels of daUjr production, 
lavelved are south Louisiana-Del- 
U  (Ostrica). rcfular Texas Gulf 
Coast and atiuoeUc, Ala., crudes.

Gulf said the 7-cent cut* for 40- 
44.0-Cnvlty crude m i le s  to aU 
three areas and added that the 
gravity differential b e l^  40 de
grees has been adjusted from i  to 
3 cants. *
» Gulfs action results in a aew 
lop  of $3.13 for 4t^gravity Texas 
G ^  Coast crude, $3.23 for South 
Louisiana DelU (Ostrica) and 
$2M for Citrooella.

Until the Gulf announcement 
Gulf Coast fialds getierally had 
escaped the price-cutting that hit 
the mid-continent and North and 
West Texas areas early this year.

The adjustment. Gulf said, was 
taken to make “ these crudes more 
competitive with other crudes 
from* which price reductions have 
been made by other purchasers.”

4 » A  U p  S pring (T tK o s ) W a d n w d o y , A p ril 1, 1 9 5 P

Texas, Oklahoma 
Weather Abating

Bf fk* s iMa«<»s rA n

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

Stnta Fadaral Practka 
Piraf N on  tank BafMlns 

PhnsM AM 4 ^ 2 1

Violent spring storms which 
struck devastating blows acroaa 
sections of Texas and. Oklahoma 
kbated today,'V aving a toll of 
deadband inured and extensive 
property danufe.

Tornadoes killad at least tlx 
persons in two small comnnunitits 
m North Central Texas. More than 
a half dozen twisters which raked 
the two states also ia>ired 39 per
sons. including U  in Texas.

There w m  no survivors after 
an Air F'irce KC13S tanker plane 
from Bergstrom Air Force Base 
at** A u s t i n, Tex., crashed and 
burned during a severe thunder
storm near Killeen in Central 
Texas. The plane normally car
ries a crew of fdtar but Air Force 
officials declined to say bow^many 
men were on the plane. '

The tomadic winds which pound
ed the North Central Texas area 
and ' sections of northeast Okla
homa flattened and damaged 
scores of homes, damaged gaso
line plants and toppled 20 derricks 
in one of the largest oil fields in 
North Central Texas.

The storms were part of a gen
eral pattern of severe weather 
from Texas into parts of eastern 
Oklahoma, w e s t e r n  Arkansas, 
southeastern Kansas and western 
Missouri. Heavy rain, hail and 
strong winds lashed the'region.

FERTILIZERS
\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\̂ ^̂\ .
^  NOW

It Hit time to ftrtilize 
your lown ond gordati

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS ^

S04. Jdhmon Plenty Free Parking

The tornadoes in Texas hit hard
est at the small towns of Vaughan 

id~Bynum. U u g i^ s  east. Tnree 
persons died a ^ l o  oth^> were 
injured in the wreckage ^  their 
homes in Vaiuhan. Two persons 
were killed am  11 injured at By
num. Seventeen persons suffer^  
injuries when a twister hanunered. 
three small towns northeast of 
Gainesville.

The small community of Silver 
City. 30 miles west of Tulsp. suf
fe r ^  heaviest damage in the lor-, 
nadoes which struck northeast 
Oklahoma Police estimated three- 
fourths qf the farm community 
was damaged. The second twister 
in Oklahoma skipped aTTofs a 
tourist court near lunton on Lake 
Texoma, demolishing two cabins 
and a home.

Funnels were sighted in Kansas 
and a ^ity-widc tornado alert was 
posted for Kansas City, Mo. for 
15 minutes Tuesday night. Rain, 
strong wind and some hail lashed 
the area. *"

Rain pelted wide sections from 
the tornado belt northward into 
Iowa and Illinois. Heaviest falls 
were in northern areas from 
Kansas City into southern Iowa. « 

Heavy rain showers with possi
ble severe thunderstorms were 
expected to  spread through the 
mld<^ Mississippi Valley during 
the day and into the Ohio Valley, 
PennsylvgDia and New York by 
late afternoon or early evening.

I k

21 Teachers Cram 
Into Foreign Auto

LONG BEACH. Calif. (AP) -  
Twenty-one school teachers — all 
female — c r a n u j^  into a little 
foreign car Monday.

W ^ ?  To discredit “ those silly 
young college students'* who try to 
get the biggest crowds into tele
phone booths.

The high school and grade 
w^iool teachers thronged into the 

and trunk, as well as inside 
the tinyvDKW, a German car.

"W e could have ^ t e n  12 more 
in easy,”  a blonde history teacher 
bragged.

Smort Girl!

IV

Dulles Leaves
Smlliag Joha Foster Dalles. alUag Saeratary af Mate, starta ap 
the ramp of his plane at Wsshlagtaa NaUsaal Alrpart at he leavaa 
for a reot at Hobe Soaad, Florida, the resMcace of UaderMcratary 
of State C. Doaglas Dilloa. DaUca has Jaot flalshed a oeriaa of 
treatments for abdomlaal caaeor.

Mexico Ousts Red
■ ■ I

Agents In Rail Fuss

She's making a list of 
things her family 
isn't making use
of— and she's going to

«

sell them with 
Herald
Clossified Ads. % -  V

WOULDNT THAT BE A 
SMART MOVE FOR YOU?

Do It today. And 
whan your list la 
ro ad y ^ la l AM 4 ^ 1  
for a fialpfvl 
Ad Writor.

MEXICO CITY (AP) — Mexico 
has ordered two Soviet Embassy 
sttaches expelled from the coun
try. charging they had a hand In 
the Easter weekend rail strike. 
Two other Red attadma were re
ported marked to go.

An official source said the sec
ond secretary of the Soviet Em
bassy, Nicolai M. Remisov, and a 
militaiy-naval attache, Nicolai V. 
Asenov, were given until Friday 
to get out of the country. They 
r e p o r te d  plan to take a' Cana
dian airUner Friday moralDg to 
Toronto.

Two members of a diiriomatic 
mission from an anidentifiad So
viet satellite also were repmted to 
have been declared no longer wel
come in Mexico. There was spec
ulation they were Ctecboalovak or 
Polish.

The strike fizzled Monday after 
the government had rounded up 
an estimated 3,000 leftist union 
leaders and foQowers. The govern
ment said it had evidence the 
■trike was a Communist plot.

Workers flocked to their Jobs 
Tuesdsy snd officials n id  140 
trains were back on the run. 
Many of the workers iaid they 
had been coerced into striking 1^ 
threats of torture or reprisals 
against their families.

The two Soviets were said to 
have had regular contact with 
Demetrio Vallejo, leftist rail un
ion leader who organised the last 
three national rail strikes. Hs was 
arrested Sunday and reportedly 
talked to authontiea about the-8(^ 
viets’ rote in the walkout.

Official sources said the activity 
of the two Soviet officials was 
"not consistent with the demo
cratic regime which Mexico ob
serves."

After Vallejo’s arrest, ths gov
ernment appointed a four-man

Approval Sought 
For Jap Treaty

TOKYO (AP) — Prime Minister 
Nobuake Kiahi’s government Is 
expected 4a go direct ta the 
preme Court to seek constitutional 
approval for the presence of 
American troopa and baaee in 
Japan.

Kishl calted a Cabinet meeting 
today to discuss the Tokyo Dis
trict Court ruling that the security 
treaty with the United StstM aixl 
companion agreements violate 
"no war”  Article 9 in Japan's 
constitution.

Kishl challenged the ruling and 
said the nation’s defense policy — 
built around American bases — 
would stand firm until the caee 
is tested in the higheM court.

There was speculation that Kishi 
would bypaas the Tokyo Appeals 
Court to speed up tM  ruling.

Opposition Socialists, long criti
cal of military ties w ip  the United 
States, were jubilant at the gov
ernment’s enibarrsssing poiitioa.

group to direct the railway union. 
An faction  of new officers was 
ordered in an effort to root out 
Valleje*s influence.

The strike began a week ago on 
two regional rail lines—Mexicano, 
which links Mexico a t y  a &  Vera
cruz, snd Padfleo, oo the west 
coast between Guadalajara-, and 
Nogales, oo the U.S. border.

The str ik m  called for a 16 per 
cent wage boost granted earlier to 
workers on the National Raihrays, 
which carry the bulk of Mexico’s 
passenger and freight traffic.

The government branded the 
walkout illegal and ordered the 
men back to their posts. A wave 
of sympathy strikes began on the 
National R aihs^a and the n  
emmeot, antici^ting a nam 
wide stoppage and sympathy 
walkouts by other leftist-led un
ions. ordered the widespread t 
rests.

Tanker Plane
Crashes; All
AboardKilled

Ki l l e e n , Tex. (A P)—An Air 
Force tanker plane craahwl and 
exploded during a thunderstorm 
near h ^  last night, killing all 
aboard.

Bergstrom AFB at Austin, Tex., 
south of h#re, aaid the plane was 
a KC19S, four-enginad Jet, and 
normally carried a crew of four.

It refused to identify the crew 
members or give any other da-
iOSS*' •

The planer Was on a flight from 
Bergstrom, where it U based and 
used to reftiel BS2s in flight, and 
was scheduled to return to Berg
strom.

A. W. Stewart, KLEN newsman 
here, said the plane burned fierce^ 
ly, consuming an acre or two of 
cedar brush.

The plane went down in rough 
countrv nine miles east of here in 
Ctntral Texas.

Stewart said ha saw a partly 
burned wallet from , the crash 
scene which contained the papery 
of an Army reaerve lieutenant 
named Rodney Anderleich of San 
Antonio _

He said the plane wredcage was
(duurred and strewn over a wide 
area. He said there were bo^es, 
but they "are torn up and burned 
so badly it’s impossible to tall 
bow many.’*

The four-engined Jet tanker 
struck oo a cedw-cloaked hillside, 
plowing a path 180 yards long and 
200 feet wide as it disintegrated.

Searchers said a chunk o f  metal 
measuring four by five feet was 
tha largest ptece of the ship they 
could find In the darkness.

EVERYDAY  
LOW PRICES

ON BABY FOODS
22c 
95c 
21c

C O O L
C O M F O R T

A L L  T H R O U G H  
Y O U R  M O M L ' )OI Ml! )tt

4

with
W R I p H T

AIR COOLERS
to keep every room BREflRIILT pool/. 
Pow er-Thrust blow era... exclusive 
w ith Comfort-Planned coo lers ...g iv e  every 
room in your home its full quota o f  
freehly filtered air. Deep penetrating 
currents o f  cool a ir reach every c o m e r -  

* chase hot spots fa st! All models designed 
and engineered to save you dollars on 
installation, operation and acrvke.

SmiLAC
U Q u m

POWDER ..........

S.M.A Ltete 
S M.A 96c
SOBEE Lteted. 34c
DAiAcruir <21,.
UQOID .................  A l C

(Skown *be«el Doat aecMMO tsew il ti u m M A n  ewt

12 ExcIbsIvb Comfart-PlMiitd 
Ftitirts

laeton
Piiktf BaiStrtwS Olvinine ilMl 
epM nrat-mlUanl 
tlMltk
erMtcf Fad *r«« 
Salf-cltaains «attr 
troasM

• Fww Tknitt aio»m
• Saamlnt pM tonmt
• Qatater oppratiM
• Sac-p>oo< pad haMara
• Eaualiiaf mtar 

dlilrttatia*
• lack Straw Caattractiat
• MiuttaMa Watar

laeltaf aa4 Site
OHclisrf a Mttelt

Easy Terms 
Baak Rate

laiterest

We Need Ta Trade Fcr Tear Old Air CeadHteaer Newt

HARDWARE

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS
504 Johnson Pros Parking

Just Love —  ------------------------------------  -

My CONTACT LENSES
from T S O ...

•ays lovely Pat Kennady, form er campus queen, 
now a secretary.

/

- '4 /

i

Beautiful Pat Kennedy oi Houston has worn Micro-iight 
Contact Lenses from T S O  for two years. “ I just love them,”  
says Pat. ” And I wear them aI1-day-1onf in complete comfort!”  

You, too, can now enjoy the colBfort^tonvenience and 
better vision provided by tiny, invisible Micro-sight Gmtact 
Lenses. Yisit any T S O  office soon . . . Discover the thrill 
of letting your true eye beauty show —  without glasses.

F In e a t Q um llty, P ra e M o n » F H tm d

--------------  L B M S a S
N tw , LOV^ PRfCE

Complete
Bones Labelled 
Those Of Mastodon

WILLS POINT, Tex. (A P )-A  
University of Texas expert saiil 
today that bones uncovered on the 
Iron Bridge reservoir project were 
those of a mastodon. t

R. K. Harris said h d l U  sot 
know how old the bones were but 
that remains of one mastodon 
found in North Texas previously 
w u  estimated to ha more than 
37.900 years (dd. .|

He said that in addition to the 
wnes of the mastodon, a prahls- 
Uric elephant like animal with 
large tusks. The Iron Brldga exca
vations had also tnmM up bones 
of other pre-historic animals, in- 
M«iiting the ancestor of the bofua.

Permarty piieod at 909 . Oeat as much 
mm 91M  to U18B oloawhoro.

~ C O N V EN IEN T C R ED IT
DIrootoO By

Or. a .  4 .  R oa o ro , O r. N. Jmy R o a o r o  
OpptomoMota

—  I a h ’*! —

0  T io , tflB 
•IIAOtMAaKO
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PRECISION VISION
t i i c E  t i n

Texfis StflTe
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OFPICIS IN BIG SPRING, M ID U N D  AND dl^lSSA 
BIG SPRING •  MIDLAND •  ODESSA

IM B. TWrd Vlllaga HwpplBf Cantor 429 N. 'Grant
Dawatawa 19 VUIago Clrdo Dr. Dawatewa
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GIGANTIC 
DAYS

WadiMidsyi Tfninday, Fridsy, snd Ssturdsy.

APRIL 1-2-3-4

Tgwd Hogs# —>High in YHcmIn C — Ntfurs'i Rlchsit Sotncs.

Applesauce 6
Pitted Cherries s 
Toinato luice ^
C ro o n  D o o n c  b«i—Rn» y«i  Q no.30}(100UlCCll D6dll5 T tiiJar Md Mdi la Havar. 0 Caaa 'I

E M PB E SS
PRESERVES

UmurpANcd for FUver end Qualifyl

★  Aprieof
★  PggcH
Ar P!nt«pplG

HIghwoy— Sficad or Halva*— A Fninily Tr#«t Any TIm« *f Day.

Chem bM ilk
, Evaporatad — For Cooking — For Coffaa Maka It Chanib.

Golden Com
Highway— Whola Karnal — Nuggati of Goodnen — Raady to Hast and Sarva.

Gratad — Light Maat— Try in Casiarolai, Salad* or for Sandwlchaa.

Gtecii l̂u6e âfewâ  {̂ ar̂ ain&l
n . . . . .  4 B  $159H i  K’ltchan Craft — Iha Pramium l | r  ■  W w
■  ■  Quality Fiotir That'* Milad ^ R ^ J - L U  ■

H I  H H H l  mudvaly far Homa Baking. H H  Bag H I

Salad Dressing 
Frozen Kes

Piadmont-
Add* That Just Full 
Right Ravor to Quart 
Your Salad*.

Manor Homa —
Baaf, Chickan or Turkay.

jProJuci

Go|dtn RIpp 
Tropfeal T m f. 
Riptnad a BatHr, 
Unhurritd W ay  
fo Build Up 
Natural Flavor 
W ithin tha Fnilt. Lb.

Lnceme Milk
Hom«f«nind. T1i«
Milk with 9 ««lHy R a m . ^-•50^

F A N C Y  W H O LE

FRYER
U .S.D A . Inspactad and Grada A. 
Raady>to<Cook. Thasa A rt Plump, 
Tandar and Full-^naattd ChlcktM  
That a rt EtpaciaHy Salacttd 
for Suparb Eating Quality.

C a f- ip  P ry a rs . . . .  Lb . 35#

Potatoes

Sliced Bacon Sofoway
Thick
Sliced 2 t 8 5 <

Po t R o a it  U4J)A .C h ei««  G rad* Harryb P o ik  R o ast 1-^ “ - ' - ^

i j G iom id Beef f̂rom UA iMpoatod loaf. , Lb. 49«

Rusiot — U.S. Numbor, I — in 
Uniform "Pionty>to*Eot" Siso*. 1 0 -. 3 9 *

Lucoma

Cottage Cheese
R«C«lari Farm, Ckhro. Low Calorla. or la *  o f Dry Cord.

2 -^ 4

Boaoitn. Eaqt to CarvsiL Lh> 39«
F ia d d n rto r i DaBclatt wHh Boana. t .4 9 t
P o ik  Sansago 2 i!;5 9 t

BotforToodar S falb.A sp arag us  
W in esap  A p p les  
T e x a s (k a n g e s  
Sn n ld st Lom ons 
F re sh  C o m

Lb.
lEtio Fancy 
W aakiaftoa Lb.

Altar
and Swaat. NobHiU

SAFEWAY COFFEE SAIE!
Rnott, Fro*h*st Coffoo. 
A GoUrmot'* Delight.

R>«h to C  I B #
V H tm iaC . U  For

lU ol toaoKa* 
Ear F la m . 3... 19« In Whole Been Form. Grind 

It Fro*h* et tho Coffoo MiB. 5 9 f 2

$|2S
$117

"Bake£y Feature of the Week”

Protein Bread |  Q#
Skytork-aoo^ElarlSoVabM. I^lk 1  3  *
For Groalar Gof U * aed Gob H i  w w

Cracked Wheat Bread SkyM tW  1IH 
Fruit Snails ssy.-ixritiia:*'

Skylork Bread K2r28r

3
ĵ 89<Instant Coffee C o ff^  Se OoiMoe

Sno-White Salt Flale or ledbod 

Black Pepper Tredar H er* Groead

Beverages "r* -  2 29f 
BiH Pickles 4 ss'M"'

PrlCM effective Wednesday, TlHirsdey, Ftiday and Saturdey, April 1, S. S and 4. in Big Spring, Tex.

S A F E W A Y
'  Conveniently Located to Serve you at 1300 Gregg S t

Orange Juice
Bel-Air Froxen — It 
He* the Revor.Htgh 
Vehimo Vitaailn C  Contont. '\J

- -  * e  ♦ .
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STEERS SEEK NINTH
WIN IN CEE CITY

The B if Sprint Steen will try to Improve upon an S-1 won-hwt baseball record this afternoon in a
game ^  Coiorado Qty. Game time is 4 p jn . .  ^  j  i.

The contest is the first of four this week for the Longhorns. The last three will be played here. The 
Bovines host Lameaa in a singletoa Friday, then play S n ^  here in a pair o o ^ t u r ^ .  •

Chances are eKnny Johnson or Jay LeFevre will ^  the mound nod against Cee City today. Johnson 
showed to advantage in his last start, which was against Pecw.

In that one, Kenny went all the way on the hill.* scattering five ,
Jay has burled a no-hitter against Snyder this season. More recently, be made a one-uming rehef ap-

* ------------------ ------- ----------------^pea|’ance g a in st Colorado City

o

and surrendered a single.
Coiorado City has a young, in

experienced ball club which could
be tough pa its home lot. The 
Wolves lost their first two starts

X T A T t'
S

S t a t t

> tT

Cousins On Team
Pictured above are ceesias who play volleyball for Big Spring High 
School girls’ team, whkh has already ciiacbed District t-AAAA 
honors. Left to right, they are Carol Ana PhiUipo and Lnan PhiOlps.

LOOKING
'EM OVER

W M i Tommy H oit

McAdoo Keaton of SMU, who almost was named referee irf the
1959 ABC Relays here, had to pass up the big na^.

H6 returned to Dollas following the meet held in Abilene Tnursdny 
in o r ^  to attend a funeral.

ABCInb members wiO “ wait a whfle”  before nuiklng np their 
minds about staging a nniversHy division in their relayi ■«**

Althoagk U rarely makes naomy. the ABCInb g ^  ahead srttt 
it year la and year out because members reason U is good for the

**^ erh a p o  the harden of asaUng up the dellctt shouldn’t be the 
entire responaibility of tbe one service organisation, however.

Baylor, where John Bridgers makes his debut as the head fo^bai} 
coach in September, has probably lined up its best intersectiooal 
schedule in history for 1959. „  , ^

The Bears open against Colorado in Boulder Sept. 26. visit Shreve
port Oct. 3 to play LSU. the nation’s No. 1 team the past year; and 
challenge Southern California in Los Angdes Nov. 14.

Bavlor opens spring workouts today.• • • •
Gary Wisener, who represented Baylor in the Relays here last 

..neek. piled up 197 minutes of playing time as an m d on the Bear foot
ball team in 1958 and returns for another season of eligibility this year.

Wisener hails from Fort Smith, Arkansas. He plays end for the
Bruins.

One of the best of Colorado City's baseball players this season 
can't play for the h i^  school team because he is only a freshman.

He is Sle\e Hillhouse, a three-sport star for Cee City Junior High 
School, one of the standouts in the Big Spring JH basketball tourna
ment in February.

Coach Ronald Gurley says his bat powo* could be a big help to tbe
Wolves’ baseball team.• • • •

During the nine-year tenure of Coach Hardld Bradley, the Duke 
University basketball team went over the 100-point mark in 15 games 
and in another 13 outings the Devils were in the 95-99 point range.

He never had a k ) ^  at Duke The Atlantic Coast Conference, of 
which Duke is a member, is regarded as the toughest basketball league 
in the country.

Bradley, of course, is the new bead basketball mentor at the Uni
versity of Texas.

Kenaeth HarmM. who played kit high scboal basketball here 
and whaae parents stiU reside bere, receatly led B Campaay. 547ik 
Engineers cagers te a 72-46 vietery ever the 7th Evac Haepital 
team in tbe 7th Army cempaay-level basketball champiensblps at 
Darmstadt, Germany.

Ken teased in 25 paints. Ne s m  an tbe eppaaing dab eanated 
more thaa 12 poiats.• • • •

There’s a bare pessibibty fight promoter Bob Callahan will book 
.jiatiooally-rjsnked Joey Giambra tn hCTeXor.aJIght somewhere around 

the middle of this month.

Ed Stevens, who darted Bih^pfofeatDigl bf e b n O career here, will 
play first base for tbe Dallas American Association league entry this 
season.

Sterling City Wins 19*B 
Girls' Volleyball Meet

GARDEN CITY (SC) Ster
ling City woo (be rif^t to face 
Knott in the (dayoff h r  the Dis
trict 19-B girls’ volleyball cham
pionship by srinning the confer
ence tournament here Tuesday
night.

The 'sudden death’ playoff will 
take place in Garden City at 7 
p.m. Friday, April 10- th e  win
ner goes to the Regional meet 
at Stephenville April 24-29.

Sterling (^ y  drew a first round 
bye. then upset Forsan, 20-19, in 
tte S9 ni-(laals. In the finals, the 
Eaglea edged by Water Valley, 
19-17.

Forsan had o u s ^  Knott in the 
first round. 2 7 - » (  thus handing 
Knott its first lo u  V  the season. 
Water V a l%  advanced at the ex- 
peaae of Garden City, 57-23.

A new champion is assured, 
since the conference has never 
had a titliat other than Forsan 

.since it was organized. -
Tbe sweep left Sterling City with 

a 2-2 r e co ^ . forsan  wound up 
play with a 2-2 mark. Knott hr 
4-1.

Knott won tbe regular round- 
roMn play without the losTlSf a

'la  tbt previous between

the two schools, Knott toppled 
Sterling City. 24-20.

Knott’s coach is Jane Dotson.

Cosden Advances 
To Tie For 1st

Moving into a first-place tie, 
Cosden swept BAB Construction 
away in two of three games this 
week in tbe Big Spring Men’s 
Classic bowlli^ league. 
iCampbeO (Construction took Webb 

AFB in a best of three count, 
the same margin by which Jim
mie Jones Shell tripped Standard 
Sales and Madewell Humble knoch- 
ed C. D. Turner.

A 242-612 individual fam e and 
series held by Doyle Campbell 
was top performance, ^ U e  Camp
bell (;on8truction had n a m  high 
game of 936. Team series of 2668 
was by Webb AFB.Sl»AdlOKii:
ttum m L
SlandarS SalM ...................  4S% ]S>.S

............................  45*n aSHM B  C a m tO K tlo n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  O W  imC  . ru rn c r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  42 a
imm mHl ............... 41 4S
MadtvtII MiimSir ........... j|<6 4S16
CanwScU CMMtructloa ...........  as

— to Robert Lee and Big Spring. 
The Steers clobbered Ronnie Gur
ley’ s team, 16-6, in their previous 
ccJlision. In that one, the Steers 
started with an eight-run first and 
coasted in from that  ̂point.

Probable starters for Colorado 
(^ty will find Dwain T h o m a ^  at 
second base, Jerry Treadwell at 
first, Koe Merritt at third, Don 
Vest at short stop. J. L. Soles 
in left field. Lucky Merket behind 
the plate. Charley Wiggiiu in cen
ter. Alex (Campbell in right field 
and Tniman Stinson or Juan Lu
jan pitching.

Coach Roy Baird of Big ^ r in g  
wiU probably open with Jimmy 
Roger catctdng, Wilson Bell at 
first base. Bernard McMahan at 
second, Jimmy Kinman at short 
stop, Jackie Thomas at third, Bob
by McAdams in left field. Bob 
Andrews in center and Elton Kel
ley in r i^ t . .s

Baird’s subs will be given anoth
er chance to show their ware$.» 
if the -Steers grab an early lead 
and hold it.

Joey Giambra 
On Fight Bill

DALLAS (AP)—Roy Harris has 
his third fight since his failure 
a g a i n s t  world’s heavyweight 
champion Floyd Patterson when 
he meets light heavyweight Don
nie FTeeman tonight.

The speedy young man from 
(hit and Shoot rated seventh, 
hopes to win decisively and show 
he’s still one of the top boxers of 
the major class. He thinks this 
will help him in getting another 
title match if Patterson gets rid 
of two boxers he’ll meet soon— 
Brian London and Ingemar Jo
hansson. ^
. Harris fought Fleeman, the 
Texas light heav^pveight cham
pion who ranks ninth nationally, 
last December and won by a mile 
although unable to deck him.

Tha fight ton i^t will be nation
ally televised (ABC) and will be 
for the Texas heavyweight cham
pionship, something Hauris has 
held for several years.

The 12-round b ^  goes on pt 
9 p.m. CST. Tbe scoring will te  
by the 10-point “ must”  system.

Vying in interest with the 
Hanis-Fleeman fight will te  the 
second appearance of Joey Gi
ambra, who had an arm operation 
seven months ago. Giambra was 
h i ^ y  ranked among the m iddle 
weights at the time te  went into 
inactivity.

Tonight Giambra meets tough 
A1 Andrews o f Superior, Wis., a 
boy Joey has beaten twice before.

______ 'J._________

Area Boys Earn 
TW Grid Letters

EL PASO (SC) —  Twenty-nine 
football players have been award
ed letters fte th e . 1958 season, 
Texas Westerm College coach, Ben 
Collins, has a n n ou n ^ . Nine of 
the lettermen are seniors.

Senior lettermen includes Dan 
Boyd, tackle from Abilene, Thxas.

(Xher lettermen, their class last 
season, position and hometown 
are:

Charles Bradshaw, sophomore, 
fullback, Abilene; Bill Hannon, 
junior, guard. Midland; Jimmy 
Jtenson, junior, tackle, (^iorado 
City, Texas; Benny Lybrand, jun
ior, end, Lamesa, Texas; Glen 
Reed, freshman halfback. Sweet
water, Texas; Del Williams, fresh
man. halfback Odessa, Texas; 
Gene Williams, freshman, halfback, 
Kermitr'TeKasr an4 Jo(m-Young, 
freshman, guard, Abilene.

Jewell Wadsworth 
Posts 488 Total

Top-heavy 4-0 triumphs were 
checked in the Monday Couples 
(Hassle bowling league, with (5au- 
ble Garage dnibbing Auto Super
market and Lacy stmnping Ver
non. Nalley-Pickle bottled Fireball 
and Cauble (Heaners smothered 
Dibrell, by 2-1 margins.

Jewdl Wadsworth of Lacy col
lected a 488 series mark to over
shadow Olive Cauble’s 189 h i^  
single game, in the women’s re
sults. , Harry Heise had two 29̂  
plus games to emerge with 599 
high series in men’s competition. 
0 . D. O’Daniel had a 193 high 
game.
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Methodist Teams 
Win In Circuit

The Methodist Epworth Class 
won over Wesley Methodist, 154, 
15-11, in the only YMCA ^urch  
Volleyball League .match played 
last night. (

Warden <Mayes had seven points 
for the Epworth team while Bert 
Smith s m e d  successfully five 
times for the losers.

The Methodist Couples Class ac
cepted a forfeit from First Bap
tist in what was to have been 
tbe other match.

Phils Are Ngt 
A Last Place 
Club: Sawyer

By JfOB REKHLER

CLEARWATER, Fla. (AP) — 
Don’t mention last place to Eddie 
Sawyer. Tbe likeable Philadelphia 
manager has declared these two 
words taboo in the Phillies’ camp.

“ We’re definitely not a last 
place club,”  Sawyer said. "W e’re 
greatly improved over last year. 
We've made several changes but 
the biggesVv change has been in 
our attitude. I think the biggest
thing we’ve accomplished is

»hw.ting rid of the losing compl 
That alone makes us not a last- 
place club.’ ’

The Phillies have made two im
portant trades. One gave them a 
second baseman, who may rank 
as one of the best defensive in
fielders in the league He is 
George (Sparky) Anderson, for
merly of Montreal. The other 
brought a new battery, pitcher 
Rubra Gomez and catcher Valmy 
Thomas, from San Francisco. The 
work of this pair has lightened 
Sawyer’s worries.

’T v e  got to like ' that deal," 
Sawyer said. “ We needed a catch
er. The combine batting average 
of the three we had last year was 
.210. Thomas hit around .260 and 
he’s a fine receiver. Gomez is an 
established pitcher who has still 
to reach his peak. He’s been just 
about perfect this soring.

Sawyer reasoned, that his pitch
ing has got to te  tetter because 
of the stronger defense and catch
ing. He named Robin Roberts (17- 
14), Gomez (10-12), Curt Simmons 
(7-14), Don Cardwril (94 ), Ray 
Semproch (13-11) and Seth More- 
head (1-6) as his starters.

“ The pitching staff potentially is 
the test I’ve ever had,’ ’ said 
Sawyer.

Sawyer also hopes for better 
hitting from Ed Bouchee, Stan 
L ^ t a  and Wally Post, who had 
disappointing seasons in 1958.

H a i^  Anderson, the regular 
left fielder, gives every indication 
of being one of the top borne run 
and RBI men in the league this 
year. Richie Ashburn, the Na
tional League batting champion, 
again will te  in center field with 
Post in right. Bob Bowman and 
pinch hitter de luxe Dave Philley 
are the outfield alternates.

The infield shapes up with 
Bouchee at first. Anderson at sec
ond. Chico Fernandez at sheurt and 
either Gene Freese or Willie Jones 
at third base. Ted Kazandd, John
ny O’Brien and Bobby YoM g 
probably will stick as utility in
fielders.

“ It will te  an up to our hit
ting,’ ’ Sawyer said. “ I ’m not wor
ried about the pitching. We need 
a right-hamM power hitter to be
com e a contender. We’re over
weighted with left-handers. Where 
we’U get a right-handed hitter I 
don’t know but if we should get 
one weH te  on even terms with 
anyom.’ ’  ^

Next—Los Angeles.

Nationals Seek 
To Oust Boston

BOSTON (AP) — The stubborn 
Syracuse Nationals attempt to 
snap Boston’s home-court hex and 
eliminate the O ltics tonight in a 
Garden showdown for the right 
to rqiresent the Eastern division 
for the National Basketball Assn, 
championship.

All even after six games in 
their best-of-seven struggle, the 
Nationals face a monumental 
struggle to sweep past the Celtics 
and into the NBA finals against 
the Minneapolis Lakers, Western 
division conquerors of mighty St. 
Louis.

In the three previous games in 
Boston, the Celtics have clobbered 
the up^-m inded Syracuse team 
by margins of 22, 22 and 21 points, 
respectively.

Key members- of both teams 
nurs^  minor ailments, but all 
hands are expected to be ready 
for the vital engagement.

The Syracuse-Boston winner will 
open in best-of-seven finals at 
home against the Lakers Saturday 
afternoon, with the second game 
5̂  Sunday. The third and fourth 
ebnterts wllT te  in Minneapblis~ 
St. Paul on the nights of April 7 
and 9.

Gene Conley Goes
To Philadelphia

By JIM KENSIL 
Aaaacfatai Press Sparta Writer

In 1I6L the Philad^ ihia PhilUaa gaye Tad Kaaahski 120,000 to sign a bonus contract.
Two years later Pittsburgh gave Johnny O’B iira a "five-figure ” sum to join the Pirates.
Tuesday the Milwaukee Braves gave the Phils virtually nothing but a longshot for both Infielders, .plus 

powerJiittlng catcher Stan Loi^tn.
.The longshot is long 64oot-8 Gene Conley, the basketball-plnylng pitcher who had 0 4 ' record for tbe 

NaUbnai League champions last season. His earned run average was 4.88 in 26 innings, since io64, when
............... — .............  - f te  won 14 games as a nxdde, the

OPENS THURSDAY

Sam Snead Is 5-1 
Masters' Choice

By WILL GRIMSLEY 
A s s e e le U e  r m a  S p a rta  W rH a r

AUGUSTA. Gs. (AP) — Sam
Snead, buddiiw star of television, 
was made the 5-1 betting  favorite
today to snare his fourth Masters 
golf championship.

Mainly on the strength of his 
phenomenal 12 • match unbeaten 
streak in the nationally televised 
teries, tbe West V i r g i l  slugger 
drew top advance billing over Ken 
Venturi of San Francisco, 6-1. and 
a trio of past winners, defender 
Arndd Palmer, Cary Middlecoff 
hnd Ben Hogan, bracketed at 8-1.

Although open beating in this 
Dixie fairway extravaganza is 
strictly verboten, a bookmaker 
has printed a “ line”  which is fla- 
gba^ly distributed in the hotel 
lobbies and around the course.

The 72-hote tournament — the 
23rd edition of Bobby Jones’ briain- 
diOd—opens Thursdsor on the lush 
Augusta National course where 
President Eisenhower’s quick 
book is no stranger. There’s a 
round a day through Sunday.

The advance odds may undergo 
some quick revision overnight in 
view of the redhot pracfice per
formances of 1956 champion Jack 
Burke Jr. of Houston. 'Tex., who 
has had successive rounds of 66 
and 64.

Although it’s strictly shadow

boxing, as Burke admits, these 
were two of the finest back-to- 
back rounds ever played over the 
monstrous 6,969-ysrd, par 72 
oourae—(or keeps or for fun.

In two days Jackie, who is listed 
as a 12-1 shot, has had 14 birdies, 
22 pars and not a single bogey.

Snead, winner here in 1949, 1952 
and 1964, is still riding foe crest 
of his television winnings, which 
have amounted to $28,000.

Playing on tough courses, he ------ ----------T—
met tbe game’s top players a n d » m  which Phila-
teat thorn all over a period of 
several months, ending last No
vember. He averaged 67.2 strokes 
for IS rounds, never went over 70 
and had one 63—a record at Sea 
Island, Ga.

“ Snead is playing better golf 
than te  did IS years ago," said 
Ray O’Brien, former PGA tourna
ment director and now technical 
director for the TV series.

Snead’s odds are 5-1 to win. 2-1 
to place and even money to finish 
third. Venturi, the p i^  of the 
newsmen, is 6-1, 3-1 and 3-3.

Ninety golfers, including an 
array M past diamptons, are ex
pected to tee off. In the list is a 
formidable foreign contingent in
cluding British Open champion 
Peter Thomson of Australia, Gary 
Player of South Africa, David 
Thomas of Wales and A ^ e l Mi
guel of Spain.

Braves Looking To O'Brien 
To Solve Infield Problems

By ED W ILES'A a M c la to S  r n a a  S p a rta  W rtta r
BRADENTON, FU. (A P)— The 

Milwaukee Braves, seeking a sec
ond baseman to h<fid together 
their ' p e n n a n t  winner, today 
loteed to Johnny O’Brien to fill 
the gap lq0 by ailing Red Schoen- 
dienst.

*0’Brien was acquired by the 
Braves Tuesday night in a S-for-3 
swap with the PhDadelphia Phil- 
Ues, who apparently feel that 
their own second base problem is 
solved.

The Braves got O’Brien, hard
hitting catcher Stan Lopata and 
utility infielder Ted Kazanski for 
pitcher Gene (fonley, Jnfielder-out- 
fielder Harry Hanebrink and long
time minor league infielder Joe 
Koppe.

“ O’Brien could figure strongly 
in. our infield,’ ’  said ' Manager 
Fred Haney of the Braves. After 
trying seven men at second this 
spring, Haney was wary about 
handing the jte  to the light-hitting 
O’Brien, but added; “ He’ s a scrap
py little hustler. I like his style 
of play very much.”

The Braves, with the tubercular 
Schoendienst o«t -for at least a 
year, have been rebuffed by con
tending clubs in an effort to land 
a second baseman on the open 
market, but the Phils, looking for 
pitching depth, decided Conley, 
now playing professional basket
ball for the Boston Celtics, is a 
good gamble, in making the 
t r a d e ,  they firmly installed 
George (Sparky) Anderson, the 
rookie acquired from the Los An
geles la g e r s  in the off-season, 
at the infield pivot.

Kazanski has played second, 
third and short. The Braves said

ville in the American Assn.
- Conl£y_.lMijl an.p4.r,raord 
4.88 ERA with the 6 raves last 
season but insisted he wasn’t 
given a fair chance. He turned to

Proposed Robinson-Pender 
Fight Colled A Joke

MILWAUKEE (AP) -F r e d  J.
Saddy, chairman of the National 
Boxing Assn. Ratings Committee 
said today a njiddleweight title 
bout between champion Ray Rob
inson and Paul Pender “ would te  
nothing more than a jiA e."

“ Pender is not his fight,”  de
clared Saddy. “ Pender just made 
lOfo place on the NBA’s list of 
confonders .to  Robinson’s title, 
Robinson has got to fight Carmen 
Basilio, No. 1, or Gene Fullmer, 
No. 2.”

Saddy referred to the disclosure 
that tte Sharkey A. A. of Boston 
had guaranteed Robinson $100,000 
to meet Pender in a 15-round title 
fight in June, ( ^ r g e  Gainford, 
Robinson’s manager, described the 
offer as “ quite attractive."

Earlier in the week Saddy said 
his group might withdraw its 
i;pcognition of Sugar Ray as cham
pion unleM te  signs for a title 
defense by April 25 — exactly 13 
months after he recapturdd the 
crown from Basilio.

If Robinson wgre to addicate — 
and Saildy thinks he will — the 
NBA would seek a title match be
tween Basilio and Fulbner, both 
former champions.

The NBA chose Davey Moore 
of Springfield. Ohio, tha newly 
crownad fa a tb ^ e ig h t champ, u

its boxer - of > tte - month. Moore 
stopped Hogan Kid Bassey of Ni
geria March 18 to bring back the 
126-pound title to America.

pro basketball this winter and 
has been a holdout.

Both Koppe, 27, and Hanebrink, 
31, have to prove themselves. 
Koppe played only 16 games with 
the Braves in ’56, and Hanebrink, 
although appearing in 63, hit only 
.188.

Lopata could te  a big man for 
Milwaukee. Although he slipped 
to nine homers last season, te  
has hit 116 in 11 years with tte

Queens Defeat 
Local All-Stars

The HCJC Jayhawk ()ueens 
sbpped past tbe Big Spring All- 
Stars in two of three voUeyball 
matches played at the college gym
nasium last night.

The match was a filler-in since 
South Plains Junior ( ^ e g e  of Lev- 
elland had cancelled a game slat
ed for last night. The SPJC taam 
was disbanding after the Easter 
holiday, it was said.

The All-Stars, a group of high 
sdKxd girls and Big Spring wom
en, gave the collegians ^  they 
were able to handle. Playing on a 
two of three 15-pomt basis, the 
()ueens wrapped up the first two 
games. 19-11 and 15-10 for the vic
tory.

Wanda Armstrong served 11 for 
the winners, with Jo Ann Herward 
wielding pressure at the net. 
Barbara Hale Blizzard played net 
for the All-Stars while Nita Beth 
Farquhar served seven points.

The college squad leaves Satur
day morning for Abilene where it
will compete in tte Hardin-Sim- 

he would te assigned to LoulsJ mons University volleyball tourna-..111. _ 6 twvAM# in liSn1/4 Unatan ****-----ment in Rose Field House. Three 
jiames can be held simultaneously 
m 'lK e b i g '^ m  and'Ihe'tourna
ment will te  completed in one day.

On tte All-Star team last night 
were Nita Farquhar, Barbara Hale 
Blizzard, Mrs. Mona Johnson, Bar
bara Burchett, Pat Graves, Bar
bara Porch and Daury Cockrell.

Arnett To Morry
LOS ANGELES (APl-FootbaH

star Jon Arnett will marry Yvonne 
Flint, pretty University of South
ern California coed, on June 5, 
they have announced.

28ryear-old r^ t-han der has been 
going downhiu..

Going to Philadelphia with him 
were infielder • outfielder Harry 
Hanebrink and iafiehfor Joe Koppe 
neither of whom is a proven 
major leaguer. Hanebrink, 31, hit 
only .188 in 63 games with the 
Braves last season, and Koppe, 
27, appeared in onlv 16 games, go
ing 4-for-9 in his infreipimt batting 
chances.

Both O’Brien and Kazanski, al
though weak hitters, have proven 
they can play a majM* league 
season at seeded base, where the 
Braves .need help the-m ost, Ka- 
sanski is 25. O’Brien 28. and the 
latter, a right-hander, can pitch a 
few innings in a pinch. Lopata, 34. 
hit 116 home runs in 11 years with 
the Phils and he is a strong re
placement for Braves’ No. 1 catch 
Del Crandall. •

The trade followed a full day of

delphia and Milwaukee lost.
Jim O’Toole, Cincinnati’s $50,000 

bonus left-faander, tossed no-hit 
ball for four innings as tte Reds 
stopped the Phils 54  on three hits.

TTie Lns Angeles Dodgers, who 
continue to pace the NL with an 
11-7 exhibition mark, whipped tte 
Braves 94. The Dodgers broke a 
four-game losing streak as Gene 
Snyder and Billy Harris 'allowed 
tte Braves raly seven hits.

Kansas City beat the New York 
Yanks for the third straight day, 
4-2. T te A ’s got to rookie John 
Gabler in the ninth.

Baltimore, atop foe major 
Irague spring standings with a 124 
mark, had to go 11 innings against 
Washington b^ore winning 94 on 
a two-run single by Bob Nieman.

The (Hiicago (bibs lashed ^ t o n  
114 after Red Sox starter Tom 
Brewer blew a four-run first iiv 
ning lead fashioned by Bill Ren- 
na’s grand slam homer. Tbe 
banged out 1$ hits, including bom- 
ras by John Goryl and Earl Aver- 
ill.

Bob Friend gave up 15 hits but 
went foe route for Httsburgfa as 
tte  Pirates’ defeated Detroit 64. 
Don Hoak bomered in the eighth 
to break a 4-4 tie.

Billy Pierce and Bob Shaw com
bined on a six-hitter for tte Chi
cago White Sox in a 5-1 victory 
over St. Louis.

San Francisco, getting homers 
from Bob Schniidt and Orlando 
O peda, defeated Cleveland 74.

Proud Montreal 
Team Is Shaded 
By Hawks Again

CHICAGO (AP) -  Montreal’9 
proud and mighty Canadians to
day found themselves in tbe pecu
liar poeition of being tied with 
Uw kiwly Chicago Black Hawks in 
tha sranifinals ^^the Stanley Cup 
iMayofts.

Tte Hawks, who had beaten -  
the Canadians only once in 14 r e g y  
ular aeason games, made two 
in a TOW T u e ^ y  night with a 2-1 
victory to knot the best-of-seven 
series at two-all.'

T te  unexpected turn left tha 
hockev world wondering if the 
Canadiens, shooting for an unpre
cedented fourtii straight Stanley” 
Cup, ean get by the Hawks with- 
w t  their scoring twins, Jean Be- 
liveau «nd Maurice Richard.

Richard has lieen out since mid- ^  
season bu K  the Canadiens con
tinued to make shambles of the 
National Hockey League. Beliv^au 
was injured against the Hawks in 
the seedbd period of Saturday
night’s game- ____
, Tte. Hawks, i t  team which w ai 
expected to loae four'straight to 
Montreal, have come to life. They 
have not only outplayed foe Ca
nadiens but appear threatening 
to pull the upset of the year by 
skatihg past Montreal into the fi
nals.

Only in the first period—when 
foe Hawks were saddled with five 
penalUea—did the Canadiens look 
like tte team which has been 
called the best in hockey.

That’s when Marcel Bonin 
scored his sixth goal of the series 
to give Montreal a 14 lead. From 
fora on, it was the Hawks’ night, 
much to the joy of a standing- 
room-only crowd of 17,538.

“ We still have to win one in 
Montreal,”  said Coach Rudy Pil
ous, “ and If we do that, 1 think 
we can take Jie ailverware.’’

Montreal Coadi Toe Blake, mak
ing it clear that his club suffered 
from the loss of Beliveau and 
Richard, said it was "anybody’s 
game.”

“ We expected tough .resistance 
from the Hairiu and we got if,”  
he said.

The series goes to Montreal 
Thursday and back to Chicago 
Saturday.

Spot Cockrell Has 
213-583 In Loop

(fosden bowling results ran in 
a similar pattern this week, with 
four winning teams getting 3-1 
downed Styrene, foe Welders lost 

' to Operators, Painters trip|M>d 
verdicts. C h ^ c a l  department 
Maintenance and L ib. slapped 
Sales.

Spot Cockrell had a respectable 
evening, getting a 213 game with 
a 583 series. The Lab crew’s 864 
game and 2341 series were stick- 
outs in the team division.S ts n d ln t i.
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Tennesseans Face 
Clarendon Sextet

ST. JOSEPH, Mo. (A P )-D e- 
fending champion Nashville, 
Tenn., Business College led foe 
way into tte quarter-finals tonight 
of tte National Women’s AAU 
basketball tournament.

Nashville had no difficulty in 
defeating tte Kansas Q ty Smiths 
58-29 last night in tbe second 
round. The Tennesseeans will 
meet CTarendea, Tex., Junior Col
lege in tonight’s feature game.

Clarendon advanced with a 17: 
32 victory over Platte (foUege of 
St. Joaeph, Mo.

JAMES LITTiE
A TTO tN IY  AT LAW

Shste Not'l Bonk BMg. 
Dfol AM 4-S211

SPIRITS
LOW?

T«Y

VERNON'S
961 OREGG

PAST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Largs Asssrtaaat s( imported 

aad DsmesMs Wines

WHITE S A L K  A SERVICE AUTOCAR  
Ut«d Trucks

-1^57. AIHwf IL.33rEL. Tudom -Trailorr -Good- Condition 
1951 CHEVROLET. Good Condition. 14-». Groin Bod

1955 IHC PtCK-Ur. M ECHANICALLY GOOD 
1955 WC 24 W HITE. Now Point. Good Condition

SID BOLDING MOTORS
312 Stato Big Spring AM 4-6389

Cu m m in s  sa les  a n d  s e r v ic e

V
i n

• . . .  your POLICE DEPARTMENT it alsrt 
to tova life and proporty

ot o momsnl’t noHct.

n o v i
. . . i n  a FIMAKCIAI EMERfiENCY

Wlt«*#v«Y n9u4 C-A-t-N i 1
S.I.C., too, it avs«"At the Ready” . . .  Ready to come 

to your old foit when you need C-A-S-H in o Jiurryf 
You get service whije you wait, when the friendly folks 
at S.I.e. arrange a lew cost lean for youl

SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY

410 East Third 
Phono: AMhorst 4-5241
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[Trapper Of Texas 
W o Iv Ib s  a  Busy M an

'  /

GEORGE'POWN <AP) — An In
crease In wolves in the last decade 

'* in well-settled Central Texas keeps 
Herman Watts* busy.

He is a government trapper, 
hired to 4(111 the an im alsoi^ch  

,  p ^  on livestock. JW  home is 
Bastrop.- '

He has found business fairly 
.. good in this section, so well popu

lated that the presence of wolves 
often is unsuspected.

Watts reported four killed in 
 ̂ Williamson County in March, one 
 ̂ weighing 60 pounds. He said two 
migrated from Bell County, but 
that Jhe other two were William
son County natfves. ,

Sheep and goats are easy pick
ings for wolves. While a sheep 
will run if frightened, when it is 
caught It will lie down and quietly 
let Itself be killed. ‘ “ A sheep," 
sheepmen sey, "U  b m  looking 
for a way to die."

Watts tava steel traps are out- 
mpded and have been for a long 
time. He uses a small gun loaded 
with cyanide crystals.

The gun is a lightweight metal 
cylinder, about six inches long. A 
firing pin slips inside the cylinder, 
which is bu ri^  until only an inch 
or an inch 'and a half is above 
ground. Inside.^the cylinder is a 
38-caljbre revolver shell fillad with 
cyanide crystals. - -

On top M this. Watts places a 
tuft of ^ eep  wool and on that the 
bait.

Trappers usally mbi their own

bait and the mixture is aimed at 
luring the-^wolf by the baits’ odor.

The wolf, attracted by the odor, 
investigates. When he (ioes so. the 
gun discharges, shooting the dead
ly crystals into his mouth. His 
career is over. He’s had H.

If this doesn’ t sound sporting. 
Watts says neither is a wotf a 
sp<A4sman. The four wolves he 
killed destroyed 140 s h ^  and 
goats in two communities, one 
near Jarrell and one near Round 
Rock.

"You can step on the gun, run 
your pickup over it, let your cow 
or horse walk all over it and 
n o th ^  will happen," Watts says. 
"Yoa navi  ̂ to give it a diract pi'll. 
Only a wolf or a dog will do that."

’The same procedure is used«>for 
coyotes, althoufdi there are none 
in Williamson County.

Pharm^ist Speaks 
At Rdtaiy Meeting

Bill Woods of Midland, who suc
ceeded Shine Philips of Big Spring 
as a member of the State Board 
of Pharmacy, was speaker at the 
local Rotary Club’s luncheon Tues
day.

'Ibe pharmacist discussed pro- 
posed legislation '«hlch would re
strict the sale of certain drugs, 
including some derivatives of nar
cotics. He was introduced by Ben
nett Brooke, program chairman.

Four Die In , Plane Crash
Four proBaiMot Odeasa^asaa were Ulied near Aastta wbca their light plane crashed eoj the groonds 
of a eonatry dah. Two sheet-covered bodies He sear the fnselage at the left. The plane had i^ o c d  
It was la troahle shortly before It eraahed. /
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Non-Partisan Group 
Ousted In K-C Vote

Welcome aboard^
F re q u e n t  C o n t in e n t a l  f l ig h t s  to  
Dallas, convenient connections with 
B r a n i f fa  lu x u r iou s  '.'EI D o r a d o ”  
D C -7C  non-stop  to  the east coast.

W ASHINCTON  
 ̂ N E W  YORK

Call Continontel 
At AM 4*8971

eONUMEMrAL AIRLIUSS
h  tocp traU M  M SW A YS

Seeds Of Cancer 
Planted Long Ago

EXCELSIOR SPRINGS. Mo. 
(AP)—Hie seeds of canctr may 
lurk in your body—an unwanted 
gift planted perhaps as long as 
100,000 years ago in the cells of an 
ancestor.

Only a few such seeds among 
the trillions of cells of your body 
could start deadly, uncontrolled 
cancer.

As these'seeds—perhaps sleep
ing viruses—were passed on gen
eration to generation they may 
have awakened from time to time, 
bringing a sudden and unexpect
ed cancer attack.

This is a theory expressed at 
this week’s American Cancer So
ciety seminar on cancer research 
and progress by Dr. Ludwik Gross, 
cancer unit chief of the Veterans 
Administration Hospital, Bronx, 
N.Y.

These sleeping viruses somehow 
hitchhike a ride through the cen
turies with the genes of the cell 
—getting passed along with inher
ited factors from one generation 
to the next. Dr. Gross suggested.

What awakens the deadly virus?

Ni^lear Expert 
Seeking Divorce

OAKLAND. Calif. (AP»—Nicho
las Christoflloa. the University of 
California nuclear scientist who 
conceived a new idea of harness
ing theimonuclear fission, is seek
ing a divorce.

He charges his wife, Elly, with 
extreme cruelty and asked the Al
ameda County Superior Court to 
determine custody of their 18- 
month-old son, Nicholas Jr.

Mrs. Christofilqs, born in Greece 
passed her U .S/ citiaensbip- test 
last week.

The sdoiUst's work is credited 
with leading to atom bomb space 
testa. •

m'm

Soap Bax Derby Bofietin

H d W S  YOUR SOAP BOX 
DERBY RACER SHAPING UP?
Designing and building your Soap 
Box Derby racer is an experience 
you ’ll always i^member. It takes 
careful planning to put your racer 
together, so start early. If you 
haven’t officially signed up for the 
Derby yet, be sure to take your 
parents to your Chevrolet deider’s 
and register now. And look over the 
Official 1959 Rule Book y e p  care- 
fWBy before you begin building y w  
racer.

If construction problems come

up, you can ask your Dad, manual 
training instructor or anyone else 
for advice. D on’t forget, though, 
this is your racer, and nobody else 
can help you actuaRy build it. So 
keep up the good work. Remember 
—follow your Official Rule Book 
carefully and build to' win!

(TO  iiu lQ p if

r

SpoiiBored by Tidwell Chevrolet Co.
> and

Big Spring Herald Downtown Lioni Club
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Radiation—the chance hit of an 
atomic ray — might provide the 
trigger. Or some chemical poison 
unrecognized as dangerous might 
do the trick.

Dr. Gross has succeeded in fol
lowing inherited leukemia through 
only a few generations of mice.

But he feels the theory explains 
why cancer seems to strike so of
ten within certain families.

Describing his work on mouse 
leukemia. Dr. Gross told of a mys
tery glanj and the strange role it 
plays in cancer of the blood and 
b lo ^  producing areas of the body.

The mystery gland is the thy
mus. In humans this little gland 
in the chest seems to have no 
function after Urth.

But in mice stricken with leu
kemia, removal of the thymus 
means survival. Some mice were 
intentionally * infected with leu
kemia and then operated on for 
removal of the thymus. They nev
er developed the disease.

It is possible that the thymus 
is the target of the leukemia-caus
ing virus. Dr. Gross said. The 
thymus may be the nest where 
the virus multiplies.

Priests Leod 
Rock-n-Roil

LCH4DON (AP) — Two AngUcan 
priests led 300 'teeo-a^rs in Brit
ain’s first rock ’n’ Vail special.

’Hie 74-mfle train Journey Eaistcf 
Monday to the south coast wrs 
organized by the Rev. John Oatis, 
28, priest of the missions spon
sored by Eton College in London’s 
rugged East End. ^  j

He sold British Railways on the 
idea of adding three freight cars 
to an excursion train to give the 
youngsters n day out.

The teen-agers showed up at the 
London tern^nal nn hour before 
the train left with three bands — 
one for each freight, car,  ̂ They 
dadoed until departure.

The teen-agers rodied all the 
way to the coast, headed for tbe 
anMisement park dance hall on 
arrival and Jived bade — 10 hours 
of dancing non-stop.

‘ ‘They’re wondeiiful k id i," said 
Father Oates. "W e talk, .dance 
and sing in their own language. 
Although sotne people think our 
m ethod are wrong, we are get
ting them to come to church grad
ually”  ■

One of the teen-agers chimed 
in; "When you mix religion and 
rock I guess it ain’t so bad. I 
really dig this mission laric.’ ’

KANSAS CITY, M<>.'(AP) -  A 
coalition of Democratic factions 
won control of the d ty  govern
ment Tuesday, overthrowing the 
non-partisan organization which 
smashed the Pendergast machine 
in 1940.

The Democratic coalition won 
five seats on tbe 8-member City 
Council and ended 19 yeart of gov-' 
emment by the Citizens Assn., an 
organization of Democrats, Re
publicans and independents.

It was the first (lefeat ever suf
fered by the association, formed 
specifically to challenge the un- 
^rworld-infested machine of tbe 
late Tom Pendergast.

The Citizens Assn, ran on its 
record, claiming numerous civic 
improvements and a scandal-free 
administration. Association candi
dates said a coalition victory 
would mean a return of under
world influence.

Higher taxes, real and proposed, 
apparently played a primary role 
in the association’s d e f e a t .  
Plagued by inadequate revenue, 
the association supported a pro
posed earnings tax two years ago. 
Voters defeated it in a special 
election by a wide margin. The

Wreck Victim's 
Riles Set Today

Funeral services were to be held 
at the Lutheran (thurch in Little
field at 3;30 p.m. today for Curtis 
Tucker, 25, former Big Springer 
who was killed in a truck m ish^  
near Benson, Ariz., Sunday.

Mr. Tucker, who worked here for 
the Gyde McMahon Ready-Mix 
Concrete Co., died when his big 
truck plunged over the side of a 
U. S. 80 railway overpass. Tbe 
truck fell 25 feet onto the railroad 
and burned.
'  The mishap victim was the son 
of J. J. <Jack) Tucker, Big 
Spring, and Mrs. J. J. Putz, Lit- 
tkHTield. He also is survived by 
his wife, three children, and two 
sisters.

Attending funeral services from 
Big‘ Spring were Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. Tucker and Mrs. Mary Thomp
son.

council then l e v i e d  several 
nuisance taxes to get needed rev
enue.

The coalition turned the taxes 
into a major campaign issue.

Citizens Assn, incumbents re
tained three seats on the couBcil 
and Mayor H. Roe Bartle, plso an 
association man, won re-electigh. 
Hiree of these men were en
dorsed by both the association and 
tbe coalition and faced only inde
pendent opponents. The fourth, 
Democratic councilman Harry^ 
Davis, was unopposed.

Bartle defeat^  fiwmer Jackson 
County Judge Ray G. Cowan. With 
398 of 401 precincts reported. Bar- 
tie had an unofficial total of 52,915 
votes to 38,588 for C ^ an .

The Citizens Assn, made its best 
race in the Fourth District, where 
coalition candidate Joseph M. 
Welsh defeated Mrs. Harry E. 
Hagan by only 202 votes. For 
Fourth District councilman-at- 
large, the coalition’s Charles Fish
er defeated incumbent Frank Se- 
bree 43,409 to 43,415 with three 
precinqU unreported. .

The other coalition winners were 
William Royster, Charles C. Shaf
er Jr., and Sal Caiva. Democrat 
Tom Gavin and Republican Jo- 

-leph M. Nolan won - re-electkm 
with dual support.

PUBUC R E C O R K
m.B» m u sn  

Sx P ane: M. « .  TaMwt. h UUm  SW wrti W kahn* wno*. oonaas w  iiaroM m irr cesm  
Uarp N«U a«nn«M if iMi imit acaasM* 

«e>r etaaclnc aaMaer «f lOiM.T. a. BaU TarwaJasM BaU. Oat af

Ca.
mant lor ptolaUa 

BUUa Joaa ORto aar onto, tutt tar Waaraa.

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET■HELL nesviai

1301 Oeegg 
Dial AM 4-7001

N URSERY
GARDEN NEEDS

AHI Tto Tima For 
Spring Planting

We kave everything yea oeelL
ST. AUGUSTINE GRASS 

And
BEDDING PLANTS
Qaallly Gaaraalced! 

OpcaSudays 10 AJR. Ta 3 P-BL

Bason's Niirsory
m S e a t s y  -  AMt-m X

lay Walch Repair
[DWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

UN GBBGO FREE PABKDiO

Solved -  C arpet C leoning Problem
Research has developed tbe answer 
to carpet and upholstery cleaning 
with new Bhie Lustre. It is safe for 
finest carpets whethw wool or syn
thetics. Tbe nap is left open and 
fluffy. Colors return to original 
beauty and lustre. Blue Lustre In ves 
no residue to cause rapid resoiling. 
Clean entire carpet or just spots and 
traffic lanes with long handled 
brush. One half galloa of Blue Lustre 
concentrate cleans three 3x12 rugs.

Big Spring Hordworo
IlS-llI Mala Dial AM 4-S28S

COME ON IN!f

It’s Your Chevrolet Dealer’s 2nd Annual

SPRING
SPECTACUUR!

SPECTACULAR DEALS NOW! 
SPECTACULAR SELECTION NOW!

FAST APPRAISAL AND DELIVERY m w !  
TRADE AND SAVE NO W!
The happiest part ot the Sales Spectacular is the kind of car 
y(Xir money buys. Every Chevy shares a lean and lively Slim
line look, with plenty o f rRpm inside. You can choose from a 
long list o f power teams, including a new 6 with up to 10% 
greater gay economy. There's a finish you don't have to wax or 
polish for years, loo , and bigger, safer brakes. But come in and 
U^e a g o ^ ,  close kx>k at all o f  Chevrolet's fea^|^ , right away.

T k tB d A v r t-Door Smkm—unmktakablii ’59 in every asodeni Kise.

come in and pick your favorite Chevy!

Here’s Chevy’s lowest priced 4-Door 
WsRoo-the BrookwoodI

The sprightly, ^ r t y  Impala Coo- 
vcrtible gives a flair to your fun.

Spectacular hardtop! It’s Chevrolet’s 
1959 bnpala Sport Coupe.

4

This El Camino-lika all Chcvrolets 
-has a share in the savings.

Tbe ear fbW’t wasted /er eU tte

For a ‘‘Spring Sales Spectacular!’ deal see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!

TID W ELL CHEVROLET COMRANY
1501 East 4»h St. Big Spring AM 4-7421

-------------»
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Soiiglif In Sloying
BABBOURVILLC. Ky. (AF) ~  

ItaU polkw wTchad Um gbika- 
lani aMtara KHucky coalfiaids 
today (or a Unitad MMm Workera 
oCrictal waatad for qooitioBinc 
tbo kUVac of a aoaHinioa opor-

d i

C f t u
LAST DAT OMEN U:4S

MUM H lO -
B R M IO

•’wmxum

JAMES CAG M nrS ACADEMT 
AWARD WINNING SOLE

JAMES Cagneys Cagney V

d o o d l a i

JBOMAS 
t»«-T¥ WrIMr

HOLLYWOOD (A R »-B ing Craa- 
by has admitted what other fa
mous fathers have discovered: it’s 
not easy to rear children in HoUy- 
wood. Jl 

Speaunf of his fou^ elder sons, 
*the crooner commented in an i»- 
tefriew: *‘I-think I’v^failed them 
by givinc them to^ m u ch  work 
and discipline, toof tnach money 
and too'^litUe time m l  attention.”  

Symptoms ^ jC m shy's “ failure”  
as a father: w o  $oiw have been 

drunk orivingL all 
the gay world

•I
LAST NIGHT OPEN g:4S

F H A N ik
SINATRA
DEAN
MARTIN
S H IR LE Y
McLAINE

.:SOME
CAME

RUNNING'
aaiMcaiaa-ciMCMAScopc

MARTHA HEYER 
ARTHUR KENNEDY

TaaigM A naraday Open S:4I
------ DOUBLE FEATURE ------

Joim GAVIN 
LisaPULVER ^
Don DaFORE • Keenan WYNN

row

wtMaatNWeetvsT-sKGGic Yurcr
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Crosby's Family 
Follows Pattern

By ROWVraOMA
elMad Ptws Marl>T>
,YWOOD

arrested for 
four'have hai 
of Las Vegas 
married showi 
Gary apd L 
co m p la in  fi 

jUng is not 
troubled by

and Dennis 
the parties of 
have brought 

neighbors, 
only star to be 

his '  chilBren. His 
brother Bob’s son, Chri^ IS, was 
once arrested when poliM said he 
tried to steal a car.

Edward G. Robinson Jr., has. 
in the news repeatedly with 

(hunk arrests.
John Barrymore Jr. made the 

papers recently with a felony hit 
and run. drunk driving charge. 
His half-sister, Diana, wrote a 
toary book abw t her tong battle
with akuHolism..

C h v ^  Chaplin-Jr. 
recorduoc. (hruikennei

has a p(^ce 
drunkenness. ,1 

Barbara Ana.Bums, daughter of 
the Uto comedian Bob Bums, was 
sentmced to 90 days for drug ad
diction.

bris Crawford. a<topted son of 
Joaih Crawford, was.arrestad on 
a deiii^Sfinltoy charge la Grean- 
p < ^ ,^ ,Y . after a shooting spree 
with an air rifle. Cheryl Cranl,
daughter of L i ^  ’Turner, killed 

’s lo w .herSnpther’s kArer. but was later 
absolved of blame.

Of course, theoe bea<flinfd 
scions of the famous don’t tell tiw 
whale story. \

There are far more tons 1̂
daughters of stars who, over 
years, have never made scandal 
ous news. E xam p le : actress Ma
ria Manton (Marlene Dietrich); 
budding performers Pay Wnvne 
(John); Jody McCrea (Joel); Ron
nie Bums (George and Gracie); 
Ricky and David Nelson (O ^ e  
and Harriet). James MacArthur 
(Helen „ Hayes); '"pter- Arthur 
Marks (Grouchd); director Andy 
McLaglen (Victory) and basebaU 
execytive Joe Brown (Joe E .)

But there are enough troubted 
stars to point a trend. Why?

There appear to be two big rea
sons;

1. The position o f  a movie star 
can be an ouasBowering one, but 
leaves littleAime' for family mat
ters.

2. It can be hard for anyone to 
bear a noted ijAme.

Bob Crosby observed. ” It’s 
a nahval urge for all kids to com 
pete with t h ^  fsthers. When the 
father is famous, the urge to com 
pete comes in the form of 
publicity.”

CRITIQUE
O f The Locol

AEntertainment Scenê
By Bob Smitb

For years. Marjorie Havins has 
been toying to break through the 
art barrier. And, like in the break
ing of the sonic and heat barriers 
in aeronautics, her breaking of the 
art barrier came from an unex
pected source.

Further, her peculiar talent, 
may. in the end. pay more than 
most fields of art.

Like most all budding artists. 
Marjorie concentrated almost 
wholly on the more orth<xtox 
meAums of expression. This early 
work wa8*<hot a lossj^^ (jsurse, 
since a weH-rounded Tuhd of ex
perience never hurt anyone, most 
particulariy a painter.

She won her share of prizes, 
but still had not found the key— 
the particular medium or method 
by whkb she might be<»me out
standing.

It is this critic's opinion that 
Marjorie Havins has at last found 
that key.

It is in that rather unorthodox 
field, which produces caricatures. 
Not line drawings sr shaded 
pencilings—she’s more than a 
mere cartoonist—but fully color
ed, b^anced paintings. “ Minnie 
Magoo,”  which has taken several 
prixes, is a caricature of a home
ly girl who thinks she’s a ravish
ing beauty—and it's an amusing 
(1̂  peokrating) caricature.

(tombined with a proper title, 
one or a few well chosen words 
descrfixng an aO-too-human trait, 
“ Mimie Magoo”  could find a 
ready market la any number of 
magazines. Marjorie’s t a l e n t  
might conceivably lead #o a con- 
tintring series of caricatures , such 
as the immortal “ Females by 
Cole.”

An ad that’s been running re
cently features a large map. 
We’re pleased to note among Uie 
figured landmarks the descrip
tion “ Little Theatre,”  instead of 
"the old museum building,”  which 
is what many people still call the 
Prairie Playhouse.

People are flooding John Austb 
with calls about readings for 
“ The Seven-Year Itch.”  which he 
will direct for the Civic Theatre. 
He repeats: You don’t have to be 
a member of the theatre to read 
for I part, btR you should read 
the script before tryouts April V,

STARTS TOMORROW 
—  THURSDAY —

7 and 8. If interested, caU hinv at 
AM 4-8247. C

• • •
Remember those African danc

ers who were ordered to wear 
bras by the New York censor? 
Friend of mine in Gotham says 
“ they had more fun letting them 
accidentally slip”  during the per
formance. Poetic justice?

James Barrie, who wrote “ The 
Little Minister,^ was author also 
of “ The Admirable (Thrichton,”  a 
mirthquaker that stuck Britain’s 
19th Century upper crust where it 
crumbled. The Chriebton yam 
has been made into a womjerfuUy 
funny film, and the minister story 
will be staged by the College 
Players Friday and Saturday eve
nings at H(^C Auditorium. Cur
tain time, t«15.

San Angelo College’s Area Ex
hibition is open to Big Spring 
artists, a4id it will run April 19-30. 
Copies of the rules and entry 
bUmks may be picked up from 
this critic, or from Mrs. Bill 
Unger, at The Herald office.

• • •
Emiyn Williams is a versatile 

man. Right now, he's on ’ a read
ing tour of the U. S. featuring 
stories of Dylan Thomas. As ■ 
playwright, has written such 
successes as "Night Must FaD,”  
staged here last year by the Col
lege Players. He also starred in 
his own production when, it was 
on Browlway. In films as well 
as on the stage. Williams’ latest 
niov*» role was as the bearded 
Emue Zola in Jose Ferrer’s "I  
Accuke!”

“ Considering sO the troubles 
the (^vic T h e a t r e  has b e e n  
through and that they’ve still 
stuck together. I feel it's about 
time Big Spring was supporting 
’em.”

With these words, a local citizen 
bought a season ticket for the 
theatre’s tliree-play summer sea
son—he bought it even though he 
knew he’d be able to attend only 
one.

Ilieatre members are sdling' 
tickets to  thair friends, aeqaaint’  
ances and anyone elae th$x c m  
buttonhole. But in c a s e  you 
haven’t been contacted, you may 
buy by mail. Write to Big S|^ng 
Civic Theatre. Inc., P, 0 »  Box 
•43. Big Spring. Tex.

Tickets are 13 for one, |5 per 
cou p le ,.$1.50 for students. Each 
ticket entitles the holder to one 
seat at each of three plays; 
“ The Seven-Year Itch,”  June 4, 
5 and 3; “ The Night of January 
letlr," July 9, 10 and 11: and 
“ The Four Poster,”  July 30 and 
31 and Aug. 1.

Chipmunk Man
Ross Bagdasariaa. the hottest 
mas la the record hnslaest with 
his siaglag chlptnaaks, listens to 
the playhack from iktape record
er la Lao Aageles ^  he experi
mented with n e w  recorded 
seoads. Bagdasorton. who grew 
np 00 ’ a Fresno. Calif., vine- 
yaN . sang aO the parts sad rra- 
dacted the orchestra for “ Witch 
Doctor,”  “ Chipmank Song”  and 
"Atria’s Harmonica.”  He was 
also the writer, arranger sad co- 
pahlisher. Bagdasariaa. who ases 
the name David Seville *oa the 
records, achieves the ^hipmank 
soaad by re-recordlag at dooblo 
speed.

Hudson Dislikes
Tî ain Kissiiio

HOLL'YW(X)D (AP) -  “ I don’t 
like to kiss anybody in s  train 
station or airport,”  said Rock 
Hudson "Here” —he inchcated a 
movie set—“ you practically have 
to have an affair in front ^  a tot 
of men.”

The pride of Wiimetka. m ., was 
explaining why after 10 years of 
screen lovemaking—to Liz Taylor. 
Jennifer Jones, Jean Simmons. 
Jane Wyman. Anne Baxter and 
others—he stiiD docan’t enjoy it.

“ It’s a pleasant contact but I 
don’t like a public display of emo
tion.’ ’  he said.

At 9 a.m., Hudson and Doris 
Day were in a clinch for “ Any 
Way the Wind Blows." G e^ng it 
right was hard work. F

Hudson, who got more' tha^^o'y 
one man’s fair share in the dis
tribution of good looks, and Miss 
Day, who must wear some kind 
of eyeball make-up—no eyes could 
be that bhie—sat in various exper
imental positions on an enormous 
divan..

The director hovered, making 
suggestions. Carpenters ham
mered some of the -scenery loose 
to make way for the camera.

Doris complained that part of 
the action—Rock breaking off a 
passionate k iu  to stir up the Are 
— was phony. Rock didn’t whertlf 
agree. Leisinwly tovemaking, be 
told her, *ia sort of like boxing: 
“ there are bounds.”

FOR EXPERT
r e p a i r

CALL
DYER^S

City Plumbinq
RAYMOND DYER

1706 Gm m ;— AM 4-79S1

Pianos To Rent

7

Easy-Care Empire Dress
71Justin  M cCarty dtslgns an Em pir*

that really fia tttrs  th« figure, is 

lovely to w ea^ Th e  m idriff is defined 

with a huge wide belt. The bodice is 

finely tucked with tiny baby tucks.

 ̂ Foshioned In gn easy-card Amel- 

cotton blend fobric in block 

only 24.95.

' ’N
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Jimmy Dean Drops 
'Sophistication'

By CHARLES MERCER 
NEW YORK I A P ) - 'T m  about 

as sophisticated as a denim shirt,”  
says Jimmy Dean. “ You just can’t 
make a sophisttcate or a cutie-pie 
out of m e.”

Someone appeared to be at
tempting to (to that a while ago 
with ’ ’l i ^  Jimmy Dean Show”  on 
CBS-TV (2 p.m., EST, weekdays). 
But it didn't work, l l ie  audience 
ratings for tiu; program declined.

Then one day. Dean, a Texan, 
appeared in his old relaxed style 
of singing and chatting. Ever 
since the audience has been on the 
increase and everybody ia happy 
again. Especially Dean.

“ When I don’t like what I’m do
ing it shows all over. The audi- 
encc^aad everybody else know it. 
I know it isn’t right to he that 
way, Init I am. Maybe I still 
ought to be farming.”

Dean, who was raised in Plain- 
view, Tex., was asked whether 
he’d ever seriously thought of go
ing back to farming if things got 
tough in the television business.

“ No, sir,”  Dean replied "You 
are looking at a man who has 
milked his last cow. I’ ll never, be 
a farmer again come whatever. 
A farmer leads a dog’s life and

never gets any erhdit for any
thing."

Dean learned to play the piano, 
accordion and guitar as a youth
in Texaa. The Air Force afforded 
him his first big b re u . One*eve-
ning in 1948 he substitutcKl for an 
ill musician in an Air Force band, 
and everybody decided he had 
talent.

After his discharge, be joined a 
band known as “ Dub Harrington’s 
Tennessee Hay Makers”  Some
times they hitchhiked to engage
ments. Sometimee they went 
broke. Dean, for example, has bad 
such invaluable exp^encee as 
bartering an alarm clock for two 
lemon pies for breakfast snd trad
ing his leather flying jacket for 
20 hamburgers for dinner.

In 1955 he began appearing reg
ularly on WMAL-TV in Washing
ton. A year later he went network 
on CBS with a morning show that 
c o m p e t e d  successfully against 
Dave Garroway on NBC. As a re
sult, he was selected to head his 
daily afternoon variety program. 
But he’s in no haste to move 
permanently into regular night
time television.

Dean and his wife and their two 
children, Garry, 8, and Connie, 4, 
live in Greenwich. Conn.

Insurance Offered 
For Mental Illness

NEW YORK AP) — Group
Health Insurance Inc. is going to 
offer coverage for mental mness 
to 80,000 subscribers as an. ex
periment.

The two-year experiment Is be-'
ing made with 'a 3300,000 grmt 
from the National Institute fot
Mental Health, accor(Ung to 

uw nd^ent Monda'pby Art

'or 
an

announc^ent Monda'F' by Arthur 
H. HarloW Jr., president of the 
nonprofit insurance agency.

Most health insurance programs 
(to not provide insurance against 
the cost of treatment for mental 
illness.

The 30.000 subscribers, selected 
from Group Health's regular sub
scribers, will be covered for 30 
days of hospital cared-for mental 
illness, and for psychiatric treaf- 
ment of various types ia doctors’ 
offices.

T. V. TROUBLES?
Check yrer T. V. tabes 
-  FREE at --------
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The Beauty Center?
11th Placa Shopping Cantar

9 •
Coll Hi-Fi House For Information

AM 4J552 Or AM 44B57

Chair and Ottoman
comfort and beauty personified 

 ̂ %

That Is the best description of this solid
w

y walnut constructed modern scoop choir 
and lounge by Thayer Coggin. Come in 
for your personal selection of fabric.

Good Housekeeping

shop
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LfAVBS TODAY

^ -Y ear Webb Veteran Ends 
Long Career In Armed Forces

M. Sgt. George G. McNeUy, a 
veteran of SO continuoui fia ra  in 
the United States Air Foroc, re> 
tired Tuesday in a brief oeremony 
at Webb AFB Headquarters. Sgt. 
McNMy received his retiremeat 
certifleate from Col. Kyle L. Rid* 
die. base comiiiander. who con
gratulated him on his service to 
4he Air Force.

Along with his retirement, the 
sergeant received the. Commenda
tion Medal foir his ' meriiorious 
service as line chief of the SSOOth 
Flight Line Maintenance Squad
ron (and Periodic). The citation 
read th part:

“ He guided his squadron through 
the difficult period of transition 
from prop driven aircraft to Jet 
aircraft, and at the same time 
maintained a maximum number of 
both types of aircraft in commis
sion to meet mission requirements. 
Sgt. McNelly scheduled his per
sonnel through a tralhihg pro
gram to qualify them in M  sir- 
craft maintenance. His rare quali
ties of leadership and manage
ment reflect great credit upon 
himself and the United States Air 
Force.”

McNelly entered the service 
Feb. 22, 1929. He saw the hot P-1 
come in and go, the F-90 thunder 
hy, and the great LB-S hiriber 
give way to the B-S2. The golden 
age of aircraft was truly his.

Bowling Field, Md., was hU 
home for ISVi years, supplemented 
with tours in ^ r ica  and Germany. 
Webb Air Force Base has been 
home for him and his wife. Edie, 
since July 3, 1932. • ‘  —

On March 27, Sgt. McNeliy was 
presented an inscribed watch by

College Loon
WASHINGTON (AP)—An $920.- 

000 lean to Lamar Tech at Beau
mont, Tex., to finance construc
tion of housing facilities for SIS 
men students, was announced to
day by the Community Facilities 
Afbninistration.

Ends Career
M./ggtNBeerge G.-McNeUy, right, wbe retired after M years ef 
ceatlaaees service, and MaJ. Edward J. Hersheck, cemmaader of 
the SS«0th Flight Une MaiateaaMe Sqaadrea, leek over the Re- 
ttreeaeat Certmeate that Sgt. McNelly received from Cel. Kyle L.- 
Riddle, base cenunaader. The sergeant is weariag the Cemmeada- 
Uea Medal that was presented te him fok his meriteriens services 
while working In Maj. Hcrsbock’s squadron.

the members of his squadron to 
show their appre^tion for his 
supervision and gnUance during 
the past 6H years. —

Although Sgt. McNelly's own

Pipe Bondit
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Police 

charged Leo Amaro Jr., 32, yes
terday as the city’s suspected pipe 
bandit, who beat his victims with 
galvaniied pipe. One woman and 
two men were victims ,o f brutal 
attacks during rob b er^  or at
tempted robberies last nnonth.

Masonic Lodge is in Washington. 
D. C.. he has been an active visi
tor in both of the local lodges.

Sgt. and Mrs. McNelly left to
day for Southern California and 
retiremeni. They will stay with 
his parents in Ck>rona Del Mar, 
Calif., while looking for a per
manent homesite.

Lubbock Robbory
LUBBOCK (AP)—A robber took 

$1,731 at gunpoint from a Seven- 
TUl-Eleven food store yesterday. 
He forced a clerk, Mrs. Leroy 
Tingle, to empty two c a ^  regis 
ten  into a paper sack.

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK MYSTERY FARM FEATURE
" ■ I . --------  . t

Can You. Identify The

MYSTERY FARM
This aerial photo is Number 48 In a series taken In the Big Spring area 
for THE STATE NATIONAL BANK. * f a

Nobody knows whose farms the aerial photographer snapped . . .  so it’s 
up to the readers of The Herald to identify the “ Mystery Farm.”

—  Coll AM 44331>Th« Horold___________________
The flrM person to correctly identify the “ Mystery Farm”  will receive two theatre 
Uekau. complimenU of The SUte National Bank . . .  the name will be published 
next week . . .  so if you know whose farm this is and whers it's located, come by, 
ptaoaa or wrile The Big Spring Herald.
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Big Crowd Is Expected Td 
Greet Legion Leader Here

State, division, diatrief and many 
Weat Texas poift leaders of the 
American Legion will be in Big 
Spring Thursday for the o ffid u  
visit oi National Commander Pres
ton J. Mowe.

Moore haa included a visit to 
the Big^ Spring poet as one stop 
in his thres-day tour of the state. 
.Accompanying Moore wiU be J. 

Walter SummitviUe, Departmsnt 
(State) commander. From Amaril
lo will bs Charlie HopuJo, Grand • «  •

2i)d Time For - . 
National Chief 
To Visit City

The appearance of Preston J. 
Moore, national commander of the 
American Legion, in Big Spring 
Thursday will mark the second 
occasion that the Big Spring Post 
has been so honored.

Commander Moore * m ade' his 
first Texas appearance Tuesday 
in Austin, when he addressed a 
Joint meeting of the Senate and 
House. He 'was to meet with the 
Corpus Christi Post Tuesday eve
ning before moving on to Bryan 
for a Wednesday noon meeting. 
Wednesday evening the com
mander and his party will be in 
Gainesville.

Breckenridge is to be host city 
on Thursday for an appearance of 
Moore before a joint noon lunch
eon gathering of the service clubs 
and Legionnaires. The gtoup will 
move on to Big Spring by plane at 
the conclusion of that m ^ in g . The 
local visit will conclude the com
mander's Texas travels.

Big Spring was honored in 1947 
when Paul H. Griffin.-of Peimsyk  
vania, made an official visit as 
national commander. The Big 

-S|xing Post numbering some 1,000 
strong was one of Texas' most 
active.

The Post, under the command 
of Harold Steck, arranged a bar
becue dinner filling the county 
warehouse in the north part (rf 
the city. The event attracted Le
gionnaires from a wide W est^ex- 
as area.

Arrangements to greet the official 
^ r t y  on the Thursday afternoon 
arrival have been completed with 
the cooperation of Col. Kyle Rid
dle. Travelling in a two-engine air
plane the long runways at Webb 
Air Base are to be used for his 
Iknding.
-T h e  dinner honoring Moore is to 
be held at the Cosden (3oohtry 
Club at 7:45 p.m. Admission to 
members of the Post and the gen 
eral public will be by ticket at 
$2 per plate.

!,■ .it"'?’-

Mobile First Aid 
Unit Is Planned

LAMESA — Plans to form a 
mobile Red Cross first aid unit 
to operate in Dawson and Borden 
counties will be aired at a meet
ing at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in 
the Chapel of Higginbotham Fu
neral Home.

Eligible to become members of 
the unit are all persons in the 
two counties who hold advanced 
Red Cross first aid certificates 
and have an automobile of which 
they are the principal driver. Or
ganization of a unit to serve in 
all emergencies is befhg conduct
ed as part of the work of the 
Dawson-Borden Chapter of the 
American Red O oss.

Jobless Pay
AUSTIN (AP) — Jobless pay

ments dropped below one million 
dollars last week for the first time 
in 1959, the Texas Employment 
Commission reported yesterday.

Chef de Gare (state commander) 
of the 40B9. flkpected is Arthur 
Winans, UvatoL Sth Division 
commander. National eommittee- 
maa Joe Mathews. Fort Worth, 
and G. Ward Moody, Austin, De- 

irtment adjutant, are in the vis
iting group.

District commanders in the Sth 
Division are alao to be on hand 
including Charles W. Mason, tatb 
District. Amarillo; Troy Bowen. 
Sweetwater. 17th; Dr. Roberi 
Geere, San Angelo, vice com
mander of Die 21st; Bill Goode, 
Sanderson, URb.

Also expected to be on hand ‘wiU 
be Hilton Lambert, 4Snyder, past 
Sth Division commander,' and 
Frank Stephenson, Snyder, depart
ment sergeant at arms; Warren 
Liner, past 19th District command
er from Seminole; and William 
Lowrey, Odessa past 16th District 
commander.

From El Paso Maurice Kubby^ 
national membership committee
man, will be present along with 
19th District Commander Ray
mond L. Andrews of the Big Spring 
P ost,n d  T. A. Thigpen only other 
Big Spring member to bold the 
district command.

Past commanders of the Big 
Spring Post will serve as hosts for 
the event. They include Frank Har
desty, Johnny Ray Dillard, Rog
e r  Miller, Jack Pearson, H. W. 
Wright, Edward Fisher, George
Zacharlah and J. V. Gregory.• • •

Operation “ Night Rider" was ac
tivated Monday night b]^ mem
bers of the Howard County Post of 
the American Legion'. Purpose of 
the mission was to insure a maxi
mum attendance at the Thursday 
evening dinner at the Cosden Coun
try Gub, honoring Preston J. 
Moore, national commander of the 
organization.
~ VFVIllfTttwwW WwTWTa atOVU V Cl SI
telephones in calling in behalf of 
ticket saleawwhile another group

' iwho’d ever think 
such delicious bread 

could help you 
keep slim!

l i f e
D iet.

MNnE WCCML F0«NU H

forUSsd sntfc R vitawkit i  siMsralt 

Ns added sagar or skortsaiag 

Approx 4S calorics per 17 gram slice

baked by
bakwd by

Thw Baktrt of Frosho Broad

dispatched half a dozeir pickup ve
hicles to deliver the tickets.

More than 90 tickets were reg
istered in the two hour session.

According to Legion officials, the 
$2 per plate, dinner Thursday eve
ning at the Cosden Country (Hub 
may well * reach the capacity 
mart. Meanwhile, sales are be
ing continued by Poet members.

TickaU to the dinner may also 
be seemred at Chamber of 
Comiasrce office, Anthony’s, Alex
ander’s, ISrantham Jewelry, Har
desty Drug, Poncho’s, Walker 
Drug, Foy Dunlap Cosden Station. 
McCrory’s and H. J. Morrison Sup
ply.

Chrone Chiropractic Clinic
A MOOfRN CLINIC FOR T H I RiSTORATION  

AND PRESERVATION OP YOUR HEALTH
Dr. William T. Chraiia, B.S.* O .C .
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If the owners can identify this farm, go to The Herald office, make your 
identificatien and giva tham the story of your place. Then come ta The 
State Notional Bank for a beautiful nrountad ^otograph of your farm 
abaolutaly PREE. j

MAKE EVERY PAY DAY
YOUR SAVINGS DAY!

To save successfully, save regularly! Every payday, keep part o f your money for 
yourself*. . . deposit it in a savings account at The State National. >

Last week's "Mystery Farm" is owned by Carlisle Petty. It U located 6 mllea 
north and 4 miles west of Big Spring. Doyle Railtbeck, 200 Anna St., Big Spring, 
was the first to identify the farm.
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A DevotioMl for Todvf
Ye are the A lt o f  the earth. (Matthew StlS.)
PRAYER; Our Father, help us to practice the Christian 

' ideal of self-effacing service. Make us truly humble by 
helping us to recognize our needs and imperfections. 
As salt seasons food, may we make life more pleasant 
and meaningful for others. We pray in Jesus’ name. 
Amen.

Safety And License Suspension

s

At thf highway tratfic safety confer- 
e n «  In Houston last we«k Gov. Price 

^Daniel came o»it dally for a law pro
viding for liceiiac suapensic^for any mo
tor vehicle operator w h o*^ ceed s  the 
speed limit by as much as 20 miles an 
hour. -

He also favors suspension for any driv
er convicted of four speeding violations, 
or two driving-while-intoxicated viola
tions. ' '

Connecticut and New Jersey are two 
States which have reduced traffic fatali
ties njr stem imposition of license s ^ -  
pension. People who brush off a fine with 
a laugh aren’t able to laugh tiff a sus
pension. It affects both tbcir business 
and their pleasarc

At the same meeting State Srii. Robert 
W Baker called Jor periodic examina
tion of all license holders. It is possible, 
he said, for some Texas dri\-ers to hold 
a valid driving' pennit though drawing 
compensation^ for bejM  blind or other
wise totally disabled.

"Sen. Baker cited as a h ^ ^ l e  example 
<rf repeated traffic - violations a recent 
high-ticket case in San Antonio

"It is difficult to understand,”  he said, 
“ why a licensee with 47 moving traffic 
riolatkms on his record and three previ
ous suspensions, can legally continue to

drive, while a fourth suspension is on 
appeal,to the county court.”

To be realty effective in taking chronic 
vM atort dot of circulation, howe%er, a 
sterner approach to the problem would 
have to be takM. Some courts are not as 
.stem with that type of violator as they 
might be. Juries are sometimes soft in 
the head as well as the heart.

I •iJ • •

h i' A » •

The burden of retaining or regaining 
the right to drive should be placed on the 
man at the bar. In some states a com- 
m i^ on er s u ^ n d s  the license in the first 
place and only he cab lift the suspen
sion. Presumably the licensee has the 
privilege of appeal, but the point is that 
the whole burden of doing so is placed 
on him. He must show cause why he. 
should be reinstated,, rather than the 
state having ^to show cause why 'ha 
shouldn't. ^

Driving is not a natural or political 
right. It is a privilege. To bring control 
of vehicular traffic into some sort of fo
cus more potent weapons against the ra> 
ther small percentage who cause most 
of the trouble must be forged. Last year 
in Texas, for instance. 58 per cent of 
highway traffic deaths involved excessive 
speed and 39 per cent invdved drinking 
dWvers. »

i :

Np String^?
Colo's Confuse^, That's All

A team of psychiatrists from Ohio 
State University who studied the behav
ior and reactions of a baby gorilla in the 
Cotumbus Zoo and pronoimced it on the 
disorganixed side and somewhat intellec
tually retarded ^ tn  for a gorilla got a 
ferocieus rise o w  of the seo superintend
ent. Earl Davis.

No parent who ever heard his child 
downgraded was more insulted and out
raged than M r.,D avis. He pointed out 
that the 2S-weeks old baby, named Cok>, 
was subjected to tests often when tired 
out from playing, and that gorillas are 
naturally ^ y  anyhow. He wondered bow 
he and his staff would come out if this 
same team of psychiatrists should put 
them over the hurdles.

Colo, incidentaDy, is the only gorilla 
ever bora In captirity. The te r n  rated 
man first, the chimpanzee second and 
the gorilla third in intellectual develop
ment. but the gorilla first in motor de
velopment.

We were never chummy with chimps 
and gorillas, but we have had a life-long

C^avi d L a w , r e n c e
Labor Attitude Of Ten Years Ago

W.\SfHNGTON—When President Eisen
hower apnealed last week to labor and 
management for "statesmanship on both 
sides.”  he was concerned with its ab
sence nowadays at the bargaining table.

How differei^ for instance, is the at
titude of the big labor unions today from 
what k  was only 10 years'ago when there 
was evidence of real statesmanship as 
well as sound economics! Attention was 
called recently to this contrast by one of 
the editors oif the "Springfield (Mass.) 
Republican.”  who wrote that, on unwrap
ping an old mirror, he found in a 10- 
year-dd newspaper some quotatioas 
which afford an opportunity for compari
son with what is being said today. Iq the 
article, which happened to be one that 
this correspondent wrote on June 21. 
1949, there was an excerpt from the 
monthly sun-ey issued by the national 
headquarters of the American Federation 
of Labor and distributed to local unions 
throughout the country The AFofL dec
laration read as follows:

“ In the present precarious business sit
uation. wise union policies are of utmost 
importance ia negotiating with your em
ployer. Get the facts on his financial con
dition and outlook from him if possible;

- supplement your information by writing * 
'* to AFofL be^quarters. ^

"Perhaps your emi^oyer’s prospects 
are excellent; but if his profit m argin. 
is being squeezed by price declines your 
future will be more secure if you Kelp 
him' improve his competitive position. A 
wage increase may depend upon a plan 
for union cooperation to prevent waste, 
save expense, cut costs, improve pro
duction.

"Such a plan can be developed through 
a union-management production commit
tees Now is the time to revive this pre
war idea and make it effective for to
day's needs,”

*niis writer in his 1949 dispatch char
acterized the statement as "an excellent 
example of responsible leadership in the 
trade-ukion movement.”  and added;

“ The main pillar of the free-enterprise 
system is competition, but again and 
again wage ra t^ ja fe  forced upwards by 
considering only sraat large units in busi
ness can absort). These are the very in
creases that put smaller companies in the 
rod or out of business.

"The AFofL does not by any means 
abate its interest in wage increases. In 
fact, it urges these be sought wherever 
possible because of the need for main
taining consumer purchasing power . . .

"There is no doubt that union leaders 
of the responsible type are fearful of the 
effects of the present recession. The fact 
that they are sending out words of re
assurance concerning the underlying 
strength of the economic system does not 
alter the fact that they know this is no 
time for boat-rocking on extraneous 
issues.”

The “ Springfield Republican”  in ita 
editorial the other day describes the 1949 
pronouncement of the AFofL as signifi
cant of what its doctrines u.sed to be be
fore the merger and prior to "the AFL’s 
absorption of the Reuther philosophy,”  
and adds this comment:
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"Today, the merged AFL-CIO demands 
regular annual pay boosts, plus ever- 
mounting fringe hpnefiU and other built- 
in inflation devices, regafttoss of the 
competitive position of any bwinesa.”

'* Large unions, moreover, are frustrat
ing the historic process of job creation 
by setting uniform wage ratM in an in
dustry on a scale that the big companies 
usually can afford to pay, but which 
com pd the smaller companies to operate 
on thin margiBs of profit or in the red.

Nowadays thp AFL-CIO merged organi
zation seems iib have two voices. George 
Meany tends to be like his predecessors 
in the AFL — Sam Gompers and Bill 
Green — while Walter Reuther makes 
speeches which would indicate that he 
sincerely believes the American econom
ic system would fare better along social
ist lines and with more and more govern
ment control, intervention or e v ^  gov
ernment ownership. His views are often 
reflected by many of the so-called "lib
erals”  in Congress.

There's a big argument currently as to 
what has caused inflation. The fact ia 
that the dollar it 52 cents less in buying 
power than 20 y ^ s  ago. Wage rates 
tiMt are fori:ed upward irrespective of the 
higher prices they induce can only result 
in more and more unemployment. The 
workers with seniority keep their Jobs. 
The younger ones lose them. As for the 
youth^coming of age in the labor market, 
niany^don’t get Jobs at all Unemployment 
today is due l ^ e l y  to the attacks on 
the private-enterprise system by thought
less labor-union leaders. This is the op
posite of statesmanship. It can only bring 
discouragament to private injtiative and. 
finally, introduce a species of government 
control and monopoly.

There is no substitute for competition, 
and even the labor-union movement, 
which ia governed by a monopoly today, 
would be far better off with a little com 
petition inside its own ranks or at least 
some of the 1949 statesmanship that Hn- 
cerely recognized at the bargaining ta
ble the common interest of employer and 
employe.
iCopzrlcbt ISM, Mta Turk HkraU Tnbtiaa las.)

L. ,

association with cats and dogs. We rate 
the dog more lovable, loyal and ingra
tiating than the cat. but in our book 
cat is the more intelligent of the two— 
as independent as a hog on ice. more 
demanding, more determined to have its 
way, and possassed of s  curiosity bump 
far more active than that of the human 
diild.

Moreover, the cat has something no 
other animal this side of the anthro^toids 
possesses as far as are know- A sense of 
humor, beyond mere playfulness. If a cat 
is less sensitive to the moods of its mas
ter or mistress than a dog. it is because 
it is lacking in sympathy, and this in turn 
may derive from its total independence— 
it just doesn't give a hoot.

Like human beings, cats and dogs vary 
in the degree of intelligence, loyalty and 
tractability or adaptability they possess. 
But most animals have some degree of 
the quality which, for want of a better 
and more accurate term, we call inteQi- 
gence. Sometimes the degree of it pos
sessed by man is subject J o  debate.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
A Vacuum In Washington

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The ab
sence of John Foster Dulles, ill 
with cancer, has left a vacuum in 
Washmgton. At this time of trou
ble with the Soviet Union he could 
have been making the most use of 
his special technique.

That technique was to bold news 
conferences where he could do a 
number of jobs at once: Get 
across American viewpoints, state 
foreign policy positions, float trial 
balloons, answer the &viets, try 
to put them on the defensive.

Secretary of State Dulles held 
more news conferences than any 
other member of President Eisen
hower’s Cabinet.

mous power and responsibility, 
particularly as a spokesman.

Eisenhower's news conferences 
whse never the same as Dulles’ if 
only because he lacked Dulles’ de
tailed knowledge of events abroad. 
But he klso lacked Dulles’ training 
and skill in language.

Eisenhower, with Dulles no 
longer at his side, in recent weeks 
has asserted more leadership in 
fOTcign affairs than when Dulles 
was in there carrying the ball. 
The President has been increas
ingly forceful.

Undersecretary Christian A. 
Herter — the man who ia taking 
Dulles’ place—has not held a news 
conference since Dulles went to 
the hospital Feb. 9.

It is understandable that Herter 
should be reluctant to sound off. 
Although Dulles was in the hospi
tal. Eisenhower consulted with 
him frequently and Herter could 
hardly try to run the show.

Eisenhower relied on Dulles in 
foreign affairs to an amazing de
gree, and delelated to him enor-

Anyone who ever attended a 
Dulles news conference could not 
but admit be was a master at 
using the precise phrase to get the 
exact effect he sought.

A great deal which could be said 
about the BerUn crisis is going 
unsaid because Dulles isn’t there, 
Herter has held no news confer
ences and Eisenhower’s news con
ferences provide about all the ad
ministration is saying on Berlin.

The recent'Conference here be
tween Eisenhower and British 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan

H al Boj^.le
Why Be Complicated?

NEW YORK (AP>- U t{  can 
get awful complicated if you let 
it.”  said Art Carney. "But why 
let it?”

elty band singer and club enter
tainer before going into radio, de
termined to become an actor.

is a good example of how Dulles* 
presence on the scene is missed.

The British msnaged to pump 
out to correspondents—or to se
lected correspondents—the British 
viewpoint. The American view
point in the talks with Macmillan 
was much less publicized.

Dulles, if he bad been around, 
would have taken care of that.

Ironically, it is poasibie the 
Soviets have agreed to a foreign 
ministers meeting on BerUn — 
preUminary to a sununit meeting 
—because it seems unlikely Dulles 
could attend it.

Before the Soviets ever created 
the Berlin crisis they were calling 
on Eisenhower early in 1958 to 
meet them at the summit.

They had long correspondence 
with the President about i t  But 
early in that letter-writing cam
paign the then Premier Bulganin 
made it plain the Soviets did not 
want a foreign ministers meeting 
with Dulles.

Bulganin didn’t mention Dulles 
by name but even so he was al
most insulting in the way he told 
Eisenhower that trying to do busi
ness with I^Ues, from the Soviet 
viewpoint, was no good.

It was only in March — after 
Dulles’ condition had been diag
nosed as cancer and it seem ^  
probable he would never return 
to his post — that the Soviets 
agreed to a foreign ministers 
meeting before holding a summit 
conference.

Carney now is riding a one-man 
success wave in televisioa. But it 
has stirred a minimum of echoes 
in his home life.

When the studio Ughts die down 
after a performance, Carney 
heads for his SS^bjf^OO-foot plot in 
suburban Yonkers, where he and 
his wife, Jean, and their three 
children Uve quietly.

"W e have a nice family Ufe. 
and we want to keep it that way,”  
said Art. “ My wife and I Uve in 
the same kind of neighborhood we 
both were born in, and nnost of 
our close friends Uve in the neigh
borhood. Our Ufe isn’t all show 
business."

Carney is a friendly, easy-talk
ing man off camera. But he has 
always shown a stubborn insist
ence in working toward his own 
goals. During a break in rehears- 
'pls for his show, h# talked of his 
start in the business.

" I  always was a kxier,”  he said. 
"In  high school I would hav# been 
frightened at the idea of Joining a 
dramatic society. But I enjoyed 
working out my own act—tap 
dancing and impressions—which I 
did at school affairs."

Art spent some years as a nov-

The war slowed him for a time. 
He went into the Army a private, 
and  ̂ came out a corporal.

A few days after entering Euro
pean combat his leg was riddled 
by enemy shrapnel, ll ie  war also 
left him sUghtly deaf in his right
ear.

'I still get $53 a month from 
the government for my bum leg." 
he said. "And I can still use it.”  

Carney has never had a real 
television show of his own, and 
says he isn't in any hurry for one. 
He has been signed to do eight 
s p e c i a l ^  shows next season, 
ranging frwn revues to straight 
drama and chUdren’s programs.

" I  prefer it that way, rather 
than doipg a straight comedy 
series," Art said. " I  Uke to do a 
Uttle bit of everything.”

Asked his personal philosophy. 
Art said:

“ Once, while walking in a country 
churchyard, I came across a 
gravestone that said; *She lived 
not for herself but for others.’

Still Burning
NEW STRAITSVILLE?. Ohio (*  

— Some 75 years after it was 
first ignited, a mine fire hare 
still plagues residents: A section 
of Ohio Route 261 disappeared re
cently when the fire ate too close 
to the surface.

Several stories are given of the 
fire’s origin. Some say it’s the re
sult of an 1884 strike: others that 
it’s from coal refuse.

Hula Hazards

"It has stuck in my mind ever 
since. It is so true. I don't know

CHARLOTTE, N. C. « l  — City 
police say hula hoops have creat
ed a new traffic hazard.

"The kids used to have to stand 
still to make the hoopJ w ort,”  
■ays Sgt. Sam Hill. “ But now thi^ 
are so good they can walk and 
hula at the same time. And a lot 
of them walk across busy streets 
whirling their hoops and not look
ing for automobiles.”

anyone who ia unselfish, who is 
always thinking of others, who is 
personally unhappy. It is impos
sible.”

Handy Advice

MR. BREGER

/  -

SOUTH PORTLAND. Maine m 
-r- A rudimentary course in ob
stetrics is part of the 'inservice 
training program for South Port
land's 24 pi^ce patrolmen. Since 
patrolmen frequently have to aid 
the stork, particularly when he 
arrives sooner than expected, the 
Portland chapter, American Red 
Cross, added some simple obstetri
cal instructions to its first-aid 
trabiing of the city police.

Just Asking

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri m
Now Who Could Have Said That?

SAN DIEGO, Calif. UP) -  BiU 
Hartley, campaigining for d ty  
council, was stopped by a uni
versity student and spent 20 min
utes answering questions about the 
American electoral system.

"Are you registered to vote?”  
Hartley finally inquired.

"Oh. no,”  explained the youth. 
" I ’m from SaudU Arabia.”

Dandy Dancer

‘I don’t like to criticize, dear, but MUST the'* soup 
slw avi be so h o t . .  .?"•

DENVER, Colo. — Patrolman 
Darrel Behrendaan has to admit 
there's variety in the life of a 
policeman. One of his recent ar
rests wa.s ’ that of a 32-year-oid 
man clad in-a cellophane skirt.- 
two leis and a pair of bright red 
pants doing a soft shoe hula dance 
in the middle of a Denver street 
on a Saturday aftenioon.

I have always relied impUdtly on the 
quotation from Voltaire, to wit: " I  dis
approve of what you say, lyit I wjU de
fend to the death your r i ^  to say B.”  

Wen, It turns out ha didn’t say It. E. 
BaatriM Hall, writing under the nora 
da plume of S. G. TaUeatyre, vdeed this 
aa tha apKome of what she thought Vol
taire would have or should have said. It 
caught on and has come down today ■■ 
a  rock-ribbed Vnltairetam.

N v I going the rounds is «  qnotstioo 
OQ Juvaoila daUnquancy. It ptopotats with 
great accuracy tte tampar of our.thnoa.

as an utterance from Mr. Goldwyn. 
Words were taken away from lesMr 
lights who actually created them and 
were put in Sam’s mouth.

Copperud says that the phraaa, "E v- 
arybody talks about the weather but no
body does anything about it" did not 
coma from Mart Twain as most of us 
w o ^  etoutly maintain. Apparant|y >these 
were«penned by Charles Dudley War
ner, editorial writer in the Hartford 
(Conn.) Courant. He wrote: "A  well- 
known American writer once said that

At tba and conaas dw dinchtf—it is at- 
of Socrataa. Along

wfailt everyone talked about the weather,
a ^ t  i t . "

tiibutod as a writing of 
comas a inambar of the Fourth Estate 
the other day and offarz a fat reward to 
any scholar anywhere who can prove
that Socrataa pafanod oft this fittlo gem. 

pIm . SoIn the first place, Socrates didn’t write 
—he (Uscouraed. In the next place Plato 
and XanophoB did moat of hia reporting, 
and the tioote ia said not to be f o o ^  
among t h ^  offerings.

Roy H. ContoTud, in 'a  little essay on 
quotations reomtly, makes the point thkt 
a lot of famous and pithy sayings are 
the product loineoBe elae'a mind. They, 
like Beatrice Hall, put together a catchy 
combination of words and attribute it ua- 
direcUy to a famous personality. Now not 
all of them are distortions and some cap
ture the flavor of a certain view or per
sonality, bat they just weren’t uttered 
by the VIP.

TMa is probably the case with $d per 
cent of the Goldunddama attributed to the 
odd-ball genius of Samuel Goldwyn.

For instance, Sam js  iwputed to have 
said after a fervent plea for a certain 
deal: "Please include me out.”  There are 
oodles of others, and for a long time 
every morsel of'douhle^alk was quoted

nobody saemad to do anything 
Ha alao burns at the attributiODs to 

gowl old Anon. For examine. Anon is 
* supposed to have said “ Baldnaas may 

not be pretty, but It’s neat.”  Don Harold 
■aid It by penning "there’s one thing 
about baldness—it’s n ea t" Anon, gets 

'  credit for a lot ’6f mighty sharp sayings 
bc^ush  people have faulty memories or 
■re too lazy to consult the library.

Charles E. Stanton, chief disbursing 
officer of the AEF, was sent by Gen. 
John J. Pershing to speak at the tomb 
of Lafayette in Paris on July 4, 1917. 
"Lafayette, we are here!”  said Stanton, 
but credit went to Pershing. To this day 
the quote persists in the popular mind aa 
Perehing's. It ao rankled Stanton that 
this might have been one of the factora 
in an undying c o c k i e r  in the r^ tio n e  
between Pershing and Stanton in later 
years. ”

I’B never be -troubled with that. My 
difficulty Is that when someone- comes up 
with a foot - in - mouth expression 
or there is a grossly embarraasfng 
typographical error, some of my col
leagues or contemporaries will inquire: 
"Did Pickle say that?"

. -  -J O E  PICKLE

I n e z  R o b b
The Non-Communist Oath For Everybbdy

It is one woman’s  opinion that if the 
Don-Commiinist oeth i|i required to pro
tect this great nation from destruction, 
it should be required of aU citizens and 
not just of,certain categories of dtizans.

tt 'does not seem Just to require a non- 
Communist oath of one group of honor
able dtizene, such as public school teach
ers, college professors, union officials and 
officers and directors of corporations, l.e., 
employers, while other ca t^ w ies  of dti- 
sens, such as fireman, lavryers, doctors, 
newspapermen and Indian chiefs are 
exempt.

At the moment, employers, that is "o f
ficers and directors d  corporatioas, and 
employers and partners in unincorporat
ed businesses who, within the preceding 
12 months have invoked the services of 
the National Labor Relations Board”  do 
not now have to take a non-Communist 
oath, as the Taft-Hartley law now re
quires of union leaders.

However, such a proviso extending the 
non-Communist oath to employers has 
been drafted by the Senate Labor and 
Public Welfare Committee. What is sauce 
for the goose is surely sauce for the 
gander. If union leaders must take the 
oath, thpn it is only fair to extend it 
to industrial leaders.

But if union and industrial leaders 
must eventually taka tha non-Communist 
oath and if, in some communities, teach
ers must swear to it, then I firmly be
lieve that every citizen in the land should 
be required to stand up and be counted 
in the same way.

It is Just as logical to require engi
neers, nurses, plumbers, psychiatrists and 
students more than 18 years of age to 
take the oath as to demand it of other 
equally loyal groups of 'citizens. No mat
ter what Congress and Federal or state 
■utboritiea argue, there ia a stigma at
tached to taking such an oath aa long 

------------------------------ -

as certain groups of citizens are 
required to swear to it.

But U every citizen, when he reaches 
the age of 18. is required to sign a non- 
Communist oath, the stigma disappears.. 
We're all in the same boat, taking our 
tura at the oars. The only fair way to 
administer such an oath ia to make it 
mandatory for all.

It would be interesting to know the 
statistics, if any are available, of tha 
number of Reds who have been soMked 
out and brought to book through the 
agency of the non-Commuhist oath. How 
many Communist labor leaders have been 
oust^  by this proviso of the Taft-Hartley 
law? (This is not a roundabout attack 
on the Taft-Hartley law; I ’d strengthen 
it. not water it down, if I had my way.)

Certainly, the first person to trte  the 
non-Communist oath, with a loyal smilo 
on his face will be the dedicated Com
munist. Maybe, eventually, -thCr govern
ment can get him for perjury. But Uda 
is a little like convicting A1 Capone for 
inconne tax fraud.

It seems to ma that the oath is not < 
only bootless but, at times, carried to 
abrard lengths. About 10 years ago, when 
New York City held its first completely 
incompetent air raid alert (and they have 
not Improved since), I had to sign a 
non-Conununist oath in order to receive 
from the authorities a reporter’s badge 
that would permit roe to watch and re
port on this exercise in futility. It still 
beats me to try to conceive how a Com- 
munisl-in-reperter's clothing could have 
loused up or hindered the incompetent 
exercise.

Let us in the future, if a non-Com
munist oath is deemed necessary to pro
tect the republic, make it a require
ment in which all, and not Just certain 
groups of citizens, are involved. That's 
tha damoq-atic way such ao oath is sup
posed to protect'.
tCMrrlsM 1SW. D>a«4 rratuTM Sjradlcsto toe.I

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Public Favors Firmness On Berlin

PRINCETON, N. J. — Nikita Khruih- 
<±ev is having no more success in threat
ening the A ip ^ ca n  people on Berlin than 
hia Kremlin predeceskor,> Josef Stalin, 
did lO yaars ago.

Then, as now, the basic issue at stake 
in the bdeaguered German city, as the 
public sees it, is the same:

"W e’ve got to stand firm or Russia 
wUl overrun all of Europe.”

If standing firm means keeping Weat- 
ern troops in Berlin even at the risk of 
war, the public ia wilUng today—as it 
was over a decade ago—to trte  that 
gamble.

The lateet’ vote m  the Issue, in fact, 
la amazingly aimilar to that recorded In 
the late spring of IMI when the Soviet 
Uodcade o( ^ l i n  provoked one of the 
first major crises in the “ cold w ar."

At that time, Gallup Poll reporters 
asked voters across the nation:

"D o you think the U. S. and her West
ern European allies should stay in Ber
lin, even if it means war with Russia—
or should the U. S. give up Berlin to 

luiki:the Rumians?”
The vote:

STAY IN BERUN?
1948

Per cent
Stay in Berlin ........................................ 80
Give up BerUn ....................................  11
No opinion ........................................  9

When Gallup Poll reporters asked vot
ers their sentiments on the same basic 
issue in recent days, here is how those 
persons fam iliar'w ito the Berlin crisis
repUed:

"D o you think we should keep Ameri
can forces in Berlin—along with British 
and French forces—even at the risk of 
war?”

STAY IN BERLIN?
UW

Per cent
Yes, should 81
No, should not . . i ......................................  11
No opinion ...................................; . . . .  8

Since Khrushchev raised the BerUn is
sue anew in his ultimatum to the West 
last November, checks on public opinion 
have found virtufUy no change in vot
ers’ attitudes toward keeping U. S., Brit
ish and French forcea In West Berlin. 

The most recant vote, for tzampla.

of a

cloaely paraUels that recorded immediate
ly following Khrushchev’s ultimatum on 
the subject as reported last December.

The vote among those familiar at that 
tiros (77 per cent):

STAY IN BERUN?
DEC., ’W

Per cent
Yes, should ......................................  ?8
No. should not .................................  11
No opinion .......................................... 11

Compared to other critical national is
sues of recent years, the BerUn crisis 
has stirred up wide interest throughout 
the nation and In aU segments of the 
population—7$ out of every 100 voters 
nationally say they have iMsrd or read 
about i t

Tha situation in Germany is being most 
widely foUowed in the East and Far 
West regions of the U. S. Gallup 
Poll reporters in the Southern states 
found the least amount of interest in de
velopments in BerUn.

In aU areas of the country, however, 
the survey finds overwhelming majority 
support among those interested in the 
situation for keeping Western forces’' l̂n 
Berlin.

All voters who were familiar with the 
present crisis in Germany (78 per cent) 
were aaked;

"D o you think this BerUn crisis wiU 
end In war, or not?”

The results;
WILL BERUN CRISIS 

END IN WAR?
Per cent

No, will not ........................................  59
Yes, wlU ........................ : ....................... 22
No opinion ......................................  19

If not a war in Berlin, what does the ^ , 
public think wUl happen? When voters 
were asked for their guess on the even
tual outcome of the German crisis, three 
major courses, other than war^ were 
mentioned most frequently. ’These were:

1. That Russia would t>ack down and 
the West would score a major cold war 
victory.

2. 'That some form of agreement ba- 
tween the Soviets and thq Western Pow
ers would be reached.

3. That the BerUn crisis would simply 
continue—as in the past — ag another 
irksoma feaiura of tba cold war with s 
neither side winning.
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Oriental Look
The serene and saMle asakewp saggeated by
Helena RnMastda cempleflMBts the exetle ased- 
ern fasUeas dertved from the Oriental, repre
sented here hy a Chinese palnttag af an Emprcaa 
ef Ch’tea Lang (17M-1795).

Classic Beauty
The saft plied eetffard, draped ehiffen ever- 
hleaae, seniptared eyehrews and Upliae of the 
nudel are laflaeBees saggeated hy the Athenian 
woman who graces the 499 B.C. marble at the 
Metrepelitaa Maseam af Art.

Empire Influence
It’ l  reflected here la the high-rising waist. Jeweled watch and 
chain, pale Inmineas nriakeap with dranutie eye accent ef the mpdel 
phetegraphed at the MetropeUtan Maseam of Art -with Ingres’ 
portrait of Madame Lebtaac.
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Two Methodist Circles Complete 
Study Of Isaiah; One Continues

Circles of the First Methodist 
Churdi met in the homes of mem
bers Tuesday to hold the study of 
Isaiah Speaks, which they have 
followed for several weeks. Two 
of the groups concluded the book, 
with another to meet Tuesday for 
iriore study in the same line.

LAMUN, HODGES
With Mrs. Bill Ward and Mrs. 

Lmlie McNeese as cohostesses, 
members of the SyWia Lamun and 
Fanny Hodges Circles of First 
Methodist Qiurch met Tuesday 
morning at the home of Mrs. dtarle 
Stewart.

In a presentation directed by 
Mrs. Ward and Mrs. Jordan 
Grooms, the group of 13 complet
ed the current study series about 
Isaiah.

Mrs. Rex Baggett read a letter 
from the Rev. and Mrs. Richard 
DeatS, written upon their arrival 
in the Philippine Islands where 
they will be teaching for the next 
thrM years.

It was announced tha* no drcls 
meeting is scheduled for next 
week

MORRIS. STRIPLING 
Members of the Maudie Morris 

and Fanny Stripling Circles also 
completed the study of Isaiah 
Tuesday morning in the home of 
Mrs. A. C. Bass.

Mrs. K. D. Hestes was in charge 
of the program, which was pre
sented by-Mrs. J. W. Forrester, 
following the opening prayer by
Mrs. SIAiey W o()ds.------------------ -

Thirteen attended . the session, 
during which the announcement 
was made that the women will 
meet as circles on April 14. Host
ess for the group will be named 
at a later date.

MARY ZINN
The Mary Zinn Circle will meet 

Tuesday afternoon at 3 p.m. in the 
parlor of the church, it was an
nounced at a nneeting of the 
women in the home of Mrs. W. A. 
Miller. They gathered Tuesday to

’ r

Adapt Fashions To Tvp^ 
Beauty Expert Advises

'  By VIVIAN BROWN 
A t  WewWesIsree Besely BSHar

This is a wonderful age for wom
en, when you can be your own 
t y ^  and yet adapt the influence 
of age-old fashion, says longtime 
beauty authority, Helena Rubin
stein. She explains:

“ The woman who is unalterably 
American misses an exciting a(l- 
venture in her appearance in 
1998. - American accents of beau
ty may be coupled with those of 
other lands and periods — Orien
tal,~ Ehnpire, Classic — for a 
fresh, different look."

Newest and most e x d t ^  influ
ence on the spring fashion scene 
is the Oriental, Madame Rubin
stein says. H9ts feature minarets, 
flowers and brocades, straight 
from designs on Chinese and Jap
anese screens. There are fabulous 
fabrics, straight-lined coolie jack
ets, a range of hot and cool col
ors from the Oriental palette to 
bring exotic brilliance to the ward
robe of the girl in the Elastem 
mood.

ORIENTAL TREND 
"Rich Oriental designs demand

siibide, chic hairdos" she advises. 
"Brows should b e ,  feathereed to 
straightness, black' pencil used 
perhaps for a slight downward 
line at the inner comers of the 
eyes to give a pleasing hint of 
the almond-eyed look. An opal
escent blue shadow beneath brows 
with a platinum accent at the lids 
adds further to the look. The 
mouth should be a small Iww of 
tender pink, and .Uquid rouge 
should he plMed low ou the c h e *  
to leave a highlight on the cheek
bones. Nails are Important to the 
Oriental scheme also, and opal
escent pearl polish topped with 
opalescent rose may give you un
forgettable finger tips.’ ’
* ‘11m  delicate Empire influence 
cootinues in high-rising waists, 
crushed cummerbunds and elegant 
jewelry. Such fasUoiis call for a 
pale, luminous complexion, drama
tic eye accent and*’ face fram
ing ^ i r  style, Madame Rubin-  ̂
stein emphasises. She suggests the 
opalescent make-up to achieve 
that fragile appearance. Ditto 
French blue eye shadow and lash
es of ro)ial blue. White-pink lip-

Bride-Elect Is Feted 
At Buffet Dinner

Complimenting Andre SIe(]ge, 
bride^iect of Jere Sink, Mrs. J. C. 
Pickle entertained Tuesday eve
ning with a buffet dinner at her 
home, 904 Gregg.

M iu  Sledge, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul D. Sledge. 410 West 
Eighth, and Sink, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee Sink of Plains, will be 
united in marriage Friday at the 
First Baptist Church.

Places for eight were set on a 
table covered with a white linen 
cloth and centered with bluebon
nets and forsythia. Yellow candles 
in crystal holders flanked the ar
rangement. A gift of silver in 
her chosen patUem marked the 
honoree's place.

Service was from a table ac-

Knott Family Is On 
New Mexico Visit

KNOTT-M r. and Mrs. Joe Mack 
Gaskins and family are visiting 
relatives in Las Cruces, N. M.

Mrs. Minnie Uoyd and Laveme 
of Comanche are risiting her sons, 
Mr. and Mrs. Judson Lloyd of Big 
Spring, and the Arnold Uoyds, 
l6K>tt.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Ross and 
Julia of Roanoke were weekend 
guests of friends here. They are 
former residents of Knott, he hav
ing been a teacher in the schools 
for several years.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Airhart and 
Arthur of New Home spent Sun
day srith Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Air- 
hart.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Airhart and 
family of Muleshoe spent Sun
day with his parents, the E. C. 
Airhiarts.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Jackson 
and Valerie of Midland were with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Jackson, Sunday aftemotm.

In Gatesville
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Rutherford 

and Mrs. Herbert Stanley are in 
Gatesville. where they attended 

funeral service' this afternoon 
for their uncle, George Miller, 
86, who died 'Tuesday. He had 
been ill rince the summer of 
last ^ear.

Parents To Meet
There will be a meeting of the 

parents of all junior and senior 
students in the high school Thurs
day evening at 7:30 in the school 
lUnrary. At that time, plans will 
be discussed for the allAiight party 
to follow the prom, .which is stated 
for 4  date, in May. Parents are 
urged to gttend the session.

Golf Association
Reservations for the Ladies Golf 

Association luncheon, slated for 
1 p.m. Friday at the Big Spring 
Country Club, are due by Thurs
day noon. Members are asked 
to call the club, AM 4-7701, if 
they intend to be present for the 
luncheon.

oented with a red camellia float
ing in a cutglass nappy. Among 
the guests were Mrs. Sledge and 
Carla Sledge, the prospective 
bride's sister.

Choosing a from her
trousseau, Mias Sledge wore a 
ytilow sheath of cotton satin. To 
R, the hostess pinned an all-srhite 
corsage of J ilin  of the valley, 
wedding bails and ring.

stick, pale and pretty may be used 
^ n e  to underplay the mouth or 
over a deeper shade to achieve 
noore color.

FLOWING LINES 
“ The classic line is always with 

us" Madame Rubinstein says. ‘ *lt 
is a soft, classic drape of flowing 
chiffon, a perennial spring fav(v- 
ite, em erg i^  this year an a com- 
plcsnont to sheer wools. A  high

eed Greek coiffure, and simple 
t definite make-up”  is the 
charm note, she says. Hrows 

should be penciled to an even 
curve, eyes outlined with eye pen
cil, and perhaps platinum eye 
shadow. 'Ihe Upline may be fuU 
and firm with a bright red lip 

-oiitline, filled in with a Ughter 
shade to give the impression of 
added fullness. Jewelry is simple, 
but sisable to further enhance 
the classic look.

There is no need to be 0x0*000 
about making fashion changes. To 

-iQake the most of any fashion.
clothes and make-up 
complementary. A flick 

of an eye pencil, a change in 
powder shade and a natural lip- 
Une variation may be all that 4s 
needed for an intriguing kp^ar- 
ance.

Serviceman Visits 
Barents In Coahoma; 
To Be In Germany

COAHOMA — Jack Morrisoo. 
who has been stationed at Fort 
Sm, Okla., for the past three 
m(»nths spent Easter Sunday here 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Morrison. Jack who is serv
ing in the United States Army 
win leave this week for Germany, 
where*he will be stationed for the 
next 18 months. Others visiting in 
the Morrison home over the week
end included his sister and her 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Washburn of Chattanooga, Okla.

• • W
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jo Cramer 

of Wahaxachie spent the weekend 
here with hit parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Boone Cramer. Billy. Jo is 
the math teacher, in the Waxa- 
hachie High School and n ^  year 
he wfll also seirce as Ihe assistant 
high school fombaU oMudi. .

Visiting, in the«4x)me of Hr. and. 
Mrs. ‘Frank Lev^ess Saturday 
were his cousins, Vera Mahan (>f 
Houston, Mrs. Kate Keith -and 
Mrs. Bert Off of. DeLeon,' apd his 
mother, Mrs. Jim Loveless of 
Spade.

Mrs. Charlene Anderson is a pa 
tient in a Big ^ r in g  Hospital this 
week following an emergency ap
pendectomy on Sunday.

Mrs. S. GonsouUne and baby 
daughter, P e g ^  Sue of Port 
Arthur are visiting here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Graham.

Brownie Troop

GRAY LADY COURSE IS  
SLATED FOR WEBB WIVES

A Gray Lady course in three sessiohs will be conducted in 
mid-April for the,wives of all military personnel at Webb AFB. 
The announcement comes from Mrs. T hm as Casey, chairman of 
Webb Gray Ladies. . .

Red C rou  personnel and the professional medical staff at the 
base hospital will conduct the course in three sessi(Mis, schem ed 
for 9 a.m. on April 13. 14 and IS. This study will be followed by 
ten hours of probationary work in the hospital. Upon successftd 
completion of the schedule, candidates will be cap p ^ .

Enrolleea may rely on free nursery service at the base. C om -' 
plete information may be obtained by contacting Mrs. Casey at 
AM 4-3977.

Rebekahs Announce A  
Time Change» In Meets

Rebekah Lodges met Tuesday 
evening for varied activities. One 
of the groups planned fund-rais
ing tasks, and the other held an 
initiation ceremony. Both groups 
announced a change of time for 
their meetings.

JOHN A. KEE
Two fund-raising affairs were 

discussed at the meeting of John 
A. Kee Lodge Tuesday evening in 
Carpenters Hall.

Plans for a bake sale were
completed; it is to be held at 
Figgb( Wiggly on Saturday. Mem
bers were invited to a silver cof
fee to be given in the home of Mrs. 
W. A. Waller, 1109 Eleventh 
P ^ ce , on April 8.

Proceeds will go into the fund 
for the furnishings of the group’ s 
new lodge hall.

A salad supper is planned for 
the evening of April 14, when 
the vice president of the Assembly 
of Texas, Mrs. Sadie Patterson, 
visits the lodge. She will be ac- 
c o m p a iw  by Mrs. Bessie Carter, 
past president of a San Angelo 
lodge and one of those instru
mental in the start of the Kee 
Lodge; Mrs. Lula Hubbard of the 
cre(lentikls committee will also be 
with Mrs. Patterson.

Formal initiation was announced 
for next Tuesday evening when 
t ^  ceremony will be held for 
Mrs. M. C. Lawrence, Mrs. Verna 
Dean Nixon, Mrs. W. R. Smelser 
and Mrs. E. A. Fiveash. Mrs. Lyd
ia Moelling will be received by 
card.

Mrs. Jones Lamar conducted a 
drill practice for the team, 36 
m em bm  reported on the ^ t s  
to the sick and ^ut-ins.

The next meeting will begin at 
8 p.m., it was announced.

BIO SPRING LODGE
Mrs. Bondle Didierson, Mrs. D. 

R. Gertman and Mrs. Ruth Har
din were initiated into Big Spring 
Rebekah Lodge No. 284, lliesday 
evening,’ whm .41 met at the 
lOOF Hall.

Highlight^ of Friendship Night, 
hpld Monday at Lamesa. were 
shared with the group. Attending 
from the Big Spring Lodge were 
hirs. Gordon Gross. Mrs. L. A. 
.Griffith, Mrs. Pearl Hornbeck, 
Mrs. Jim Ferguson, Mrs. Travis

Melton, Mrs. A. F. Gilliland. Mrs. 
Eugene Thomas, Mrs. (Haude Gil

liland, Mrs. Earl Wilson and Mrs. 
J. R. Petty.

As noble trend, Mrs. Tom Mc
Adams presided and announced 
that; beginning next Tuesday and 
continui^ through the summer, 
the lodge will convene at 8 pm .

:U M ire*

235

Crocheted Basket
This lovely basket, in spaikttng 

white crochet, will add a sum
mery touch to the table. It's ideal 
for holding fruit or fUiwers. No. 
235 has full crochet directions; 
stitdlSUasteatioas.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York 18, N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
fo rstc la u  mailing.

A number of visits to the sick 
were recorded.

At the social hour. Mrs. Earl 
Hughes, Mrs. Neal Marsh, Mrs. 
Dee Foster Sr, and Mrs. Ihomas 
served refreshments.

Castles Have Folk 
Visit From Missouri

KNOTT — Recent guests of the 
Tom Castles- were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Fauikner of Clinton, Mo., 
Mr. and kms. Reggie Castle and 
the T. ^-^'Castle family o f  Big 
Spring, Mr. and Mrs' DarreU 
Shoftes and' son and Mr, and 
Mrs. F. 0  Shortes.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Gross of 
Plaihview were weekend guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Jones have 
returned from a visit with their 
parents in Comanche and Stephen- 
ville. Mrs. Jones is attending an 
HD agents’ meeting in Lubbock 
this week.

Goliad Tri-Hi-Y
The proper way of setting a 

table was discussed for the Go
liad Tri-Hi-Y Tuesday afternoon 
at the school, when Mrs. W. L. 
Walker was the guest speaker. 
She brought out other phases M 
table techni()uea for the ^rls. San
dra Walker and Charlotte Shive 
were chairmen of the program, 
which was closed with the song. 
Blest Be The Tie.

DIXIE ALEXANDER
U Now With The , 

Bon-Ette Beauty Salon 
And offers as a get-acquaint
ed special a FREE hair cut 
with each -ahahipoo and set. 
1918 Jehatea AM 8 4 ia

TERRY PATTERSON 
Teaches Private Art 
Classes And Special 

OUTDOOR INSTRUCTION
407 Edwards AM 4-8386

fleers Married
of Troop No. Itf. 

Tuesday afternoon with 
their leader, Mrs. G. A. Speaks, 

new officers. Jo Sturdivant 
the slate, with Cecilia 

Cooley as vice president. Janelle 
Stone and Maria Speaks were 
ele(Red secretary and treasurer, 
respectively. •<

Following the bosiness session 
tenderfoot re(|uirements w e r e  
studied. Refreshments were served 
to 12 members and a guest.

1953; Hyperions Elect 
Slate, Hear Book Review

The new home of Mrs. Bill Neal 
was the setting for the Tuesday 
afternoon meeting of 1953 Hyper
ion Club, with Mrs. Harold Davis 
as cohoetess.

A slate of officers for the new 
club year was elected by the 
16. Mrs. Ralph McLaughlin will 
assume the presidency. The vice 
president will be Mrs. Kimbell 
Guthrie. Secretary’s duties will oe 
handled by Mrs. Harry Middleton, 
with Mrs. Charles Buckner as cor
responding se<Tetary Mrs. Neal 
was elecikl treasurer.

Mrs. Gyde Thomas Jr. enter
tained the group with a first-per
son review of Elizabeth Borton 
Trevino’s "M y Heart Lies South.”  
Mrs. Trevino ventured south of 
the border for a visit a few years 
ago and fell in love with a citi
zen of Mexico. In her book she 
recounts the customs and charac
teristics of the land and people 
she has come tq know and u nto- 
stand.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses. Q,etiring officers will 
host a luncheon when next the 
club assembles.

hoar a program ia the study of 
Isaiah, with Mrs. W. A. LaswcH 
leading Uie shMjy. She was assist
ed by Mrs. H. H. Stephens.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas discusaed Jia 
historical background, aad Mrs. 
Mary Gtdllianns. who opened tha 
sessioa wkh a pray«r, dcacribed' 
the nature of The Messiah and 
spoke of the Messianic Kingdom.

Mrs. Jack Bishop showed a post
er depicting the evangelist being 
studied. Refreshments were served 
to 14 by Mrs. Miller and her oa-  ̂
hostess, Mrs. Blanche Harris. Mrs.' 
Ĵ  P. Meador and Mrs. Gidl- 
lianu will bs hostess at the next 
meeting.

Far Best la  Bssaty Caro 
CaB ^

MOOET. BEAUTY 8HOP 
4tk ft Circle Dr. AM 4-7189

Open 9 Days A Week 
EMae Faalkcaberry 

La Veraa WOcox 
Aaa Anastreag

Studants Accaptad For 
Art Instruction In Tha
FINDLATER STUDIO

Can AM M94S. U93 Doaglaas

GORDON’S HAIR STYLE
Announces 

Dommisielle Martin 
Has joinMi their staff, and in
vites you to call AM 4-7786 tar 
an s8>pointment or come by 
306 East lath.

l e a r a n i ^
eoats md suits

c

p r ic e

spring suits 
shortie coats 
long coats 
rain coats 
all weather coats

-

nsEn fuse our lay iw ay 
and 30-60-90 day 

plans)

•met 1S99

210 Runnels i

..-s
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1. Capture 
4. Brand 
•. Inferior 
part of flaaca 

11 Whola 
quanUty 

II. Jap.
Cataway

llFam ala
rabbit
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ditft

10. Prooss
11. Cunninf 
11 Poorly 
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(70,000 Asked 
In Wreck Slit

A damage suit in which Edgar
Meeki seeks $70,900 of (he Tex

ts k  Pacific Railroad was ached- 
lied to begin pus afternoon in 
118th District Court.

The suit is styled Edgar L. 
ftleeks versus Texas k  Pacific 
Railroad Co. It developed out of 
an accident west of the d ty  oa 
Aug. 16, 1958.

A jury panel summoned for this 
iveek was to report at 1 p.m. The 
members of the panel had been 
excused until that hour after a jury 
had been chosen Monday to try 
the suit of W. A. Bonner versus 
Clyde Leroy Turner. This suit for 
damages terminated sooner than 
was anticipated Tuesday after
noon.

A verdict for the defendant was 
returned by the jury. It had been 
anticipated the trial would last un
til noon today when the panel was 
excused Monday morning.

Meeks is suing the railroad for 
injuries he claims he suffered as 
result of his automobile crashing 
into an engine and box cars being 
shuttled across a spur track ot.e 
and one-half miles west of the city 
limits last Aug. 16.

He claims the railroad did not 
exercise proper caution and that' 
he was injured in the accident. He 
did not see the train being moved 
over the crossing, he claims, and 
his car crashed into the boxcars.

Attorneys estimated the case 
might take the remainder of this 
week to try.

Zale's Offering 
Special Values On 
35fh Birthday

In tribute to its customers, 
2ale’s Jewelry Co. is celebrating 
its 35th birthday by putting the re
verse switch on an age-old gift
giving tradition.

There^l be no birthday gifts for 
Zale’s. Instead, the nation's larg
est retail jeweler through a month
long "anniversary spectacular”  
has arranged money-saving spe
cials for the many customers who 
have made the birthday possible.

The merchandising event, which 
will open Thursday has been in 
preparation (or noore than six 
months by Zale buyers both in this 
country and overseas.

In anticipation of the gift-giving 
season just around the corner, 
emphasis has been placed upon 
those items most desired for Moth
er’s Day, graduation, weddings 
and anniversaries.

Among the unusual values 
^ n n e d  for the event is the first 
Baylor six • transistor radio, a 
Zale’s-own item produced by the 
same group of experts respon
sible for the firm's popular line of 
low-priced, tep-value watches.

Perhaps the largest savings 
idanned during the birthday event 
are due in the diamond and dia
mond - watch department, where 
Zale's direct-purchase plan per
mits the' greatest customer brae- 
fits

Because Zale buys its diamonds 
direct from the London Syndicate, 
impmls them at a rate of more 
than 16,000 per week, and cuts, 
polishes, and assembles them in 
its own New York plants. Zale’s 
can pass along to customers a 
greater saving in diamonds.

Important savings made possible 
through Zale's volume purchasing 
are planned in all departments, 
including appliances, cameras, sil
verware and dinnerware.

PUBLIC RECORDS
WAEEANTT DXKOS

M. R. Hoover «l ux to N. R. RorwtU 
Sr., as MTO ur»e: oul ot nonbwnt quar- 
tor at Sorllon 44. Block 11. Townchlp 
l.nerUi. TAP Surver.

John C. Smith to O. V. Lebrotnky «t 
aL 44 acra oul of north part of Ssotkm 
44. Block S t Toanahlp 1-aocth. TAP Stir-
»»r

Joooo Ralph Crana Jr oi ux to Root 
Janklnx at ux. part of Tract t  WUltam 
B Currta Subdlvtokm of aouthaaxt quarter

Oouclaaa Addition
E. C. Smith Conatructlon Co. to Rarold 

Llopd CoUiim at ux. Lot M. Block A 
Doutlaaa Addition.

R. S. Itoaa to CoUaca Park Doaalop- 
mant Corp. ] II acroa oul of Sacllon 43, 
Bloeic 31 Tovnllhtp ]-north. TAP Burveir.

Jamoa P. Bccloklon to W. T. Coaloa at 
ux. Lot 1. Block U, Jonat Valter. 

Bonnla Paso to Jarrr D. Stepbaoa 
1. Br - ...................01 ux. Lot stock A Mt>a AddHlon.

MORE PEOPLE BUY

CHEVROLETS
ThsR Any Other Car

C J tA v fL o it t

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

In Service
AUTO BERYIOL-

MOTOR e  BEARmO SERVICE 
4S4 Johnaon AU 3-33S1

BEAUTY SHOPS-
BOM-BTTE BEACTT SBOP 

ISIS Johnaon Dial AM S43S3

RO O PERS-

ss.
E o o m to  COAM 4ein

COFVUAE EOOF1EO ___
S4SI Bimoola AM ASWl

O m C B  SU PPLY -

Ml* Mala AM AIS31
BDMAE-mmfTtNO-tjrrTER 8RRV1CE 

UlS Baal Itth AM MSM

Hertid 
Wtirt Ads 

Gat Bmdtsl

FOR SALE
s)ClethesUES Piles (AB 

Oarbage Caa Reeks
New Baudl Pipe (ren H to 
~ toeh. la Btoek er Gshraatoei 

Wei aad OU fleM Ptpa
to aD siaes

New aad Used' Stractaral Steel 
Retoferecd Wire Mesh 
Retofsretog Steel 
AH Types BapaadeS Metal

Ovtsids Whit* Paint 
O s l ............ ..............$2.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON, TIN, 
BATTERIES, A LL  

TYPES OF M ETAL
BIG SPRING 

IRON & METAL 
CO., INC.

908 Aaaa AM 44tn

REAL ESTATE
-----------------v:----------------------
BUSDfESS PROPERTY A1

BARNES —  PAGE
-20th & Gregg

AM 4-6S98 AM 3-2568

If You have ever wanted a Busi
ness of your own, now is the time. 
U(|uor Store can he bought for 
$1700 worth of fixtuiW |jlus inven
tory. Lease on building $40 per 
month.
HOUSES FOR SALE A8

HOUSE TO BE MOVED
3 rooms and bath, suitable 
for rent or lake cabin. Lo
cated 405 Settles.
Bill Cartwright AM 4-4719

BE IN THE SWIM 
In Your Own Backyard

Suburbon brtek. 1 bedroomo, 3 bolbi. 
cxrpolcd. drmpod. kltobCB-don. ftroplaco. 
electric rxnf0.oven. owUnmlns potd. WoU 
with clectilp pump, on on* t e n . WUl 
accept trade.Tot Stolcup
AM 4-7936 AM V2244

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
COMPANY

409 Main Off. AM $-2504
Res. AM 3-3616

POSSESS WRAT OTHERS LACE—Let ua 
■hew rou tho home of pour droama. Now 
3 bedroom. kttcbeD-den. 3 oeramlo batba. 
an wool carpet la OoUete Pork Eatalee.
JDST THE THINO POE THE S3CALL 
FAMILY—I Bedroom atuece home, eoo- 
venlent tocatlon. nice yard aU foneed.
ATTENTION BASE PERSONNEL! We 
are pleaa^ to offer a 3 bedroom, larfo 
Uahaped nvtoc - dtatas room, oarpotad 
home tai Avten Addition. Corner let. double 
rarport, fanced yard A dandy buy for 
only MTM. WUl carrT food loan.
THE HOME TOD HAVE ALWAYS WANT
ED In Edwardf RelxliU. 3 Bedroom. 3 
bath brick, larxo kitchen, beautiful yard, 
fenced.
HERE n  TODE CRANCK-3 new 3 bed
room bomea. I1M0 each, wHb nopo down. 
Owner carry balance. Hear Althaae.
WE HAVE A WELL EQUIPPED DOWN.
TOWN RESTADRANT -  Dpinf txeeUent 
budneat. Prtcad way tan low.

CHECK WITH US FOR LOTS 
AND ACREAGES BOTH 

RESIDENTIAL AND BUSINESS.

Real Estate 
Insurance 
Loans

TOT STALCUP
Realtor

Juanita Conway—Sales
AM 4-7*34 *0* «  laia AM 4-3344
NICE 3 bedroom, hardwood floert. attach
ed (arato. fenced yard, on bl* comer lot, 
nSM. Small equltv. food looatlen. 
OAROAIN NUNTERS-Take NoUeo. now 
t  bodroom brick, eentral boat, duct,air. 
310 Wlrm«. waaber-^er oonncetloo. tUo 
bath, carport. Only ttttS .
WASHINOTON PLACE-3 bedroom with 
rental. 3MM. Cbotee locatloa. 
WASHnraTOH PLACE-Spneloua 3 bed
room, 3 bathi. hardwood floara. bute 
cloaeU. I13.3W accept trade.
VACANT NOW-Bex*taf for new owner, 

brick.3 bedrooma, den. Mly carpeted.
draped. dlKhwaahar, dltpooal. fenced yard, 
attached garacc. ututty room. ParkhilL 
333.100

FOR LEASE

Large Building On West Highway 
80. Suitable for most any busi
ness. Living quarters connected.

A. F. HILL, Realtor 
Arrow Motel—East Third St. 

Off. AM 4-9227 Res AM 4-2193

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807-1710 Scuiry-A M  4-8038
BAROAIN SPfXIIAL-Dear OChooL 3 
bedroom, redecorated, excellent- coo- 
dIUon, detached farage. *0000 
OOLIAD HI—3 bedroom and den. thor
oughly carpetad. 3 eerimle baUia. ccotral 
heat-cooling, carport atorage. tlg.SOO. 
ALMOST NEW—oparloua 7 bedroom near 
Waablngtoo Place acbooL 1334 aq. (L
BuUt-la draulng table, lota of atorage and 
cloict apace. Central heat-eooUng. gl3. 
NEAR OOLLEOE—3 bedroom, brick trim.

l.gOO.

largo Unag room. Well landooaiMd. foeoo, 
grrao down. 174 month 
EXTRA CLEAN -  3 bodroom. Dloo hard
wood floors, floor fumaoo, waaber conaco- 
llon. fencod. atlaehod garage. tl30g down. 
IMMEDIATE POSSEsnON -  3 bodroom. 
brick trim, aaotber clean ai a pin. Shadow 
foaeo. atlaehod garage. 323S4 tuU equity.

SLAUGHTER
1805 Grci

3 BEDROOM brick. tl.4M Down.
AM 4-2662 xregg

.. wU
trade on 1 bedroom homo. 
PARKHILL-LAROE 3 bodroom biiok. 
den. electric ktteben. 3 complete baths. 
VERT PRETTY 2 bedroom, aarpeted. 
fenced yard, acmer lot. only kTtSO.
ONLY ISt30. nice * bedroom, ooraer, 
carpeted, near s c h o o l ______________

BARNES-PAGE
20th k  Gregg

OFFICE
AMherst

4-6598

NIGHTS 
AM S-2S68 
AM 3-2636

ATTRACTIVE — Nice 3 bedroom home, 
lovely kitchen and dinette, cleaeta ga
lore. tl3W down paynenl. 
COMPORTABLE COTTAOB-NIco 3 room 
house. large bedroom, living room, b*th. 
kitchen, ullllty room plumbed for aut*. 
malic washer. Lota of cMoet (pace. *4000- 
NEW 3 bedroom borne. Choo** your own 
oolors througbeut. Ml33S ft. M . *7000. 
Only 1730 down pbymonl. .
VERT VERT Viw down payment. 4 room 
hou*4, *4350 Nortb iM# prontrty 
INTKRESTCO la a flood mveitmtat? 
I Pull block. 2 hou*4*. on* 1* room, oa* 
I room. 3 Blocki from shopalng cantor 
IDEAL HOME. 3-Eodroom. wood eon- 
•truelen Tbo yard 1* woU feaeod with 
rodWood Doubl* garag*. Tory roaion- 
ably priced
•UBDRBAN-kt aer* traeti SUOR 10 pat 
e*nt down. Oood t*nnt.
N IC S-t roam fram* Mom and t  * rnom
duplex oa • 71 by 144 ft. lot. *17.*

Two Aero Tritts — Fronting on 
pavement 8 4  miles^north of town. 
$1500. $500 Down, MDance easy.
I ROOM bouse and bath to be mov
ed. $1800 cash.

A  M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg Notary PnbUc
Off. A M M Sa Mm. AM44M7I

M ADY NOW — IIA U T IFU L FLOW flUNC FLANTS 
AND OTHIR NURSERY STOCK

0S H gi^

V R U / ; -

B E D D I N G
P L A N T S

•  Snopdrogona
•  P e t w n io B
•  T h r i f t
•  Pansy
•  ■•Ho Parris
•  S h o s t o  D a i s i o s
•  Carnations
•  S t o c k
•  F i n o  B o o i i t i f u l  H o u s o

'Pionts

OUR PRICES
ARE

RIGHT
tA S r TO CARRY HOME, EAST TO 

TKAN5PLANT, BECAUSE O f THEM
CLOVERSET POTS

.• " J i
l l ’

SPRING HILL 
NURSERY

8406 Semnr Dial AM 4-6561 Big Spring, Texts

eiuoii liouA/ ouHi Koiiot ro o t
I nI 'J F g ^  >Ja| a I■V. . . . t o t  m  tk iu i ijoui

'•I
Saw* toyalFandht 

^  yoer *wa kackyatd. To*
‘ ity Ibo word; wo atik lb* 
pifk. M*co bM . . .  It«
*Ml lk*i 7*4 *Nt dMMdj

f t  EAST TEIMS 
f t  CKIOR NUT 

a OMICE Of SMAIT ItSItn

A L f S i
titft ADyot fto t ily  o f  fuiA  A v u iw liq  peofi 

Authorixed Doolor

PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry AM 3-3112 or AM 4-8980

CaH

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE AS

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg

ONLY $12,100 for this lovely 3 bed
room brick. Landscaped, patio, 
redwood fence, central heat, duct 
air. $2500 Down—$77 Month.

FOR SALE
3 BXDROOM BRICK near Ooabuna. 
Well, chlckaa bouaea, garage, aae acre 
land. Price M*U. (Need* lome repair). 
3 ROOM HOUaB an igklM M  locaM  
1*3 Weft tlth St.. MMwer baUi. IMM 
IMS oath. BaUnoa {MJN oaootb.

■ A. M. SULblVAN 
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-3475

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-2072 Realtor AM 3-2591
NEW BRICK 4 badroomt. dan, eentral 
beat, tb acra wlUi good weU of water. 
Double carport. All ter tl7.SN.
3 BEDROOM. AltPLE eloortt. attached 
garage, ooraer lot. Near college for *13.- 
140
BRICE 3 BEDBOOM. 3 bath. d*n. ear- 
peted. elaetrte kltoben. garage, lanced 
yard. Choice loeatloo S31.400.
5 ROOM HOME, carpeted, garage, faaead 
yard, elactrle kltoben 11604 down.
3 LARGE BRICKS la Waaton HUla. 
NEW 1 BEDROOM, largo Uving room, 
tmoo down, owner will carry paper.
NEW 3 BEDROOM. 1 bath, time la pick 
eplor*. wm take wxaa trade.
I BEDROOM. COMPLETELY rodocormt- 
•d Pkmr fumaea. duet tS . 1 “B ttfX  Of 
icheot. was*. Vacant.__________________ __

McDonald & McCIeskey 
AM 4-8901 709 Main AM 4-4227 

AM 4-6097
BRICB OI AND PRA ROMES 

BUSINESB CORNER- 144 feet wtth 3 
bouaoa. cloat la on Scurry gtroot. Prload 
14 a*n. ___
BEa UTIPUL n e w  3 badroom. t bath, 
largo doa In Park Hill Addltton.
BRICK ROME oa RUlaldo DHva wltb *a- 
tra lot.
3 BEDROOM. 3 batba to Douglaia Ad- 
dtUon under eonatnictlon O.L or P R A  
1. ] aod 4 BEDROOM homoo oa Bird- 
Wffl] Lass.
NEW >-Bodroom duplea ■  Airport Addb
Uoo
a tt r a c t iv e  S b e d r o o m  and don.

gnall down poymont 
HE OP tbo cbolco bomos In Edwardi 

Bolshtc. 3 bodroom. doa. 3 bathi.
I ACRE CORNER lot la beautiful Cedar 
RIdgo Addition
I BEDROOM PINE briek. 3 batba. largo 
doB-kltcboB eomblnatloD oa lltb Place 
Will eonaldor oomo trad#
4 BEDROOM NEW homo oa WaabIngtaD 
Blvd Will take trade In.________________
NEW 3 BEDROOM boma. eoramle tUo 
bath, cmtrki boat-air eondttloatng. Many 
otbtr ftao foaturea. gl.igo down, approxi
mately Ml moatb. Worthy CoaatrueUon 
Co. 1407 Ortgg. AM t S I t l___  ________

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg

LOVELY 3 Bodroom. largo kUebon. * 
botba. OoUad HI Sal# or trade.
3 BEDROOM. Waablngtoo PI*co. 17736.
S ROOMS 1* mlautoa from town 67JSai 
NICE LAROE 3 bedroom. tr*do aqulty toe 
iQulty la 3 bodroom 
vfcRT NICE 3 bodroom earpotod. ISH* 
WASHlNOTON-5 mom nrowar tl0.aoa

H . H 7 S Q U Y R E S

1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423
3 BEDROOM OB Virginia, trad* oqulty 
for amaller bout]
7 ROOM HOUSE at 1101 Bourry. Ill.SOa 
100 X 435 FT. TRACT al Sand Sprkigi 
City wattr, good plae* to retire on.
4 ROOM ROUSE SOT Bait 13th. >430 dowp

COOK & TALBOT
Real Eatate • Oil Pmperltea • Appraltala
AM 4-5421 105 Permisn Bldg

VERT NICE. 3 bedroom. 3 batba. fram* 
oa Wiatover Road Big elottu a plenty 
Oa* of the beat loeatlona la town Larga 
kitchen with adjotatag dinliw area. Make 
appointment now to to* Uni bom*
A ORACIOUS bom* la ParkhlU Juat

ONE OP lb* beat loeatlaa* la town. A 
largo loUdly bum bilek, wltb plenty of 
room for living and playlat. On Waabbs- 
ton. with Ma of reaea and fmtt tr*M.
A MODERN 1 bodroom and 3 bath brick 
oh Talt. Only 3 roar* old. Tort well 
built
TWO BEDROOM tramo oa Stadium. On 
cottier lot. excellent eoadlUon taald* ' 
BUSINESS OR rant prmrty la Utb r. Curml

*0  Bast Srd.

PUo* tboppku| centor.
MM per monfli. % 
iUSINESS AND home 1 
**H teparaMy er toMtber.
EUSD4ESS UICATIONS Oh Oroff tad on 
^nar^. 1 ream otueao on Oregg. *0010*

ft. front.

RobtA J.
Jack) Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

FOR 
YOUR 
HOME

Hava Tow Alway*
Wanted A . .  .

•  Tile Fence
•  PaUe
•  Concrete Drivewsy
•  Fireplace
•  Swimming Peel
•  Brick Veneer Heme
•  Sterm Cellnr

Install It With
100% Financing
WORTHY 

CONSTR. CO.
AM 3-2737 1407 Gragg

WE LIKE OUR WORK 
HELP KEEP US B U S Y - 

WONT YOU?
LET US SELL YOUR HOME 

It Pays Te Deal With 
A Realtor

GEORGE ELLIO TT  

COMPANY
409 Main 

Day: AM V88M 
Kites: AM I-M ll

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALB A8
ORIGINAL OWNER, 3 bedroom 
hardwood floort. fmced backyard, 
lawn, attached garage. AM 4-33M.

boue*.
Oood

FRAME HOMES —  BRICK 
HOMES And MOBILE 

HOMES
Priced Far Below The Amount 
They Should Sell For.
NICE 2 bedroom home with car
port, fenced backyard. Priced for 
immediate sale. Only $750 will 
move you in.
THREE BEDROOM B rick-Priced 
for immediate sale I

See _____
M, E. BURNETT

1003 E. 3rd AM 4-8209

Novo^edn Rhoads
“Tb* Rom* *f Better Uxtlnc***

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
EDWARDS REIORTS 

SPIC a SPAN—3 bedroom brick, $15,300. 
SPACIOUS brick 3 bedroom. 1 oeramlo 
bithi. large kltehen-den-famlly room, ear-

r . dtapei. garag*. 130.500.
ROOM. Early American Home—car

pet^. duct air, glSSO down 
UNIQUE Rome. 3 bedrooma, Mparate 
dtblng room. doa. fireplace, carpet, 
drapes, doubl* garage. S3I.000.
PRETTY 5 room. 1*300. 1*1 meeth.

WASHINOTON PLACE 
BOULEVARD property. 115.100. trade 
NICE 3 bedroom. 33000 equity. *77 month 
UKB NEW-3 bedroom, largo llvtog- 
dlninf. wool oarpot, *3300 down, FRA. 
BRICK Trim- 3 bedroom. 3 bath«. SIS.OOt. 
PRIDE Of Peofeuton-Lovely 1 bedroom, 
dining room. ath-pan*n*d den. dreeolng 
tablCf In 2 ceramic batba. carpet, drapet. 
leta than ttS.340.

COLIJCOB PARK BBTATES 
SACRIFICE SALE — g room brick. 3 
bathf. carpet, drapoo, OE buUt-ht, 
11*.500.
BRICK’ 3 bedroom. 1 batba. den. carpet, 
drape*. 51*.300.
oinfXR leaving now—3 bedroom brtek.
fenced yard, 5M00 down. 57$ month.____
BRICK trim—3 bedroom, garage, 527<I0 
equity, 573 month
B R IA —carpeted I  bodroom. 3 batba,
5170* .down. FRA ___  ^
LOVELY brtek oa Dr*x*l. 5S7S down.
Ol.
LAROE PEA brick. 55SO down. 513.50*.

ROME WITH ACREAGE 
LAROE bom*, b*amed etlUagt. water 
wan pluf lovely vltw of Big tprlag. 
S50.000. Uk* new apacloua. 4 bodroom 
brick, all alectrl* kltclMD. 3* A. dan. 
Breplac*. 3 bathi.
NEW cottage. 5*300. 5St moatb.

HERE a THERE
NICE 3 room*. baUi. earpotod. tSSO*.
4 ROOMS and baUi. fSOO down. 334*0.
rOR SALE by ownor. 1 bodroom beua* 

' 'ad  AM 4-4111 bo-5400 down payoMOt. Ci 
for* * P.BL
FOR SALE or 1 bodroom
homo, larg* M  fgnooS yard. LgoaUd

AlThdUt.Ml

N O T I C E
Wff Hoy« Hod Numerous Inquiries

About Tho G.l. opoclal Astistanca Program 
This program has no offoct on G.l. Eligibility for 
homo leans, but is- an aid to tho builder in making 
mortgog# menay me^a readily availabla.
Tha G.l. Eligibility for World War II Votarans axpiros 
July, 1960, unless another extonsien is granted.
The Korean War Veter ana G .l. Bill is in effect indafL. 
nitely.

The Interest Rote Is 4^ %  On Our 
Special Assistance Homes -  The 

'Interest Rote Will Probably Go Up 
Moy 1st.

Use Your Eligibility Now!
Monticello. Addition

^ And
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA 
G I And FHA ______

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
Move In Immediately

FROM $11,600

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
FROM $79.00 

$50.00 DEPOSIT 
LLO YD P. CU RLEY, BUILDER  

So#

JA CK  SHAFFER
FM d SalM OHira

Alabama And Blrdwell Lane ^
Open Sundays —  1:00<4:00 P iA

AM 4-7376
Materials FEraished By Lloyd F. Cartey Lombtr

College Park Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COSTS ONLY

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SM ALL DOWN PAYMENT
NOVA DEAN RHOADS, REALTOR

800 Laneester AM 3-2450
FIELD  SALES O FFICE  

DREXEL AND BAYLOR — AM 3-3871
Dlek CsWer. Bsildar

PRICED TO SELL
This choice yroperty lecated la the 116S Block ef East 3rd Street. 
186 feet m  East 3rd with qEality siHltlple ptupes# bolldlBg eea- 
toiiitog 45M sq. ft. of fleer ipace.
ExceUcBt boy far lavestiaeBt, er far ysso' ewB bastoeu. Ex- 
dBsively listed with

BILL SHEPPARD, Realtor
1417 weed S t  ----------  ~ D t o l A M 4 « 8 l

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR 8ALB At

PGR BALE 5 leu and 1 boucea. eaat cf 
Circle Drive, la 106 bleek AM 3-3*37.

5%  Home Loans — 30 Years
BGWLINO LANES—Slgb Seoflag-New. 
II alleys autematle eln lettera. 3 renUl 
unlU. parking ayvA building tachided. 
lot TSxftO, We*t Ttxaa Uwa ef tO.OM 
Taka 35 per cent leaa than actual eoat. 
1-3 down, to reara al •> per cent 
GN PURDUE—3 Bedreou. 1 baOi. eeatrai 
beak air coadlttofied. fence Mtle Urge 
roont Will reflaaae* exeeOent aelgb. 
borhood
RU1DG8G N M -  Exeinalve—cuBuei 
bom*. 3 bedroom, 3 hath*. dlaetU, aerv 
anU' eaartera. apUt level, aa river wak. 
er well bargam. Tarau. 
acURRT STREET -  3 Me Booed tar 
buftneca—Comer leoaUea.

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM 4-5323 P 0  Box 1006

JAIME MORALES
Eealtar

AM 4-6006 an s. Goliad
LAEOE 3 BEDEGGM RGMSl-S baSu.
taoroom. garag* Gb I loU. Lota ot 
floor ipae* (m y 5600S. 63*6* down. Ga 
Norlbwect 166k.
DUPLEX. OOBNBE loC aew aebooL rer- 
*o u *-X 5  monta. l*ttS 0106 down. baL 
aae* *106 mantb.
PACXAOB DEAL—4 ftimlfb*d aaartiiMBM 
bringing 5130 month; furmihed 4 b*d- 
room bout* aod a waMlng thop. All 
for $10.36* CASH

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-3683 .« 1205 O r e a

HBARLT NEW. 1 kiSriign, al** r*otal 
oa tarn* lot. 57M6.
1 BEDIUXJM. dan. ftwvar meaeeaabl*. 
M m Y  3 H WI—  aabwrbM Ni** *«r 
1 HOUSES On 1 lot. Bwy *0. WUl 
t*D—trad* tar M«B gr got *f town ir*w

HaV b - 5 EEDMOOIt-S E O I»O O M -A U  
■laee—All Typ**. '
POB SAliE! 4 IWMB 
lart* bath. Li*s(i i  
AM idUB.

It with axtr* 
Mtrth MAM.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOB SALB At

OGOD 4 ROOM and baUi. Cortwr 4th 
aod B*H. Small dawn paymaiR. CaB *w » 
er AM 4S3S6.
BY OWNER—5 hcdroom. 1 baUi hrtek. 
carpeted. Oaobl* garag* Caa rafhune* 
413 Tutan*. AM 3̂ 3167.

LOTS FOB SALB Al
BUgINEBS LOT — 75x14* ft. 4 hlackt 
from peel affte* Call AM 44*17 weekwidi 
or after S;ll weekday*. ______

SUBUBBAN A4
ACntEAGE- (k ACRE laad wlUi well Wa- 
ler and alectrta pump. Term* to raft, 
ghown hy appotnlmeot. AM 4-4736.

FARMS A RANCHES AS
EXTRA SPECTAL!

957H ACRES—650 acres river bot
tom, 900 acres hiUs, 140 acres culti
vation, 4 miles river, 3 acres pas
ture. 680 pecan trees, 3 sets cor
rals, sheep-proof fences, 6 tanks, 
shop and grainery. Ultra modem $ 
bedroom brick home, 3 baths, re
frigerated air condiUoning and heat
ing unit. $168 per acre. H Down. 
M Minerala.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
AM 4-6038 AM 4-8807
BEAL ESTATE WANTED A7

SEE ME

K You Have A Farm For Sale 
Within $0 Miles Of Bto Spring 
HAVE SEVERAL B U Y ^

A. M. SULLIVAN 
.  1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4 « a  Ree. AM 44471

REN TALS
BEDBOOM8 Bl
LAROa ROOM 
Iran**, * * * * *  
6-730.

Mwa, pflvah 
tiS IhmMlA

ivata M>-

Big Spring (T#xos) Hofrold, Wadrtasdoy, April 1, 1959 5-B *

Rely On Us For 
PrompE Repoirs

Whatever y e v  ptaatolag peel 
Icn  ie. we leeato toe toaoU 
fate aad Be It right Oar pred 
ifoB savaE yea tiase msi ^ a a y

McKin n e y
PLUMBING
COMPANY

1411 B m n j AM 44S1S

3

Nice CtoB emrnt W M  tiMm 
Frlee .. . . .T........   N M
Nice I BUB Mavto Frijeeler. 
New prlee fltML
tm C lk L  .......................  MMI
Uaderweed QtotHab Typewrit- 
er. New $148.41. SPECIAL $70.8a 
8 M.M.-TRmt Mevto CauarB 
BBd Caae $lt.8e
H1F1 Reeerd Player. New $1$IA8
SPECIAL........................... $8M0

C s B v I e t  S o p p ly  a l  
F I s h t o f  T o d d e

RT WATCH 
REPAIR  

TeRr OaBare
Datokto DiBy 
PAWN SHOP 

And SPORTING GOODS 
IN Mato AM 44UB

TELEVISION DIRECTORY

■CA Vietap Ciwltep.l 
tWtaWw mdl. playp 
AC, DC wr bsttwry.i 
"Wdveflnder" entaenw. 
Iteb "Onldt* Tlirnwt". 
tane. Twe 34*nd Hnhliafc' 
tM*l18X7,

GENE NABORS 
TV-Radio Service

Big Spring's
Largotl Sorvica Dapartnwnt

207 GoHod AM 4-74«S

WEDNESDAY TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL f  — MIDLAND

1:66—Tmtti tr *’Tntr
quencat

3;36—(taumy Pair 
4:66—Plnyhom  
4 :16 -a i Diddle Otddld 
5:14-3 atoetc*
1:45—Newi 
*;46-8tock E*twt 
*:06-ta)orts 
5:14-M*w* 
*:lS-We*UMr 
5:36—Wngen TraSi 
7:36-Pric* la Rtahl 
5:06-Mlltan B * A  
5:36—Bat Maataracn 
5:*6-Thls la Yoor Uta 
5:34-Tan-Pour 

1*;06-Newa 
14:1* BporU 
l*:14-W*ath*g

14:56-I lf *  Ibaw

5 56-DoimIi R* in  
5:16 Traiinf i  > 00$

1*:06-Prto* It Right 
16:3*—Ooeegettetien 
lt;06-Tta Tn* DtMh 
U :3*-B O ealdB *T M  
13;*6-R*wi, Wtallwr 
U;14-ChAa. S FtUnx* 
U ;36 -rV  TheUra 
1:66—Qaetn Per A  Dny 
l:36-anssl* EA«|lt 
5:66—Yeoac Dr.TlaMa* 
3:36—Prem Th*** Reels 3:*6-^Trwai te Owm*

3:**-CbaBty Pair 
4:46—Plnyhonee 
4:36-81 Diddle DIddta 
6:14-3 Btooeea 
l:44-N *w i 
*:66-«leek Repot 
*:*4-gVtartt 
6:14—Mewa, WenEier 
*:34-Pletlaa Tbentr* 
1:06-Rlll*maB 
7:36 Mnal* Theatre 
* :*6 -B ’blad Closed O’r* 
6:36—Tens. Ernie 
6 ;» -B * t  Tour Lite 
6:36—Command P tt l  

lt:*6-Newa 
lS:ie iperta 
M:1S—Wonthw 
16:36.Late abew 
IS:*6-aigB Off__________

W I N S L E T T ' S
TILEVISION • RADIO SCRVICI

•  A n  M o k o a  T V 's  •  A o l o  R o d io  S o r r io a
4 1 1  N O L A N ___________________________________________ A M  3 - 2 t 9 1

KEPY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIQ SPBINQ
306—Ottshtar Day
j : - -  -

4:14-«lsrfe 
4:36—Cnrtoima 
6:34 im nr H  apta* 
*:*l Lotady Tantn 
4:06—P ara Reportat 
t:U -l>oac Edwardi 
*;36-Plnyh«u* 
7:a6-K*sp T n W ^  
T;3*-Traehdowa 
*:46-MtHtaMlT«
6:36—rv# Oct A a*«r*t 
t;D6-Clrcl* IhsUT* 

1*:46-N*wa. WnUhtr 
U:36-M nn Tnthoot A 

Own
tl :0t ehow*n»4
U :3*-au a  Oft

-H*w*
7:
7;7;'
a;66-M*wa
■ ;I6-Marka:i4—enpt. Uevib6

____  Enagare*
*.I6-Plaiht«w
t:3e--Arflnr OodlMy 

Lov* Lacy 
M;3*-Top Dollar 
llMd Lev* *1 LM*
U J ».e*n i4h  tag

Tbmerrew
11:41—Per Tb* Ladll* 
13:66 Heme Pair 
tS;16-M*wa 
13:13—Mark EtavtM
U:16-Wo(1d Turns 
1 ;66—Jimmy Deaa 
l:16-aoat* Party

lM-SlsPwa<f 
l:1 6 -T * lW M b  T*BM 
3:00 BrIihtarDny

low Tb Marry A

OH

M U F F L E R  S E R V I C E
The Big Green BuOdlaf 

KXK Weet 4th

KOSA-TV CHANNEL? — ODESSA

1:46 Deiu 
0:06 tawla*:16-X^s

Edward*

0:1S-W*ath*r 
6; 16—Hooey meeoM* 
7;06-Oal* Storm 
7:36—Traekdowa 
l:06-MUUonalr*
0:16—rv* Got A Beerel 
6:06—Circle Theatre 

M:06-R*wa 
M:16-Siwrta 
U:16-W*ath*r

16:34—Theatre 
TWCRSOAT 
*:06-R*ws 
6:14—Cbpt. Enagnrwb
t:t6-Plarbeu**
*;36--Araur Godfrey 

t*:l6—I Lev* Lucy 
l * : l b - 0 «  MIm  Breoki 
U;t6-Lev* ef Ltf*
11:3^Th*atr* **van 
I:l6-Jtom y Deaa 
1:34—Bwmmeryr 

.ycO
la Teor*

4:44—Oeint 
0:40 4marU 
*:ld-Newi

Edward!

6 13-WtiUhar 
616-Melody Oevrboy* 
7:06—December Brid* 
7:36—Donna Reed 
*:*6-MeE*nlta Ratdatt 
6:36—Playbeoa* *6 

16:66—Mews 
16:1* toort* 
l*:36-ir*atb*r 
l*:16-Tb*str*

FAST. DEPENDABLE BADIO A  TV 
BBPAIB

.. ■ »irpBWi

cm r BADIO
699H O rea

CoB
k TELEVISION SEBVICB 

AM 44177
KCBP-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

3 :*6—Truth er Cense 
snenee*

S:S*-Cennty Fair 
4:S*-MBtta*e

eftMie*5:45—Roetdtallty nme
S:56-N*w*

:I6-W*stlMr 
4:14—Her#’* RewwD 
*:J6-Wa*on Tmlb 
7:36-Pric* It Right 
l:66-Wyatl Earn 
4;36-Rfil*man 
t:46-Thli b  T*nr Uf* 
5:16—« * v *  Canyon 

M;66—Rettleas Own 
11:36—Mewa 
16 46-WeeUher

l*:4t gpert*
1M 6—K ow es*  
TBUBBDAT 
f:16—Gen. Otiiraem 
7;*6-Tedny 
5:56-Douib E* Ml 
5:16-Treatar* Eunl 

i e ; 5 6 - P ^  b  Right 
15:16—ConeentrsUmi 
11:56—Tl* Ta* Dough 
1116-R  Could b l T * *  
13:54—mnybooM 55 
1:06—Queen for A Day 
1:36—Hnggta B a * ^  
1:06—Young Dr Malone 
3:16—From Thee* Reels 
S:06-TTUtb or (tana*- 

qnaneea

1:16—CDwoty Pair 
4'*6—Matlnsa 
l:je-Bo*pttnlsy thna 
6:46—Newe 
t:16-w*ntb4g 
t :U -R srs 'i HgwnS 
t-16-p*eev 
T;t6-MeK*n 
T:36-Mu*lc 
■ .66-B*hted I 
g:36—Ttnn. Xml* 
g:40 Orencho M an  
1:36—Denna Oatd 

14:06—Becret JigeaO 1 
10:36-News 
10:46-W*Ub*g 
10:|g Bpert*
10<I6—Bhewene*_________

KPAB-TV CHANF/EL U -  SWKKTWATKB
1:00 Erlgbtar Day 
l:14-d*er*l gtorm
3:36-Ed*e ef Ntghl 
4:06-Onldliig Light 
4 ;t4 -M ait ifteveu 
4 ;S0—ftartoens 
1:16—Bug* Eonoy 
t;*6—Hew*, wtamer 
6;14-Oeag Sdwtrd* 
§;16-Thla ■  ABe* 
7:06-E**p TnBrinc 
7:16—Tmhdewa 
I 06-MUUaB*lro 
4:36—rv* Got A Seen 
0:06—Cirel* ITtentr* 

10:06—NtWA Weather 
lt;16-M an WKheut' 

Onn
11:06—Shewena*
13:34 BIgB OH
THUMadT

T:36-etan On 
7:3t-M*we
7:46—Cnitoaoi 
1:06-N*wi 
I 10—Mark Btekena 
4:14—Cbpt Enagare*

S:44—nnvbeua*
:16—ArtBar Oedtr*, 

10:06—1 Lave Lacy 
10:36—Itomper Room 
Il;l6 -L ev* o4 Uta 
li;36-tesreb for 

Tomer row
tl:4 6 -^ T h *L n d ta *  
lS:f6-fcom* Pair 
13;14-H*wa 
1114-Mnrk Stavea* 
tl;36-WerMTnrat 
1:06—Jimmy Deaa 
1:36—8 « u *  Party
t:o*fc-aie Pnyog

KDUB.TV
:0*|-Eig Pnyed
cI a n n k l

3:36-Tetdlet b  T o m  
3:06—Brigbtar Day 
3 16—Secret Blarm-  ■ ----- ;ht

4:16-CnTtooaa
S:36—R'kltberry B*aad 
6:I6-N*wa. Weather 
4:14—Doug Edward* 
t:36-PtayboaM  
7:»-D*e*enbtr BrU* 
7:36-D*rl1aB*r 
t;46—Ena* Orwy 
4:36—Playboue* 4# 

ie;t6-R*w«, WeattMT. 
t6:S*-Bow te  Marry A 

MUtlanntra 
1] :0O—ehowcas* i i :* o -e ig n  oa

1$ -  LUBBOCK
___Day

3:15 eoeiut Btarra 
l;56-Bdg* «rm aht 
4;0e-<lnldln LIgM 
4; 15—Market* ven* 
4:35—(tame* kl 10* N m
* ! f c K w . ^ ! 2 h*r
*:U  Dnug Odwarda
{;S*-Tblt M AUe* 
7:06-«^p^Tn8Uae  
7:ie—n*Mdnwa 
Itd-MUHenair* 
*:J 6 -rve  0*1 A Seer 
t:te—Ctrcl* Tbaatr* 

14:16—Nevri. Wcdtnet 
M :16-Maa Wlthoot 

Qua II:*' “
U:3

TWVMDAT
7 36-eica Oa 
7:14-N*wa 
T;46-Cnrtooas 
6:06-N*Wi 
6 :16-Mark Staytax 
* ; l 4 - ^ p f  O aiare*  
*:*6-Ptayb4u*e 
6:16—Arinr GedfNy 

10:06-1 Lev* Loay 
l*:S6-Tcp OeUar 
ll:to —ti6T6 *f LUb 
iL to ^ n r e b  tar 

Tomerrew 
It :4 6 - ^ b  Day 
U;*6-Bom e Pnlr 
13:ll-N *W i 
13:56 -Mint  eicvea* 
u.’to-wniM Tan* 
l ;5 6 -M w y O * * a  
VlM heese Party 
5:56p Big Pnytfl

5;]6-v*rdMt to Taart 
1:46—Brigbler Day 
1:14—Oeeret Storm 
1:36-Bdg* Of N l ^  
4:06—OuEiIbb Ught 
4 ; I4-M*rfc Steven* 
4:16-Nnait* to Ik* 

N*w>
I:l6-ruebirry aadad
}•**—Mews, Waalhar 

;46-4^rm  R*pt*t*r 
l;1 4 -O m  adwaNt 
t:*6-WhMyb4rdi

i f  '  '
l;ie-PtoyhM** 56 

Smtoanlr*
11:55 fnvrtitt 
M:to-ii*w*. WtaOM*. 
i* 36-Bow %  Marty A i5:u am oa

See Classification A-2 
For Real Estate Buys
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Words, even pictures, cen’t begin to tell the full story of whit our new Homes offer in more com
fortable, more convenient, more pleasurable living . . .  in much-more-for-your-dollar’s VALUE! 
B u n  . . seeing is believing! Come out, prepared tor the surprise of your life . . .  in a home 
that will give you a lifetime of happiness . . .  at a price far less than you ever dreamed possible 
for such perfection.

Wouldn't You Like To Own Your Own Home?
i

Wel l . . .  If You Con Poy Rent 
You CAN OWN ' Your Own Home!

ATTENTION LADIES
Tkla Is La4iM’ Week !■ The Dm i - 
Ism  AddltiM. If jraa’Tt terrea la 
Ike Armed Fercct. call AM S-MSt 
ar AM S-4MS fer lafermattM 
ceraiag year G.I. ellaiblUty.

203 1 
F.H.A. Homes 
$250.00 Down 

Poyment 
Approximoto 

Payments 
Only $61.00 

Monthly 
" I t 's  N o t  A  

D re a m ,
W e  Said I t "  
STARDUST 
Construction 

Co.
3 Bedrooms, Brkk  

THm, Choice Of 
Celert, 2 Blocks 
From School, All 

Paved Streets

VETERANS eligible for G.I. HOMES be sure you d o n ’t pay more than 4 % %  interest. Buy now before interest rates are 
increased. We are the only builders who have a wide choice o f homes under the G.I. Special Assistance Program with just 4 % %  interest 
rate. Be sure you check the interest rates before you buy. Our present rate o f 4 % % ,  will save you many, many dollars. There may never 
be another Special Assistance Program after this one expires May 1, 1959.

YOU VETERANS who have earned this benefit and have waited for the last Notice —  Wait No Longer!

IN THE EVENT
Homes to select from.

you have used your G.I. eligibility, you are eligible for F.H.A. and you w ^  find many beautiful

MOVE IN IMMEDIAIELY

BEAUTIFUL BRICK G.I. HOMES. No Down Payment —  Lew 
Monthly Payments, Small Closing Cost, The Most Beautiful Lo
cation In Big Spring, Across Street From Mercy Elementary 
School. These lovely homes are brick, 3 bedrooms, 1 and 2 baths, 
birch cabinets. Abundance of closet space, color selections of 
your choice both inside and out.

BRICK F.H.A. HOMES —  Low Down Payment And Closing Cost. 

Country Club Atmosphere With City Park For Your Private Play

ground. Shopping Center to be built. DREAM HOMES of your choice. 

3 bedrooms, 1 and 2 baths, central heat, ceramic tile, showers.

lufT Diol AM^3-4439 Or AM^3-4060, — :----  ------
wo will give you full and completo dotoils on how you con becomo ono of Hio proud now homo ownors!

E. C. Smith Construction Co/s Annual
Basketball Tournament With Proceeds Going To The YMCA W ill Be Held 
April 2, 3 And 4 In The HCJC Gymnasium.

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wednesday, A pril 1, 1959

NOUELL
LAWN MOWER SERVICE 
SkarpealBg-RcpalriBg-PBrts

Bay-8ell-Tra4e
laatBR Bew ReDen bbR HaBdipa

Free pick ep asd DcRvcty 
AM 4-87M 

Mg apriBg. TexBa

R E N T A L S  R

FURNISHED APTS. BI
meWLT DXCOBATRD X roam (nmtab- 
ad aiiarltnMit. naar Mwipnbis cantor. Cow- ^  or xbicla paraon. AM 4-4SSX. Sii US7 
Owena.
RICBLT PDBNIBBKD 4 raam abamoaot. Bail pato. Ho data SSS BMnlb. ISIT 
Jaimaaa. tsb>y ISIS Jabaaan.
DIXXB . APABTMXNTB; X aad X roam 
apartmaoto aad bitaaMni BUla paid AM 
441X4 IXSI Scurry. M n J P. Batoad. 
MST.R E N T A L S  I

BEDROOMS BI ' UNFURNISHED APTS. R4
TWIN BEDS pMaato baOM. maid acrytec : ♦ BOOM DNPUBNaRRD apartmant.
Alia nlca badriami. aamHHlTxu balba. ' yato bath. jwlTato .frawt cmranca Nica 
ryaaanabla ratoi. AM 4-SML Stato HoMl. 1 kwattab. AM 44SH
TWO dBDROOlU tar iwbt MS Mato 1 BOOM AND balb lacatad IdT WeM Sib. 

S4S mialh. AM 4-747S sr AM 4-S4SS.
KICX. LAM B WOroom. ckM Ib. 7M 4 BOOM UNPUBNMRBD anartmenC 

bath, yarad* Ta coiapto. 7SI BaM I4(h. 
AM 4-ssa
FURNISHED HOUSES Bi

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly Moothly Rates 
$10.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Servioa
LOCATED DOWNTOWN '

2 KDftOOM rVRinSHn) houM 8o« u  
tfU LoBcaitter
CLBAlf. LIKE new. S raocn fumUh«6 
bouHC. gamce. avaUablc AprtI lad. AM 
4-MM.
1 BOOM PURNISHBD beuu. AM 4-Xm 
bafarr 4 p.m

NICK. COMPOBTaaLX badroomi to ptV 
yato banw Mn Sbatay Ball. ISM Scum. 
AM 44m

I BOOM PUNNISRXD bouay. adulU only, 
aa pc|< Apply IIS WiM XSIb. AM 44SXS

■OWAXO ■O W E BOTKL W« hsT* MV 
•rml m o *  •*aUaStt WMkte rmu (U.M  
PriTaU teth. maid aâ ca "BatUr 
Ptaea m Urt ** aM a i m . Ird M Kaa

■PECIAL VKCKLT rataa
«at aa n . W Mock oortk of Hlikoa, M

ROOM k  BOARD K
BOOM AMD Bovd NIco alaao
III

FURNISHED APTS.
I  BOOM AND bath lurnlalMd duplax 
aoartoaaol No MB* paid. Mi nwolk. 
AM AMM.
I BOOM PUBMISHKD doplax. downtown. 
Mo MOt ^Mld. I ;IM  M AM AdTIl. Altor.
AM atld
PtTBNIBHXO APABTMBMT. «  p 0 t a I r a. 
AdulU aol,. BIBa paM. M l niawlii. AM 
A-im
OABAOB APABnaOrr t memaI 4-im.batb m  Baal M  Call AM
T B B n  BOOM ftortilaBol

1 LABOB BOOMB Amt 
oBhad. nutatra. 09  
Oaaa M. walor funrialM aam. aigku a m  a w a

balk, won fnr- Ib. comi 
D o,i —

Oaiwtt. UM Waal

TWO BBOBOOM
poM. oftTola garoio. 4H

ATTBACnVB t BOOM furntabad OMrt-baaTanldd boat, air eawdltlonad. 
err fartBllaa aaoranMal la Air Baaa. 
iwaaB taa Waal BUbwaT «
S BOOM POaWTBBBO awartiDanl lU  

arc BBaMa aolr. A la o -------

S BOOM r OBBMBBD apartmoM aaar 
ABbaia. I  MBa paid A l ' -------

J BEDBOOM FUBNUBBO beuadralUr 
Oeupla or caupta wHb aM child. AM aMM

LODGES a

STATKO MXXTINO Bl| 
jprtnd Cacimandarr No. U  
K.T. UonOAT. ApctI U. T:MPJB

■MibT Baad. E C.
Bm a DaaM. lac.

CALLED MBBTOfO Btakad 
PlaBa Lodta No m  AP. b 
AJf. Dmrtdar. April S. T:M 
pjB. Work ki X.A and Mas- 
Ian Dapraa.

J D TbampaoB. W M 
Brrki Daalal. Sac

BX> SPBINO Udea No 
UM A P and A M.. SUtad 
MoatlBf Ut and Ird Tbora- 
dar. T:M pm.

J C Dooalaaa Jr., W M 
O. 0 . Hi

CALLED MBmNO BM 
BprMi ChapUr No. I ll  
B aTm  Maodar. April A 
I N  pm  Work M Paat 
MaaUn.

J B Laacataa. B.P 
ErrM DaaiaL Ba«

SPECIAL NOTICES

1 WILL aol be rcipoiulbla tor an, blUa 
made by anjonc ether than myMit. Bcnry 
Pact Jr.

NtCbXT 
INI Stadium 
aalr. AM 4-1

Taeaal
X
Aarll lal. Oauolt

MtCE X BOOM furnlabad 
arad Na ebUdran. paU 
AM AMN

booaa for eal-

POB BEWT—X badraan and I badratan 
fanlahad bauiaa AUo kttctmnallaa far 
man BUa paid, raaaanabla not A C 
Kay. AM S-XPTV XM Waal Blcbwmy M
MODEBN BOOSE I
wan fanilabad. Lacatad SSTH Eaat IBb. 
rear. Na bUlt paid Apply «N Dallaa.
I BOOM AND balb. water fnrnlaliaC 
kSXM manlb. Daya call AM I MM. aUbla

UNFURNISHED HOUSES . BS
4 BOOM AND bath SM Waal SIh. AM 
S-XHl ar AM 4.4X4S

an arer asala Cbnralat’i 
daiM M acaln-ALL NEW car far tba MC- 
ond straicbc Tear rou'U nola tracb new 
diatipctlaii la SUmllaa Dealcn A floaltaa 
arm kind of cmootlmaax from Cbarreler- 
wpartor rtda Ba wir puait lor a Plaaaurr 
Ttall Diiyt a IIW CHEVBOLET today 
TIdwan Chayrolat INI Baal dih. AM 
4-74X1

TABO OtBT. fartUaer. rod ealclaw mad 
ar tUMa dM PhaDa AM MS7S B. O.

AIB COWDmONIWO Samca. BacaodlUoB. 
and bmlAlUat. CaB AM 44ISI ara

L  G. HUDSON 
Phone AM 4-5142

Asphalt Pavinf — LoU Leveled -  
Driveway Ifaterial — Black Top 
Soil—FU D irt-R ed  Catclaw Sand
-Caliche—Sand and Gravel—Yard 
Work—Poet Roles Dug.
TOMirrS PBOTO Lab Pbatokrapba tar 
any aaraalen. Waditbui -  Pattma — 0111 
dran AM 4S4N-AM  44IM
LAWWMOWEB BEPAIB and abarpeninc 
wMb Iba aawaal i^ pmmd and parta. 
Atom UM aptint m ak -^ ya  your 
rtady and ta tâ mdlltm ftaeil
Mataanyela

_  nUxtaa
cycle Ihap. Mk W. Xrd

ADDBESSINO. LETTEEfl. 
dan# bi ear heow. Ptekim 
AM 1-IXM. AM 4-454d

AUCTION SALE
PuraBiira. Appltaaeat. TVa Badta'a.

TO TH E HIGHEST 
BIDDER

Every Taesday k  Friday Night 
At A New LecatieB

SM E. iBt

Bas. Pkene AM S-tCl 
Re«. AM 4M97

BUSINESS SERVICES

H C. McPHBBBOH 
Iap4la tanka, waab racka. Id 
AM A «U : nlpbta. AM 4dt*7.

Serrlea

BABNTABD PEBTIUZEB. rtal flna. da- 
ItTarad. Tard work. Can AM X-J4XX.

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE ^
No Job Too Small Any Kind Of 
H o m e  Repair—Adding rooms.-j 
Foundations. Roofing—Siding or

WATB3R8 PBOOUCTB Mid at liP4 deutb 
Qraii. Proa dallyery AM AtNl
MATEBNITT HOMEJar anfortubata (Iris, 
cenurteta eonfldentlaJ care. Uccbaad adew 
tlm acnrtca. tralnad parMimal Call JB 
a-IMS ar wrka XTM Avanut J. Pert Warth 
L Taxaa. Voliauacri id AmarlCA
O. B (Bad) onxU M -Tbc AbOanc Ba 
pcrtar-Ncwa Daalar ataki Owarabltad da
Mvary aarrtea AM AdHd

BUSINESS OF.
OPPORTUNITY AVAILABLE 

For Qualified Man Or Woman

X BOOM DNFUBNISBBO komc and ta- 
----- raar apt Bpanala. apply SP4 Rim-

X BOOM UNPURNtaBED bmaa. bilk 
paid. IN OoUad Dial AM 447X1
4 RpOM UNPURNHEBD haoaa at 1IP4 
Boat dtb IH monlb. Na data AM 447W.
4 ROOM AND bath 
locAtad I7W Boat IMh AM 4-1

ta aarra and eoDaci from cltaratta ma- 
ehlpaa bi thia araa Part or fnll Umt. Ex-
calltirt appertoDlty for qaamtail porcon. 
Mdl M to t l tn  each rtoaired to anabla 
yop to baptn immodUtaly. Company fl- 
oapcti cxpaaalen. H yoo baaa aarrlcaabla
ear and d apart honri wtakly, writa. ttv- 

itara to National S ^ a  b Mft.tae partlcuti
Co., toe..
A. Taxaa.

PainUng.
AM 3-4045

WANT TO Maka locatlana for Irricstlon 
or wxitr wtih J. P Jackaan. Aekarly 
Boult

BLDG. SPECIALIST E8
CABINKT AND earptatry work pair Ho tab toa anall. Pna ^  Prank Thlama. 41S Ponaa.

and ra- aatimato. ooUoet
EXTERMINATORS cs
CAU. MACE MOORS. AM 4̂ 10 for Tirinltoa. Roaebaa. Motti*. ato Comptoto PiM Control aorrlco Work full tuarab taad
PAINTING-PAPERINO E ll
PON PAINTINO and paptr banftBS. can 0 M SUDar IIS Dlxla AM 4-64S1
RUG CLEANING E14
COMPLETE. THOROUOR earpM elaantof Modara aqutprotol. axpartaticad all typaa carpM Pna aMlmato4 AM X-XSXX.
EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Male F)

W E  A R E  M O V I N G  

T O

20 71/2  M A I N

Next To Quick Lunch 
To Better Serve You 

You Are Cordially Invited 
To Visit Our New Store 

Anytime

FARM SKRVICX

ADTBOBIIBD DRALER tar Rada
i mtm oMd Mn 
ropolr CtrroOtrmi

LTiio

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS U

PERSONAL LOANS
$ 1 0 . 0 0 - $  1 0 0 .0 0

FIRST 
FINANCE CO., INC.
207^  Main AM 4-7353

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

WATER WELLS drUtad. eaaod. Punmt
Can b# ftnanead J T 
kcktrty

Cook. tisi

POR QUICK aarrteo uO C W. Ford
VpUe tank and caaapool
vass.

sorrleo AM

TRUCK DRIVER wanlad Apply 
ElaetrlMO. flnl booaa Watt Taxaa Electric Waro- 

houaa aff Andrawt MIxhway. Bid dorlnx 
Raadartac Ca -  -
AddOTANT MANAOBB tor local ftaianco 
company. Prafar ono with mma ci^ ltexpartanea. Not orar Id yrari old. Muct have xood car. Phone Mr Parmiu AM

DRIVBWAT ORAVBU fill aand. (ood 
black tap aou. aamyard fartlUatr Da 
Hvarad Call EX B41S7

IXSdl.

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N J
CONVALESCENT ROME-Room for 
two. Exporkmeod can  1110 Mato. 
Vausha. '

OM or 
RubT

BEAUTY SHOPS . 12

LUZIER'B COSMETICS Lana Croekar. 
AM 44IH: Eitelle Baami AM 4-X7U
BBAUTT COUNSELOR, euatom-nitod eaa 
mallet "Try before you buy"  Laairtca 
Ewtnt. AM 1 X̂131. HW ExM IxUl
LUZISR'S POfB ConiMtlca. AM 
IM Ea«l ITU) Odaixa Morrta

4-7XU

CHILD Ca r e  * JS
KEEP CHILDREN In my' borne 
per day Phone AM X41S4

siae

KEEP CMILDRBN my homo dayi 
oer day., AM 4-4SI]

S1.M

"ORBSTTK^NURSERT -  Spoctal 
vorkinx m5$|eri. UM Nolan. AM

rates
4-5302

21S D). Composition 
Shingles < Economy) 
90 lb RoO
Rooflng ___

IxS Sheathing 
(Dry Pine)
3x4 Precision Cu
Studs .........
Corrugated Iron 
'Strongbam)
1x10 Sheathing 
(While PIneV . 
24x24 2-Ught Window
Uaits ..............
20x6.8 5-panel 
Door V

COM PLETE SERVICE 
On

AIR COOLED ENGINES
If your pMder newer la slag- 

leal ila^ep. krfag K te as. 
We CRB fix R. aajrtklBg Iran a 
•■■e ap U aa eveikaal.

Sales er Serriee

CUaUa Eaglaes 
aaal

LaasM Fewer PredacU. 
Pick Up aad DeUverr

HALE PUMP CO.
408 E. Ird a M 4-1712

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
USED Pmurrmww

U
^o.-aamw I
Waat Wlabway dd
l ^ g k t  s t o c k  o f  u s e d  F im -

SPRING AT 
bJ J J ^ T H A T  CANNOT BE

mmUon""’ * ' ••
Wa Buy Good Oatd Pnmitara

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

WHEAT'S
Used Furniture Store 

304 W 3rd Ajg 4-2509
LUBBOCK 

2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy 

. m  34613

CAB DBrVERS wanlad—muat bava alty 
oarniU Apply Ortyboind But Dapot

iflDDIE ACOOP Nuraary — Expatiancad 
rxrt. Idtp^panton Dial AM 447W

SAVE $$.$$$
® . ELECTROLUX

Sales—Service—Supplies 
Call Ralph Walker 

AM 4-2027 -i- AM 4-4013

HELP WANTED Fennis Ft wux.
workb

EP cblldran hi my boma for 
motbori AM I-JISI. I40t Scurry

NIORT WAITRESS and ear hop. White 
or Spwlah Apply apaek't Drtra In. La 
maaa Hlsbway.

snTtNO TOUT boma. Jttala Ora- 
AM 44X47

HELP WANTED. Mlsc.
WILL DO ttncral typinp la our boma. 
Pick up and dallrar. Abi I Wfl

SALESMEN OR SAloalAdlai warned. Earn up ta tdSO per wook. AM 1-4411
i-7m

|. BUBBELL'S Nuraan open Monday 
^  Saturday IS17 Btuabonnal. AM

OrtanrUla Artnua. DaUai ^  Chamleala.HARTOO SALES. Bta Sprint Janitor Sup ndafaetaoU. buUdtna m'atetaoanca luppllai. atoanara IdSd W.
WANTED—PRT cook, diahwatber aad 
maid. Motoi Bclyuc and ReaUurant, Stan 
ton. Taxaa.

RELUBLB. EXPERIENCED child eara 
tn my hocna AM X-X5IX IXOf Robin
lABT SIT ellber home. AM >-4daS. IX Vaxt Ird

UNPURNIBREO I BEDROOM near Ootlad Bin dmxim.
X BEDROOM__avallabit April X. Can AM

ONE. NEW X badmam 
Eaat RItbway Sd.AddHIcn No paU

S%Pawl
4 ROOM AND baUi — .IddI H Ayltord Alto X room . n taim M. AM X-X7t? dsra aa AM 
4-Sllt nlibU

OUT8TANDINO OPPORTDNITT Par raUabla man to own and aparato a ■nan Paean and MAM CnaUy route to Bta dprlat. Dollrartat and eollaetbw tnly. No tofUnc. Good taeonw. Aceounti eatabllabod. Muat hare ear aad abta to dayoto ant day aacb wtdk to rauu. Bt f lria ddda caab InyttImaDl. can ba expandad. Per lalennattao and tetorrlaw ftto pnaa tad santral lafarmatlea. Write TEXAS KANDT COMPANY, dll El Monto. dan Aatoato. Taxaa

Ird. AM 4-WdX ___________
GARNER TMIXTON'S cJiraa Route Vo 
nellan bllnda and rapatra Canraa r# 
oalr ISdl Bdat Idlb. AM X4 M4

SALESMEN. AGENTS f L A U N D R Y  SE R V IC E JS

TOP SOIL and eaUebe RetoUlMr. truck 
and tractor wark. AM X-XTSd
LEVBLUNO. PAPER bAn«ln«. palntlii«. 
rtpAir No lob MO anukll Work kuat 
aniacd S C. Adama. AM 44dgd

saae to SXM p e n  waak for qualUicd 
laletman. Serna travtllnc. MuM ba bond- 
able. Rapid adraaeamanl to' aalaa man- 
acemaol pocUlon Phono Mr. Klrebcn. 
AM 44171. Tuoadar boon Uiroudb Tbura. 
day.

RONU40 WANTED AM 4-7S7S
IRONING WANTED-Dlal AM 4-XdU
IRONtNO WANTED Dial AM 4.MM

INSTRUCTION
IRONINO—WILL Dick no and dallTor 
icbrry. AM 4-7att
SEWTNG iO

BUSINISS SIRVICES
TOP son . and ffll tand-dd.dd load Call 
L L Murpbraa. AM 4-SMS after d:M o.m

TWO BOOM fnrblWit4 apwtmtnto BIBa 
pMd. i r t  Tale. S4M Wait Bisbway dS

I Sbd thraa rtem fbmtnsd
kB prloato. numiaa paid. AN

BUSINESS BUIl DINOS

TWO 1 BOOM tonilabed abam»eoto._pn- 
fbto ibaks. frtatdsNn. k«a  paid CtaM 
lb. dM liaiM. SM 4MH

BCSIWESS BUILOafO mmm aiiiiiintlias 
OToxd-for toaaa M toM fmblAM 447S1.

“ *T-WkrWtouae loeatod ob Taxaa A "fS**.**^ ••• BTrob'd staraee. MS Eaat ut St

BEPAtE SCREENS, 
faacaa. furbNurt, raeft 

AM 44IH
Iralltaoa. 

laataU aN

KNAPP SBOE.Oonnailor. S. W Wtodbam 
Baaldibaa 41S DaUaa Bis Spclat. Taxaa. 
AM A47n .

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.

f® *.l#A SE -B uadtas tor xraeory ttoro.
rroup M  XX b e ^  Wait

DAT'S PUMPtNO tarvlee .caaapoek. tap- 
Us tobka. iTtaae trapa etatnad. Baa- 
aababla. Hid Waat IWb. AM 4rXSXX

BARNTABD PBRITUZBIL rad aatelsw 
tabd. tin din Pruna irtaa. atoan sa- 
rapaa AM MdU
TARO PLOWnaO and rtdaUItar Pat Lamb. AM 4-THI

Can

t ROOM r VBWIBBrn apaniMM. bUtoe rU d b lad IMS Bmlb Ayltord Apply 
r IBB PtoM

2eTS..7.,“. f , j r "
ORAPBRIBS -  CAPES -  Cotnlea boarda. 

dan mada. Mow 
and ttkM Raatl

AN N O U N C EM lH n

ate., auatean SMda. Mow anrtas fabrtea. 
pMoraa and ttUda Raatl Ryan, 
baearator. AM 441S3

BAM4TARO
Ptek bp Bad 
to AM S-«tt.

MSWLT BMOORATBO I raam fbntobad 
dawbatalri  Prl*ala balb. wa- 

AM 44S7S

RITORTa OP PTTRIAS 
PmoUat Lodta Mo 41 
MooUai aVory TtMadar l:IS

^  I  BOOM 
V  . aa psM.

S.M Ml Ufita a AMbot OBaaeti
Ran 
I Vkaaa
lUar Commaadat

WR wnj. "b 3 r=  y lypa storm taOar 
ta tutt you. Ataa bautat laraUa# aad 
btockad An typaa tf bama rtpaN. Prat 
aMImatoa AM 44SSS

AOCOUNTt k  AUDITOM E l

DIOOMR TAX Stnrtea. Can AM 4-41S4 
aflar l:SS p.m

VICAR’S TV 
.AND RADIO SERVICE

IWOOMR TAX flfurtd 
ptak up Mfarmatloa. AM 
ar Caurt. lal TS.

Mbte wai
OR Trail-

A'
AM 4-asiO Day or Night

IMS Artaa •
DfOOm  TAX 
aad MMababIt.ina. * S G ? t s 3 r r iM n s a

HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME .
Since 1897 

START TODAY
Prtpara (or eollasa. Stondard tost beeki 
fumixbad Dlotoma awardad. Man wbara 
ran laft off.

cradito eaa ba yalld>itiid Matbod

COVRRRD be lts  buttons and bultoD 
hotot. Opa day aerylca SM Waat 7U>. 
Mrt., Parry PatOkaon
MRS. 'DOC WOODB—aowlnf aad altora- 
tient. lies Rolan. AM l-XBSO

uaad dtpanda on your as# and tba ootlofo 
of your ebotot You aast your txamtaa 
Hon or monay rafundoa Orado tebool. an-

RXPRRIRNCRD SBAMSTRCSS wUl da
towlnc fSI Nonb Orate. AM S-SSTT
DO AI^TBRAnONS and towibs. 711 Rub- 
nalt. Mra aurehwtll AM o4 IM.

ftaatrlns. drafUns tad many eouraaa aad 
tabtacta Low coat. Proo booktat

Write; 0 . C. TODD 
AMERICAN SCHOOL

PO. Box S14S Lubbtek. Tti

FARMER'S COLUMN
ALL REW an arar asala. Chorratot'a 

|ato-ALL NEW tar tar Iba
PERSONAL LOANS H2

NEED
QUICK CASH? 

QUICK LOAN SERVICE 
AM 24555

Sena a ___ _
Moand n r a lA  ytar Tou'n nota" fraab 
naw dlallneUoa hi SlbnUnc Ocaisn A 
n ^ la c  naw kind <if amoolluiaat from 
CbSTroIn'i tnparlor rldt Ba our suaat 
far a Plaaaura Tom' Drtra a ISN CREV
ROLBT MdW TMwtii 'charrolM'' IMI 

b. AM 4-74X*BaM 41b.

Applications By Phone 
E-Z PAYMENT PLAN

208 RwioeU
fof B E S T  Retulfs.b

USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

to Year Guarantepd Glass Lined
Hot Water Heater ............... $82 50
1x8 Yellow Pine Miplap*.. $10.56
4x8—H-In Sheetrock . $4.95
1$ Box Nails Keg $1075
2x4’s .......  ...........  T 9 5
2x0’s .............. ......... .-... $7 95
Joint Cement. 25 lb bag $l )S 
Cactus Exterior Paint, Gal $ S TS 
Rubber Base Wall P aint- 
Money Back Guarantee, Gal $ 2.75 
Coppertone Ventahood $29 80 

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 B 4th . Dial AM 3-2SSI

SAVE 20%
BROADLOOM CARPET

ONLY $4 99 sq. yd.

<l ft. by 9 ft. wide)

‘  SALE ENDS MAY 11 

CATALOGUE SALES 
OFFICE
213 Main 

AM 4-5524

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

S P JONES 
SPECIALS

10 Yr Glass-lined 30 gal
Hot Water H eater............. $64 M

American Standard
Commode ................ . $36.65

5 Ft. Step Ladder ............... $ 6 00
3 Gal. Igloo Water Cooler . $ 6.35 
Peerless Wall Heater . . . . . .  $17.80
Garden Wheel Barrow ....... $ 7.73

F.H.A. TITLE 1 LOANS

313 Main AM 4-5524
OUTSTANDING VALUIS 

18 Cu. Ft Upright Freezer $199.99

Full Size Gas Range .........  $59.99

S Pc. Bedroom S u ite ........... $69.99

Simmons Hide-A-Bed .........  $99.95

5 Pc. Chrome Dinette .........  $24.9*

Miscellaneoug Living Room Chairs 

And Tables. Priced To Sell I 

S&H GREEN STAMPS*

S. P. JONES 
Lumber Co.

409 Goliad AM 4-8251

Good Hoiusekeeplnff

DOGS PETS. ETC. LI AND AFFLIAN CCS
TOT POX Ttrrtar DRO raslstorsd Mi 
Mrrtosi toy Obtauxbnb ARC nftatorsd
Mad ssrrtes. AM «e m . 907 JohOBOO Dial AM 4-28S2

IH W

M i

(R

UU I

MER(
HOUSI

N«frit*i Brdrooii 
Llrlnt Inx 1 
OM iU
Naw Sj
Naw At 
Haw H

ISOS W

New I
Room
suite.
5 Pc. 
Used C 
Used V 
Used 
chair. 
3 Pc. I 
3 Pc. I 

Cood 
Good 
Yours
Big

F
110 Ml

EENMO 
BBNOO 
5 Pc a  
BOTPOI 
LROHAI 
RCA R. MBibt

Baby B 
Baby P 
Baby N

UNI
Chaiu^
Dtoat%a

I

. K-A/
909 R u

INNl

Several
frigera

MAYTi 
year w

8 Ft S
coodiUi

GARiJ
conditii

Tern

115 M b

306 Ma
M CU. 
xtorasa.
opportanl
maaihly

Dstfbla C
4 PC. B
5 Drawt
Apartmai 
X PC. aa
X PC . u  
WaliMM <

AMANA
441M aft
POa SA
Modlllani 
ptaoo; a
W 'd-W
POB SAlI
Ctbtodl I

»  ,s



ADIES
!■ The DMg* 
ra Mnre4 la 
lU AM S-44M 
nnattM e*a- 
[Iblltty.

losin g  C ost, 

r iv sto  Play* 

irour ch o ico . 

w ars .

nual
Bo Hold

E SERVICE 

D ENGINES
■■•war is shif- 
k brtag H la as. 
laythiag fraoi a 
rarkaal.
' Sarrica
la
Eagtaas■a
ar Pradacts. 
ti Dattvarj
JMP CO.

AM 4-I7U

E L
lODS L4
•ad ■ppHaiwn 
> TradliK Po*t But-

3404

t OF USED FUR.
:g spring AT
P CANNOT BE

kmmmm ratt«> tad
MU
n  and raaaca an* I wrlnttr typt 

loa Bomaraot ta
Oaad Fnrnltara

AT'S
itura Store 
____  AM 4-2308

20%
M c a r p e t

»  sq. yd. 

ft. wide)

5 MAY 11 

JE SALES 
ICE 
dain 

i-S524

(UCK & CO.

AM 4-SS24
TG VALUES 

t Freezer $199.95

ige .........  $».95

ite ........... $69 95

ted .........  $99 95

rtte .........  $24.90

ng Room Chairs 

d To Selll

< stamps’

KXN NBY'f PAWN O O P  
'« • ' Pomg Wtocbaaler. $VJ 
Vatae. Iperial ...............   $62.10

SMM Brewalag Hl-Pawer Aate- 
■ a lle  PtsteL Sgaalal . . . .  $60.$s

‘ i s r  fAVAGE Made! W  vlUi 
$H Waasar. S fa c la l.........$7|.io

Addfag MacMaa. Lika Naw. $tS0 
Vatoe. foeeial ...............  $is .m

Lm b s m  A v ^ g  el Valae

Wm. A. (BttU jConwoy

MERCURY OUTBOARD 
MOTORS

(Wartd’ s FlaasI Oalboards)

BOATS 
TRAILERS 

MARINE SUPPLIES 
LUND SKIS 

MARINE WHITE GAS
Opaa Soadajrs ^

SPORT CENTER
U U  B 4th AM 4-53U

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

BARGAINS GALORE

Coma See—Come Save 
On Used

Fum itim  A Appliances

D&C TRAILER SALES 
OM Mack Tata Building 

3402 W. Hwy. AM 3-4337

ieep in fj

lANCtS

Dial A ll 4-3SSS

USED BARGAINS
aafrla*r>tan . Pram SW to W  
Bmlraon BuiUt . Prom US to tW
UTlDf Room Sultot Prom IS to SU 
Oao Ranata Prom SIS to SIS
No« SsIS Uoolonm Ru(i . S4 SS
Nov Aportmoat Raasoa . . . .  sn.SS 
Now Hldo-A-Bod .................. SIIS.IS

AAB FURNITURE
Uia W Srd ___ AM S-3SS1

OUR SPECIALS 
New 6 Pc. Ranch Style Living 
Room Group. $1W.S0 and your old 
suite.
5 Pc. Chrome Dinette . . .  $49.95
Used Occasional tables .. $5.00 up.
Used Wardrobe ....................$15A0
Used Hide-A-Bed with matching 
chair. Excellent condition . $199.95 
2 Pc. Living Room Suite $19.95
2 Pc. Living Room Suite. Excellent 

ConditloD $39 95
Good Metal Bed with Springs 
Yours for Only $20.00
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
110 Main________________ AM 4-2831

USED SPEOALS .
4 LadSar Back llaplr Chain Only SM IS 
KENMORB Aatcmatlr WaatMI ..  SM M 
BENDIX EccBomat Waahcr
5 Pc. CarsoM DlnatU Uka new
ROTPOnrr Rarrl>*ralor 
LBONARO Etaetrtc Raa«a 
RCA RAdta-PbOBOCrapb combWitW

SM M 
SMM 
SM M 
SMM

SM M

NEW SPEQALS
Baby Bad Mattraaaaa. Wat Proof S IM  
Baby Play Pta SIS M
Baby WaKor ...................... S S M

UNFINISHED FURNITURE
Oaaka Chaat-Rabaa. VanitlaaCbaata^i 

DlaatS^
m %  OPT 

Rafwiak Prtoa

WE WANT TO BUY 
Your Used Furniture or 

Anything of Vslue

K-M MERCHANDISE 
MART

909 Runnels AM $-4517
N E W ^ l f  SPRINGS 

and
INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 

% or Full Sizf 
^$47.50 Set 

W# Buy—Sell—Swap' 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 W 3rd Dial AM 4-9086

APPLIANCE SPECTALS

ARVIN ir*  Table Model TV. 1 
year warranty on new picture 
tube ....................................-*■ $89.95

Several Very Nice Electric Re
frigerators from . 139.95 up

MAYTAG AutomaUc Washer FuU 
year warranty. Almost new $199 95

8 Ft. SERVEL Refrigerator. Good 
condition. Bargain ..................$25 00

g a r l a n d  Gas Range. Excellent 
condition. Only .....................  $59 95

Terma As Low As $5.00 Down

And $5.00 Month >

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS Main Dial AM 4-5265

-1500E.4fh  Dial AM 4-7421
*  g u id e  Cmlmy M oor  honKop. Dyoo- C l  C O X

^  w flow, radio, beater. First cotne, first senrefPr ■ op ^

# E T  CHEVROLET V$-toa pickup with beater. C I A Q C
^  o-Bwaront «>P waerui' * L-DN-G OB ssTvice, It’s youTS foT Onlyf i K O  CHEVROLET 4-door ftation wagon. '  ^

' 9 Q  One owner, radio, haater, 250 H.P. P C X  GMC V$*ton pickup. It’s naw as a  used C O f i C
engine, power steering, white wall J w  pickup can be. See this one for o n ly ........
Urea, E-Z-l-glass. Your family Is
sura to Uka C O Q O B i  f C C  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, over-

this one ....................  J  drive. A  onaKtwner car. $ 8 9 5
Enjoy yaars of economy for only ...............  y

'5 1  C !g .V »«>l-gr M « , c  p u v m OUTB » d « . .  RMto. b « t e .
..............  $ 2 5 0  5 5  i r j w l u i o o .  About Ibu d e a u a l cur .  ^ g 9 5

, # C X  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. A  beautiful, blue finish 
srith leatherette interior. PowerGUde, ra^ $ 7 9 5  
dio, heatar. A youthful car inside and out

P C X  FORD 2-door sedan. Fordomatic, radio and heater.
Beautiful two-tone finish. You can’t beUeve ^ C Q R

m  M  the price when you drive this one ..............

* ■  w J w w  M  H  /| t  |B BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, C Q O CVALUES f l  H  radio, heater. A lot <rf car for a Uttle money

"You Con Trado With Tidwoll"

^TR U C K S a

P C  C  CHEVROLET ’210’ 4-door sedan.
V  V  Power-GUde, V-8 engine, radio, hegt- 

er. This one will make the miles 
fly by, A  locaUy-owned C Q Q C  
one-owner car ...............

P C X  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan.
. Radio, boater. Power-GUde, one own-i

er. About the cleanest 
car you will ever see .. $ 7 9 5 ]

WRIGHT
AIR CONDITIONERS

COMraRB OUR PRICBB
f .  Y. T A T I 

PAWN MMMBOt 
1108 W .IH

ATTENTION BUILDERS
See Ua Per Weaderfal 
WcetiRgkeaae Bailt-la 

Appliaaeee 
Fraa EaOimottt

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC CO.

807 K. 2b4 am  4-8180

M E R C H A N D ISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

UEPOUKSeXO AND RcoanOlUeoad Bro- 
povatt** Cootors. Tbra* eealm ban n«w p*0*. oU*4 ank raady to cool your bome. 
Real urban for you at S4S.M oe. HU- burn'« ApelWoo*. MS Orvsf.__________

USED SPECIALS
KENMORE wringer type washer.
Sood condition, ^ y  .......  $29.50
1—BENDIX Automatic Washer. 
Very good performer. Priced at
only ___ i .................................. $49.50
WHIRLPOOL automatic w vher 
F^ceptionally good $96.50
FLORENCE gas range. Way above
a^^rage....................................... $39.95
MAYTAG Automatic W a s h e r  

Looks and operates very 
good .. $89.50

1-17" Mahogany Table Model ’TV. 
In extra good condition ___ $69.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

“ Your Friendly Hardware"

201 Runnels Dial AM 44221

EXCLUSIVE
Morning Glory Mattress 

& Box Spring—

Nationally advertised with anti- 
germ protection, sanitized ticking, 
odor resistant, antiseptically clean, 

i smooth t o p -

introductory Offer 
$99.95 Per Set 

At Wheat’s No. 1 Store

Also—Special This Week 
Rated Wool-Spun Oval Rugs 

9x12 . . . ONLY $49.95

We Buy— Sen— Trade

^ AIR CONDITIONER WEATHER 

WILL SOON BE HERE 

Time to replace those worn out 
pads and that rust^  paint. You'U 
find everything you need here to 
put your cooler back in top shape. 
We have pads, paint an^^pumps. 

We Service Coolers At 

Home or At Our Store

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

2M Main AM 44241
»  CO. FT. Uprlshl frurar. MS pound 
Moras*. T»ku up T*ry lUtl* •poe* ^  bu  now VArranty. T«k» *d»*nl»«* of Ml* 
opportunity. You enn rnloy It for tow msAthly payment* of SlO.il monthly. HU- 
bura AppUanc*. *>4 Or»tS-

USED
DoUbl* Dr***#r ......4 PC. BoWoom ault* ....
5 Drawtr Cb*tl ............
ApnrtoMnt Rmism .........
S PC. Soottan*!S PC. Urlns Room SuHO 
WAbMI Chinn

S4S.M
SMM
S7.M

SIAM
SMMsie.»
S44M

‘ CARTER FURNITURE
818 W. 2nd AM 4-8235
AMANA UPRIOaT Aoop froooe. 
ASM altar I » .
FOR SALX—1 ano-ton rrfrtferntad air 
eonAlllontrti ana Cahla Nalaon SphiM nuao; alacliic hrstar; I baby ertb; I 
b ^  bat*lnat and oUior baby fnrnllnra. 
AM Anil
POR AAUC — Urms room turnitura: 1 
■aalar badroom tuna; 1-H ilia bada. 
CaMsdS ass. Jaaaa. Wabb, asl. m . )

115 East 2nd 
AM 4-5722

804 WeM 3rd 
AM 4-2505

Iina

Used

Not
But

Abused
FRIGIDAIRE 30 In. Electric 
Range: Great porformaoce. Looks
nice ...........................................  $89.95
MAYTAG Washer and Dryer. Only 
4 years old. ExceUent condition, 
operates on 110 or 220. The
Price ......................................  $259.96
2-EvaporatJve Coolers. One 4000 
cfm, one 3500 elm. Good shape. 
Each ........................................  $89.95

C O O K
* Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
POR SALE — weitlndbou** autanatla 
waahtne mnefaina list madal. I nwnta* 
actual Um . SIM AM 4-SSll Xxt. 41S 
aaa at SM Ball aAar A

CHILDREN’S Rattan Chairs $2.95

LARGE Rattan Chairs .........  $7.95

USED ChUd’s Chest ........... .. $17 JO

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

C A R P E T
$$.95 Per Sq Yd. and Up 

No Down Paymant

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 44101

 ̂ BUY YOUR MOBILE HOME 
BEFORE APRIL 5th 

WITH ONLY V4 DOWN 
AT OUR COST OR LESS

WE ARE CLEARING THE LOT 
FOR A NEW SALES MANAGER

Burnett
1603 E. Third

Inc.
AM 4-8209

MERCHANDISE
PIANOS-ORGANS U

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan 

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 44201

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

CoBcart—Cbareh—Hama 
apiaat and Chord Onaua

B4RS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Orsaaa atodtoa af

AM 4 -» »
S. Tara*

Acaat of Uami
Lubbock, 
til RUIaMs Dr 

Bis

NEW AND USED PIANOS 
SMALL DOWN PA Y M E N T - 

EASY MONTHLY TERMS 
ALSO

ALL MODELS OF 
HAMMOND ORGANS

MRS. BILL BONNER -
105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367

Agrat for Jenkins Music Co. 
South 13 Meta Dr. ’The Village 

Midland, Tex. MU 2-5228
MISCELLANEOUS U1

Waitf a Beautiful 
Green Lawn 

a ’Thia Year?
Be sure to fertilize with 
GOLDTHWAITE’S TURF 

SPECIAL
(special for grasses)

We Also Have 
16-204

FERTILIZER

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson AM 4-7732

OUR EVERYDAY PRICES
28-GaL, 10 Yr. GnaraBtce. Wat
er Heaters .. , ............ 882-50
tO-GsU., Water Heaters . $44.N 
talaid UneleBin Sq. Y4. $1.8$
Inlaid r ’xT’ TO# ........  lOe
9x12 UaeleniB Rag ... %AM 
Lawamowera — 4-eycle. 2 H.P. 
IS”  Briggs BBd Strattea. $OJS

P. Y. TATE
Pawn Brekar

1M8W. $rd

’»  DESOTO 4-«aar aedB B .'R a- 
Ae, heater. Air ceBditioBed, 
everdrlve. Nice.*

’M CHEVROLET BelAir Spert 
Ceupe. Radte. heater. Geed 
ceadHtaa.

LONE STAR MOTOR 
688‘ E. SN AM 4-7488

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS POR SALB Ml
TRADE MM BOUITT In 1IS7 RUman Mlux. iHloar for oldar mod«l car. Ml 
Ponan.
M MXBCUBT TAKE oi<tor car on trad*. tl.lM balanc*. Ea*y tann*. AM V40U.
IMd BUICE 1-OOOa hardtop. Ba*t affar. AM 4-74M.

SAUES fE R V Id i

A OAT touch will help *o much. Otoam- 
Inc b|.hi*tra Olan for Unoloum cud* 
vaMat. Btf Sprbtf Rardtrar*.
AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
IMS PLYMOUTH STATION Wafon Soil 
*quHy or trado for a food aider modal ----- ■ a Nlcocar. f.l actual mUa* AM 4-UM
IMI TOUUWAOEN SEDAN, radio, boat
er, vhilt wall lire, toatboraUa upbototary. 
AM 445TS.
55 FORD 4-door . ; ................  $595
•54 PONTIAC hardtop ............  $495
'53 STUDEBAKER 44oor . .  $325
•52 DESOTO 44oor ........... $295
52 CHERVOLET 2-door ......... $225

BILL TUNE USED CARS ,
Wbara Pa aa*at Ma’* Mopoyl 

911 East 4tb AM 4471$

WE HAVE
2— 1956 FORD %-TON 

PICKUPS
Also— 1952 OLDSMOBILE 

'^These Must Go This Week

USED CAR SPECIALS
•57 FORD 2-door V 4 ...........  $995
•57 CHEVROLET -210’
4-Door V 4  ............................... $1295
•56 CHEVROLET BelAir V 4
4-Door ........................................ $1296
•55 FORD Victoria ................  $895
•!B CHEVROLET 2-door ..........$795
•52 CHEVROLET 2-door ..........$365
'54 FORD 4-ton $495
'53 PLYMOUTH 44oor ............$285
55 FORD 4-door ................  $695
'49 CHEVROLET Wagon . . .  $ 195

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

611 W Srd AM 44581
CTATION WAGONS

Pard*. Chevrolet* a M«reury*. 'IT meitel*. 
Sam* with Air.

Aiao Soraral Oood OMar 
Modal

PICK UPS
J. B. H O ^ ^ U M d  Cara 

501 W. 4Ui
J p. HoUto __  Otoato Lapard
ALL NEW all av*r ataln CbtvroM’* 
dona a acaln-ALL NEW ear far ibo fab 
aad *tral^ year Tau'll oola fraah *icw 
diitlocttoe m SHmline Do*tia A ttoafkn 
now klud af emoothnan from CboviMar* eupartor rtda •* aur fiiMt for a Ptoaaura 
Ta*ll Drira a IIM CTIETBOLKT taday 
TMw*U CB*?r*IM IMl Haat «S. AM 
4-T«L

58 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $1085 
56 COMMANDER 2-door . . .  $1085 
58 BUICK 4-door hardtop $1495 
•55 PLYMOUTH 2-door, OD . .$750
•54 MERCURY 4-D oor.............$595
•54 CHAMPION C. Coupe . . .  $550 
'53 COMMANDER hardtop .. $595 
’53 DODGE 4-door . . $ 595 
'52 CADILLAC'4-Door. Air .. $595
'52 PLYMOUTH 4-door .........  $350
'51 STUDEBAKER 4-ton . . . .  $145 
'50 CHAMPION 4-door ............$195

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

208 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412
IPU FORD l-DOOR *adaa Claaa InsMa 
and out. Standard Iraaemtaatou. Ooad tiro*. 1771 T*rm* AM bMa.

DENNIS THE MENACE

'IFBFUVEO HESS, web Pin*THE OlVMNOVEfeTHEFE. AND that 
ew MIRW«?  ̂•"T THE FIREPtAa , 4N‘ THTOL'

The PevUey Brea. Say—
“ If ymmr aato nuu a temperatare— 
PBerifoy RadUter has the care.
So. for cooler driviag all nuiuner 

loag—
See PeHriley — You won’t  go

wroBg:
911 East 3rd

Dependable Used Cors
d K K  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door sedan. V 4  engine, standard 

shift, radio and heater: $ 8 6 5
Two-tone grey and ivory — ..................  «p q # W a #

# I C C  DDDGE Custom Royaj 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
Power-FUte, potrer steering, factory air cooditiooed, 
white wall tires, tinted glass, tri-tone C l X f i C  
heather rose, white and black ............. ▼  ■

» # r C  DODGE Coronet 4-door. Heater. V 4  engine, standard
shift, two tone blue and white. $ 1 0 8 5

C  PLYMOUTH Plaza olub coupe. SKrylinder, beater, over- 
3 3  drive, signal ligMs. nearly new tires. $ 7 8 5  

solid beige color. Real nice ...........
4  PL'YMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, white 

tires, two-tone blue. $ 6 6 5

i C X  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4^door. Radio, heater, power iteer- 
ing and brakes, air conditioiied and Power-GUde Two- 
tone blue and white $ 0 8 5
Local one-owner 3 ^ ® ^

#|> n  f o r d  Ranch Wagon. V 4  engine, overdrive, heater, 
white tires, air conditioned. $ 6 8 5
Two-tone red and beige ................    ^ f w 0 3

# E A  MERCURY $ 8 C
2-door sedan. ONLY .............................  ...........  ^ ® ^ _ .

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH #  SIMCA 

101 Grwgg Dial AM 4-6351

304 Scurry DUI a m  44288

TRAILERS M3
im  — 7 BEDROOM. MELODY horn* 
•ml m  ton truck **p*elally for towhif trallor. Inqulrr O. E. Trailer Court, Lot a.

ONLY DEALER IN 
WEST TEXAS 

With Complete Setup.
See Us For Parking-Trailer 

Parts—Towing—Repairs—Sales. 
NEW

tOxlO-1 BEDROOM ............... $3495
iOxlO-3 BEDROOM ............... $4495

D&.C
TRAILER SALES

AM 3-4S37
3402 W Hwy. 80-OW Mack Tate 

Bldg.
AUTO SEfVICE MS

STROUP INDEPHNDHNT WrocklM Oo. Your hraequkriori for *utamobll* port*. Mil* and b*lf. Snydor in«hw«v. AM 1-4117, 
nbibto AM 1-74M

- FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

iig spring s îGonGst Us«d
/ E 7  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 

Power-Glide, power padc engine. $ 1 7 Q 5

/ C X  DODGE Royal 4-door. V 4, radio, heater, push but- 
v O  ton transmission, white tires, tinted gia-ss. BeauUfui 

o black and white color. $ 1 0 0 5

# C Q  CHEVROLET El Camino sport pickup. Drives like 
^  ^  a car and does $ 0 6 8 5

the work of a pickup ...................... 3 * ® ® »
' 5 5  (CHEVROLET Bel-Air 44oor. V4. Power-GUde. Unt- 

^  ^  ed glass, radio, heater, white tires. One of Big
Spring's cleanest, $ 1 1 8 5
nicest '55 models ....................................  3 " ^ ® ^

"Quality Will B« Romambartd 
Long Aftor Prica Hat Boon Forgotton"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  RayoiBBd Hamby •  Paul Price •  CUff Rale Jr.
196 West 44b iMal AM 4-7475

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES
TRAIUCRS M3

Tour A«t*io-1ird fVttor For BPARTAN-'V- STSYRM SPARCRAPT 
"W* ‘Trad* for Anythin!"I prr r*et. up to 7 yr« Plnonclac 
Wf*t of Town. Hwy W ' Block Wnt of Air Bt*r Rood .

BU) IPIUHO-ABILXNE 
AM » 7I1 OB SaUl

M
AUTO SKRVlCi: MS

PERINGTON
GARAGE

^AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS

300 N.E 2nd Dial AM 4-2481
.SCOOTERS A BIKES
BICYCLB REPAIR (Ml pnrt* 
rMnc*d workmoMhlp U ra«**a*hl* 
Cecil Thlotan MoUraycto *ad Sa*Bb M  W**l M .

Big Spring (Toxos) Harold, Wodnesdoy, 1, |  W  7-8

EVERY CAR A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

'5 8  ^^ ®  dan. Postiveiy imma
culate. New car C l 9 8 5  
warranty ........... ^  I 3 ® 3

CHEVROLET Impala 
• P ®  hardtop coupe. Pow

er brakee. ataeriog. It’a poei- 
tively new in- C 9 X O C  
side and out .

# e x  I^ C U R Y ~ sp o r t  se- 
^ ®  dan. Ttaat.gol^, stay 

goink power and rcUabUity. 
Lots here (or C 1 X 8 5  
the money ^  l * # 0 3

g j C X  FORD Victoria hard- 
3 ®  top 4door sedan. Pow

er steering. It's positively

S S "-.......:.......$ 1 4 8 5
3 5 5  CHEVROLET Bel-Air

hT ku  * * ^ "  “ ‘ $ 9 8 5double nice .......  ^  w

# C  C  FORD sedan. It will 
take lots of looking 

to beat $ 0 8 5
this one ............. 3 T 0 3

MERCURY Monterey 
v 3  i i ^ d a n .  Automatic 

transmission, leatber hiterior. 
Positively iininae- $ H  1 Q  C  
ulaU. A bargain . T  * ■ ®  ̂

I C C B  4-WD-Cah• Warren 
Hubs, t o w b a r ,  

puncture proof $ 0 8 5  
tubes. Nice . . .  3 ^ ® 3

' 5 A  PACKARD Adoor SP 
dan. Air coofMoaed. 

A spodata ear that say fan - 
Uy Tkould be ' $ 8 8 5  
p it»d  to own .. 3 ® ® ^

4 $ X  FORD station wagoo.
It’s tops. $ 0 8 5  

Take a look - 3 ~ ® 3
4 C X  LINCOLN kxwt se- 

dan. Power steeriag. 
seat and windows. A magnl-

“r ................ $ 1 3 8 5

i r o  ClffiVB(HXT Bel Air 
s e W  One

$ 6 8 5

/ C O  M raCURY s a d a n .
An original one-own

er car-' Extreme- $ * T 8 5  
ly nice ..............  0 3
/ C O  F O R D  Sedan. An 

^  original one oimer 
car. Take a $ X O C  
look .................   3 0 0 0
/ C O  PONTIAC s e d a n .

Really a nice car. 
Worth $ 9 8 5
every doUar .......  3 3 0 3
/ X  Q  INTERNATIONAL 4 -  

* B ®  ton pickup. Here’s 
one that’s really $  O  Q  C  
good .......    3 6 0 3

Triiiiian Joiie,s .Vloinr ( o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

i .  4th A t Johnson Opan 7:30 PXL AM 4X2S4

Used Car
£ A U )

SPRING is the 
SM ART TIM E 
to COME BUY!

/ C X  CADILLAC '60' Special 4-door sedan. Solid blade. With- 
3 ®  out blemish, load^ with power, factory air condittoned. 

white tires, radio, heater, HydramaUc, 24,000 actual 
miles. Locally owned and just like new.

/ C 7  OLDSMOBILE Fiesta station wagon. Loaded 
3 /  dio, beater, HydramaUc. factory air conditiooed, 

tires and many other extras. See and drive for

/ C Y  OLDSMOBILE ‘68’ 4-door sedan. Solid light green col- 
3 #  or. Radio, beater. HydramaUc, extra good Ures, tinted 

glass. Local one-owner.

4 C ^  CHEVROLET V 4  Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, 
•w"  Power-Glide. Extra good while wall Ures. Very clean 

inside and out.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tira Distributer 

424 East Srd Dial AM 4-7140

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 AAonths —  24 Months — 30 Months
ACME RENTAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

HAVE CARS-WILL TRAVEL
The barizeas Trill m m  be calllBg Tacatiaaists. Right aew Is the 
time U get a safe, depeadable. qaality car. Tn  have a grMtsr 
selection af makes aad models from which te cboMc freoi The 
Red Hmsc Of Bargains, 5th at Gregg.
/ C 7  CiVDILLAC '62' 4-door sedan. HydramaUc. radio, heqt- 

3 /  er, power steering, power brakes, factory air condi
tioned BeauUfui solid white with custom matching in
terior. This car was traded in by a local doctor. Has 
many miles of carefree service. A car $ 9 X Q 5  
that anyone would be proud to own 3 ® * 4 ^ 3  

/ r y  LINCOLN Premiere 4-door hardtop. Completely equip- 
3  •  ped, power all the way and factory air condiUoned. 

This is a local one-owner car that has only 26,000 miles. 
The finest thing in the $ 9 9 Q 5
Lincoln line for only . . , ......................... 3 ® “ ^ ®

/ C C  DODGE V-8 Custom Royal 4-door sedan Power-FUte 
® ®  transmission, radio, heater, power steering, power 

brakes, air conditioned. $ 1 9 0 5
ReaUy s h a r p ............................................  3 * “ ^ ®

/ C C  CADILLAC *62' 4-door sedan.*Completely equipped iritb 
® ®  power and factory air coodiUoner Nice lo w -m il^ e  car 

that we personally know. Has had the care that only 
mature people that are looking for service and prestige 
will give an automobile. You can buy thia one with 
the assurance of many trouble-free $ 9 9 0 5  
miles of service* 3 * ® ^ ®

' 5 5  2-door sedan. Has radio, heater. 6 cylinders
with economy standard U-ansmission. $ T 0 5
A real buy   3 » ^ ®

/  1C C  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow. radio, beater, 
® ®  air condiUoned. Two-tone blue and white tritb match

ing interior. $ 1 9 0 5
This one is reallv solid . 3 " “ * ®

/ e x  BUICK 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, beater, full 
® * 4  power and air conditioned. Two-tooe red and black fin

ish. This is $ 0 0 5
the one you've been looking for .................   3 ^ 7 ^

' 5 A  Catalina. HydramaUc, radio, beat- $ X Q 5
®  ̂  er. white Ures. A really sharp Uttle car for only3® ̂ ®  

' 5 9  CHEVROLEH' 2-door sedan. This little ddtAer is the 
3 ®  nicest one you'U find. $ 5 0 5

Doesn’t have a blemish .................................  3 ®
^ 5 9  CADILLAC ‘82’ 4-door sedan. HydramaUc, radio, heal- 

ef, air condiUoned. SoUd black finish. e X O K  
Really nice ..................................    3 ® ^ ®

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

. Bakk —  Cadillac -— Opal Doalot 
Stfc of Gfogg AM 4A3S3

z '
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Spring (Tex .) W trotf, 
A p ril I .  1959
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By TIM P A K O »
ABILENE iP—Evkry dtixen has 

a stake ia his ^ ’s downtown 
area. Downtown is headquarters 
for the c i^ 's  bosinesa, foveni- 
ment and mtertainment hie. And 
downtown pays a larger share of 
taxes than any similar area.

But when Abilene decided on a 
wholesale attack on “ downtown 
blight,”  it was clear the coat would 
be too great for the common tax
payer alone to bear. The busi
nessmen would have to reach into 
their own pockets.

But first the general public's 
role was confinned.

In a special Section last Au
gust. voters approved 13.850.000 in 
bonds for water, sewer, parks, 
street anft airport impro\'ements.

Part of the money goes for a 
new underpass beneath the rail
road tracks to unite the split busi
ness districts. Some of it goes to 
widen one of the two present un
derpasses.

The downtown street, sidewalk 
and storm sewer program alone 

- will coat ft .308.506. The pavement 
here will be extra heavy with a 
thick soil-cement s u b -b ^ . The 
Portland Cement Assn, says Abi
lene iW h e  first d ty  to use this 
super-highway type paving down
town.

Of the $1,308,586 cost downtown, 
more than $350,000 will be paid in 
the form of special assessments 
against property owners there.

HIGH RATE
Every downtown property own

er is paying at the rate of $16 per 
"front foot.”  For every U  indies 
of his property facing any of the 
42 downtown blocks invdved in 
the rebuilding program, the owner 
outs up $16.

Even that doesn't represent to
tal costs to the downtowners. Such 
utility companies as Lone Star 
Gas Co. and West Texas Utilities 
Co. pay three times. They pay 
their share as taxpayers. They 
pay $16 per foot aiSMwnenti. And 
they wind up paying even more to 
replace and re-ronte 
mains and lines.

Both firms are majpr 
of the re\-italixatH>n program. Cal 
Young, bead of West Texas Utili
ties. is espedally enthusiastic 
about the underpasses.

"W e’re not going to have two 
business districts any more,”  be 
s ^ .  lefwring to the historic di
vision of the downtown area by 
the raDroad. "W e’re going to have 
one united district.”

Winning downtown property 
owners over to the $18 aaaess- 
ments wasn’t easy. Major ladd
ers induded an eccentric srfao for 
decades has refused to lanae or 
aeO some downtown property, al
lowing K to stand vacant. Them 
vacant buildings arc an eyesore.

HE’LL PAT
"What a n  yon going to do if 1 

refuse to pay?”  th^ property own- 
* or asked City Manager Henry Na- 

bers.
’ ’We*U go into court and pretty 

soon w en  own your property,”  he
gilied.
fabers’ bluotness was effective

ness. The propel ty owner now 
supports the program.

At one meeting of downtown 
property oemers in the Abilene 
Reporter-News conference 
Mayor Jeooe <T-Bone) Winters 
called for action to erase "shabby 
streets, shabby sidewalks and 
shabby evei i dling else."

Everyone there knew the may 
or's own bill on his downtown 
property would come to more than 
14.000. And he would pay the $16 
per foot despite the fa d  be al- 
ready had replaced much of the 
high. Model T-age curbing along 
his property lines at his own cost

Oaa of tho first streets to be torn 
ap was North 4th, right in front 
of Burgess Brawn’s music shop 
Dust a ^  dirt drifted into hia mod' 
e n iit ic  ahop. "Buaineaa went to 
pot”  aa the atreet was cloaed off. 
Brown recalla. But Brown and oth
ers diacovered sales losses can be 
reversed by good humor and in
genuity.

Tomorrow; "Back alley sales”  
and jokes keap stores alive when 
streets and sidewalks closed.

repli
Ns

Scientist Suggests 
Underground Atom 
Wastes Disposal

HOUSTON (AP)—A top sdentist 
said yesterday he suggested to the 
Atomic Energy Commisskm that 
the nation’s increasing imes of 
atomic reactor wastes be stored 
underground along the Gulf Coast.

"My friends in the oil and gas 
industry think it’s a good idea but 
the AEC people are a little skepti
cal.” Dr.. Donald L. Katz, presi
dent of the American Institute of 
Chemical Engineers, said.

Kats said the Texas and Louisi- 
ana coasts appeared ideally suit- 

X  ad wtth vast underground crypts 
readily available in the form of 
high presaore sand pockets about 
8,000 feet deep.

The sdentist said that as far 
as ho knows the high pressure 
raaarvdrs are found only along 
tha ceasU of the two sUtes. “It’s 
tha safaat place I can think of to 
pot tho waste,” he said.

Perhaps lO'wttch reservoirs are 
known to edst in the area and are 
apparently encased in shale or 
otte n ik , Katz said. Atomic 
waMc, he mid, could be pumped 
into the jMekats without fear that 
it would spread.

High preamrs tadergrouad res- 
ervofes, km said, mold soak ap 

t “mllllew of caltam” of atomic 
vaote and ”ooald taka cars of aU 
iM high-leval waata we would pro- 
daoa hi the farmaiabla Mure.'

3 BIG DAYS! THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT UNTIL 8:30

Drip Dry Arntl & Cotton

FABRICS2-PIECE
COORDINATES

o Ren Up Sleeves 
o Selid Cetera 
a Checks 

< • Sines 10 te 20

Here is one of *be most sensotional buys 
you'll tee this Spring or Summer. Styled 
and detciled to look so much more expen
sive. New collor treatments and full flare 
skirts. Hurry for yours, these will 90 fast 
at this meciol Dollor Doy price.

PRETTY NEW COLORS 
PATTERNS AND STYLES

DUSTERS
DRIP DRY AND lAABOSSED 
COTTONS, SIZES 10 TO 20

EXTRA
VALUES

CABANA
S E T S

SPECIAL SELLING 
49e 59c 79c VALUES

If you Hke to lew end wve Ihm lust 
ID  ̂ at IN( torriflc cotton tabris sov- 
ing. A gnind auortmant oonstiting 
of Printod Orv-Dry Cettora, Print

ed Evergtose, SoMd Revsne TwM, 
Cotton Siwort and Printed Brood- 
clolh. tantorixod.

SIZES

EACH

■tytas ho con woor all 
Spring and Summor. PIrw 
broadcloth iMrts in solid 
cr prirttod pottorns with 
nretchlng bonsr dntit. 
Truly e value mu cent ef- 
tord to miH.

SOYS' AND M IN S

' ACRILAM WASH-N-WEAR

SPORT SHIRTS
SHORT SLEEVES .

MEN'S S-M-L

2  FOR ’ 5

* ROYS' I  TO 16

2  FOR
Pins quality dtirto three button 
placfcst, croM flags an pediat, In 
colors of block, sdutai, yto end rods Comporo pricpp contpor# 
dy. Sova duririg Dollar Doyt,

50 YARD NYLON

1>EniC0ATS
Choooo from a grand array of too nowsst 
pottorns and stylos. IMuotrotod b Nw ropo 
dssign, button (rent with trbe on iloovss 
and collor. Oe not mns Ihn ssnsatnrrol 
Dollar Day itpoetoL

c WHITE 
e PINK 
e RLUE 
e MINT 
e MAIZE

TRICOT KNIT VOP, TRIPLE TIER

$
LADIES' S-M-L-MED.LGS.

Threa bouffant Mora of luxury nylon. 
Chooit from a rainbow of tho most popular 
colort. Thriftily pricad for Dollor Doyi . . . 
eompors this volus ortywhero.

LAVISHLY LACE TRIMMED, NYLONIZED  
SHADOW PANEL, TRICOT KNIT RAYON

LADIES’ HALF SUPS
ePIN K  
oRLUE 
e ORANGE 
eLIM E r 
eROSE

Six lovoly itylas to ehooM from. And. just look 
of this thrifty, thrifty prico. Sizot S-M -L

55% ARN EU-45%  RAYON

WASH-N-WEAR
MEN'S EASY CARE

r«'A SIZES 
21 TO 42

LADIES

SEAMLESS NYLONS
NEW POPULAR SHADES, IV i TO I I

2 PAIR
Spoclol Dollar Pooturo . . . reinforcod too ond 
hool for oxtro woor. Sava rtow on popular soorrt-

GIRLS'
OR ROYS' 

ROXER PLAY

ASST. COLORS

3 for*J
SIZES 1 TO 6

Idsol tor now and on through 
Sismnsr. Pbis quslity . . . sxtrs 

a mods , . . easy to loundsr.

NEWEST STYLES 
SHORT SLEEVE OR SLEEVELESS

UDIES'
BLOUSES

STRIPES 
SOLIDS 
PRINTS

Never hove y«i Msn btouess nreh os 
ttwM Militto lor such s low pries, 
fino, fiiet quality ootteni Mpotbiy 
mods (or onort oppoororKO and long 
rotiefoctory woor. $isn 32 - fO.

Msn; OenV 1st (Ms low pries tool you . . . these 
stock* oro nmsrbh toitorod. ftaotod froiito oer- Isct (tttlrtf in every woy. hm  ess them . . . 
tost them . . . yeuni buy Itwrn.

SHORT SUEVE

KNIT SHIRTS
ROYS' S IZ n  1 TO 6

2  for M
Fins esmbsd yonv setlsn toUl to 
a grand OMortoisnt at siripss and 
colorx Crow nook, losy to eoro tor

STURDY LEATHER

WORK SHOES

» 5MEN'S 
6 TO 12

NYLONIZKD TRICOT KNIT RAYON
S P K IA L DOLLAR DAYS VALUES

Baby DoH Pajamas 
Wahz Length (towns 
Sleep Coats

a PINK 
a LT. ILUB  
a ROSE 
a P. BLUE

LADIES SIZES S-M-L
Staspwoai dositNy trimmed to reek mere 
sitasretvs Your chotes from ony of the 
three St illustratsd m popular celsf*. 
ItoaHy a Mosetlenol Oollsr Day bargoin 
any woman connet afford to miss.

Sett, oS Isathsr uppers wtth tang veering compo 
sstss. Rubber heel Bkjchsr ttyls. Mods tor ais ut- 
mosr to eomtort and long tatistocMry osar. Ssnso- 
ttonoNy tow or toed tor Osllar Doye

MEN3 SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
REGULAR ̂ R  VALUES

2  for ^ 3
CHECKS
STRIPES
PLAIDS
SOLIDS

■roodclolh a«ir1*
Wo*h-N-Wsar ttotoh. Two way cel- 
ler. Extra well mods. Stock up new 
tor Spring and Summor and bo 
proud of your tovtogt. Sisss S-M- 
L-XU

I

1Rx25 CELLACLOUD

PILLOWS
GOLD PRINT COVER 
WHITE, PINK, RLUE

$oft og a cloud . . . oomfortobl* o> cart bt. Pkimplr with coHodoud. Largg 
18 Ine^gg by 25 Inchos. Spoclol purchos# for Dollor Doy«.___________________

CANVAS P U Y  SHOES
ROYS' OR GIRLS'
SIZES R ^  TO I

Built (or long weor and lha protoctlon of growing 
fool. Full cushlonod Innareola, supportod oreh. no 
#toek hool Soft cropt tolg, ChooM from rod or bkie. 
Specially pricad.

LADIES' PLAY SHOES
CANVAS SPORT CASUALS 

SLIP-ON STYLES OR OXFORDS

SIZES 
4 TO 9

Gm ioh In oh tho new troriotionc. Chooee 
from red, chorcool, blue. White ribbed tolee. 
Se otoort and eh-eo-comfortoble.

BJL OZ. POLISHED COTTON 
WASH-N-WEAR

MEN'S PANTS
IVY FLAP BACK POCKETS

Foltohod cotton wtth drew porW 
moko throughout. Expsrtly modo 
tar gsrtoct tit oitd onort op- 
poarones. Choose tram Natural 
ton, orttoiepa or faded biuo Yew 
wIN wont tovdrol pair vhon you 
too thorn. Sisss 2V-34.

MOI'S UNDERWEAR
IVhlta D CombaR 
COTTON KNIT

T-SHIRTS 
3  FOR * 2

Rstoforcsd neck ond ttoovss. 
Lortg length. Stsst S-M-L-XL. 
Whits only. Sooclollv prlrad

AtUotic SIrirts
ŝn*t ssmbsd ribbed 

ilhlstic shirt*. Extra 
oaH mods psr- 
f*ct fitting Sito* 14 
to 46. Wtoto only.

3  for

KNIT BRIEFS
MsnV whlto I sembod 
bristt. rtinforeed ot 
aH point* of *hato 
Good otastlt waist. 
Sissi U to M. Sols 
priesd.

FOR

V


